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We have recently returned Irom we
made on that with
deep water the entrance of the largest vessels and

lines giving it very low freights it is
the cheapestmarket in the United States. Hence we

say to the peopleof Haskell and counties that
they savea deal of money doing their trading
at store. We simply ask to the

Haskell, County, Saturday, 11,
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FULL STOCK OF CLOTHIN-G-
I And if woolen goods could by sunshineand showers,gatheredby winds, woven by fairies madeinto garments magic, then
rhaps clothing under, price, but under other conditions. Our stock of both men'sand clothing complete.

sren.tlem.e3a,lacLlesarid, c3a.ild.xen. in. all sizesandstories, pxicesasenticing-- asazv$ronecan.offer srota..
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rneys and Coun
sellorsatLaw.

practice exclusively, with spec--

il attention to land litigation.

ktice in the courts and trans
t,a general land agency busi--

it. Have complete abstract of
county land titles.
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HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

attorney at Law,

hi Haskell, - - Texas.

; E2. S3. GILBERT,
rslelan fc Surgeon.

bra his servicesto Me people of Haskell
otuaingcountry.
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Diseasesof Women a Speciatly.
vum at HcLemoreU Drag itore.

J. E. LINDSEY,
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Haskell, - - Texas.
atA. P. McLemoro'sDrug stove
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SHOES.AJLTID HATS

-- We feel in. at the lowest call on- -

A forty pound feather bed for

sale, nearly new, cheap. Apply at
this office for particulars.

We are informed that with his

horse power outfit Mr. W. T. Mc-Dani- els

has threshed over 70,000
bushels of grain this year. We

haven'tyet heard a final from
the other threshers that worked in
the county.

Mr. J. B. Walton and two sis-

ters from Missouri arrived this week
on a visit to their brothers in this
county, Messrs G. R. and A. H.
Walton. Mr. Walton says that since
seeingthis country he thinks that a
good many Missouri people would
come here it they its
advantages.

Do yon want a Mittchell wagon
best made; if so see W. W. Fields &
Bro., who will sell it to you at Abi-

lene price.

News reachedhere the first of
the week of the deathat Ciscoof Mr.
W. T. Lanier of Stonewall county.
He had suffering for some time
with jaundice and an internal abcess
and had been to Mineral Wells to
try the effect of the water. Mr.
Lanier was well known in Haskell
and had many friends here who re-

gretted to learn of his death.

initial numberof The South-
western Industrial News, published
at Waco reachedourdesk this week.
It is launched as an exponent aswell
as afactor in the development of the
industrial resourcesof theSouthwest
In its greeting it says: "We believe
that the Southwest is the richest in
natural advantagesof any section of
this great country of ours; that it
offers the best inducementsto home-seeker-s,

the farmer, the artisan, the
capitalist, the merchant, the avernge
professionalman; that it needs but
theadvent of money; theexpenditure
of energy, the display of enteiprise,
to make it the garden of the
continent,Mnd to arousetheambition
of its people,to secureto it the at-
tention of investors, to
those who labor in its behalf, is the
mission to we devote this pub-
lication."

It is a mission in which the Free
Presswishesft ampleencouragement
and unbounded success,

V
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Haskell Texas, 1897.

We have put in a much larger stock of staple dry goods
than we have ever handled before andyou will not have to
passour houseto get any thing you want in this line from a
yard of cheese clothto the heaviestdomesticsand jeans, or
a pair of blankets, We have also addeda line of ladies and
missesulsters, mackintoshes, slickers, coats and
vests and overcoats. And you will find the prices all right
and quality tip top.
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H.G.McCOMELL,

but least, wish to have up a roomseparate the mainstore
haveacompleteline of stylish millinery, which be in chargeof athoroughly competentmilliner

theladiescanhavequietprivacy.
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Several of our merchants are
showingcommendable enterpriseand
increasedfaith in our country by put-
ting in the largest stocks of goods
they have ever brought hereand put-
ting themselvesin position to handle
the cotton crop of the county on a
cash basis and pay the top of the
market for it, and are advertisin g
more liberally. This enterprise de-

servesto be, and shouldbe, met by
the peopleof the county in the same
spiiit. The way to do this is to do
every dollars. worth of their trading
here that it is possible for them to do,
as well as to sell their cotton here.
This sort of reciprocity is what it
takes to build up a town and a home
market. We refer to our advertising
columns for those who are doing this
work for their own and the public
good, and bespeak for them liberal
encouragement.

Mr. W. R. Wilbourn and family
are here visiting his uncles, the

Wilbourn of our town. He
is but recently back from a trip
through the mountain and mining
region of and gives some
interesting descriptions of that rug-
ged country and the life of the moun-
taineers. He says t he busi-
nessthere is run down and
only the best minesare being work-
ed. He had startedto the state of
Washington, but the far ther he got
in that direction the harderhe found
conditions until he decided to turn
back and head for Western Texas,
which he knew to be abettercountry
than any he had found. He owns a
farm in near Guthrie, but
don't like the negro government

thecounty clerk and a number
of the otherofficials being negroes,
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Crtm of TartarPowder, Free
worn Ammonia, lum or spyother adulterant,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
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ANOTHER SCHOOL FOB TEXAS.

Galveston is the Place Draughon's
PraotialBusinessCollege Still

8preadmg Out.

We are confident that the many
of the Youth's Advocate,

especially those who reside in and
near Galveston, Texas, will be glad

to know that the Draughon Business
College will, during the
next few weeks, open school in

Galveston.
Prof. J. V. Draughon, who has for

the past five years held the position
of principal of Draughon's Practical
BusinessCollege, Nashville, Tenn.,
will locate permanently in Galveston
and assumecharge of that college.
However, Prof. Draughon's Nash-
ville and Texarkana colleges will
continue before. The rapid in-

crease of attendanceat these two
colleges is such that Prof. J. F.

president of these institu-
tions, finds expedient to
to open additional schools in order
to better accommodate the public.
We think that nothing we can say
commendatory of the superior ad.
vantages in many ways by
Draughon's colleges would be too
great.

We advise every one who is direct'
ly or indirectly interested in bus
iness education to write one or these
schoolsfor catalogue beforearrang-
ing to enterelsewhere. Youths' Ad-

vocate,Nashville, Tenn.,Sept. "97.
The above is self explanatory. See

Prof. Draughon's ad. elsewhere in
this issue.
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WinNCirdni
has demonstrated ten thousand
tine that it is almost infallible

FOR WOMAN'S

PECULIAR

WEAKNESSES.

Inegnlarltles and derangements.
It baa btcomethe leading remedy
for thisdiss of troubles. It exertsa wonderfully healing, strengthen-
ing and soothing influence upon
the menstrual organs. It cures

whites" and falling of the womb.It atop lloodlng and relieves sup

pressed and painhi 1 menstruation.
For Changeof Life it la the best
medicine made. It is beneficial
during pregnancy, and helps to
bring children Into homes barren
for .years. It iuvlgoratea, stimu-
lates, the whole sys-
tem. This greatremedy is offered
to all afflicted women. Why will
any woman suffer another minute
with certain relief nitliln reach!
Win of Cardul only costs fl.OQ per
bottle atyour drug store.
Tor adetor, ew rreutrin tpttiai tint.

Wens, aMrw, tiring iymtt. th4 "iMdiu'
AMuxt Department." T'.r tfcittaneofaJfie
MOM Co., Otoftanaeaa,lean.

.?J-- W. SMITH, Caaia.S.C. ssyt!
"NiwHe MO WlaeetCarta! hoa

far MHaf of Ik Md H atlrafc

Speakinoof the prospective re-
sumption of railroad building in this
section the Southwestern Industrial
News says:

"When the sun of prospciity,
whoseroseatehue already beginsto
illumine the east, is fully risen a new
era of railroad building for the South-
west ill be usheredin, a nuinber'fof
lines long on paper will
be laid in steel and wood and Mone,
Trunk lines will be feeders
will be thrown out at various points,
missing links will be caughtup and
concluded, and the of the iron
horsewill be heard in many locali-
ties now virgin to thesound."

It in another it mentions and
points out reasons why three
roads which are pointing toward
Haskell should be extended from
their prrsent termini at the earliest
time possible, that is the Weatherford
Miaeral Wells & Northwestern, the
Texis Central and the Wichita Va-l-

jsk. m!

In our dress goods and notions department the ladies
will find all the new styles and the latest in dress
fabrics, gloves,belts, laces, and a new line of sash ribbons,
etc , in fact everything that goes to make up a fashionable
modern

We flatter ourselves that we have made a choice selction
in these lines one that will be approved by our lady
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are groundTHICK. They arethecorrect combination of White LeadandZlac,
naving-- gooauuuium containing all necessaryCOLORS. DKTKH. ETC.

You maJceTOTJH OWN oainl . PDBE, DCBABLE and BBIGHT by
adding pure. FBESH Nothing but Linseed Oil make any
point or leaddurable. A gallon of THICK (Hammnr) nalntandanllon of PDKK
Unseed oil makeTWO gallon of PUKE. READY MIXED FAINT costing only J Par GaUaa

Sold unit Guaranteed by

A. P.
DealerIn Oil., Glass,Etc.v. V Corner I'nhllc Sqnare

Greve's
Ointment.

For Preserving
A Healthy Skin.

Best Cure for
MuscularPain
Stiffness
Itching
Frost iltss
Burn
Piles
Skin Disss

A Healthy Bktn is a
TreasureBeyond Price,
A LUXURY to usofor Chilblains, Chappefl
Bonds, and Bore, Tired and aching feet and
limbs. la 600. bottles. Aak your Druggist tor it

HINDERCORN8
Tho safest, surest,quickest and beat cure for
Corns, Warts, Holes, Callouses, c. stopsall
pain. Enaureacomfort to tho feet Makes walk.
Ing easy. Try It and ha 0 thepleasureof being
freefrom thedistressingannoyancesthat corns
always briny. Price only 18cu. atail Draggiauw

hri'rCTIVB WOllK.

" and
like greet you.

A. M. Ilubba LhlcKgo. Ill . writes:
beena sufferer
Plaint for msnv Years

anil liver
liemla hi. erroonnesiBenrnlgln pains, slerileisii6s kept nu fairly

wild day andnight I could obtain io relief
I triedParker'aOlnearTonic. It wasslmplv mokU

what ashuitaiiaceof time these tronb-lr- a
disappeared All my pains, wonrins andmlanihi)lyhaelcrt me, I can't renumberof

ever IcellDg so well."

YOUR IIAIIt y"sEG1.FCT
grows scanty and jaay, GVlbuck Its color and
life with l'arker's IlnlrDilsum.

ValuuUI) to AVoi.irn.
Kepeclully vuluulile to woiiiin is Prown'

Iron Dltirr. J)H.ckaA'h vnnisliiw,
illsapptarH, btroiimli takca the pinto i w mlc-'-?;

aim tlio ijhiw of health tti,nK lo thepaml cheek when this wnmlrriul r nieJy is
Ukea. tor sickly childrtn or
men It has no equal. No home ahoiild ho
wiihnut Drown' lion Bllurs. IVrsleby

All Dealers.
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PAINT

Guaranteedg year.

A I NTS
UHsEEDOn. $1.10

MeLEMORE, Druggist.
PttiutsB.
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touristswho go to

COLORADO

Ft. Worth & DenverR'y
(Texas PanhandleRoute,)

jviti. ill rmiipetiiors.
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wrtrteaNft TrfatMrRt.
Ht the constantdescentof the tern

per.uure six hours after leaving Fort
br.Str.rorfcIVJ.Ve'.l'in? Worth 3U.ramer "forgotten
rVodmTC?k balmy, spring breezes
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It is a Pleasureto Answer Questions.

Write any local agent,or
n.w. KKF.TKK.a. p. A.,rt. w. ah.c r'tFort Wot h. Taiaa.

Wantvd Trustwoktiiy andac-
tive gentlemenor ladies to travel lor
responsible,Established house in Tex-
as. Monthly $65.00 and experucs'
Position steady. Reference, fin-clo- se

self-addres-sed stamped envel-
ope. TheDoatiniea Ce" any, DW,
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HASKELL, TEXAS.

A family nnmeil Staftibach has tion
unearthed nt Galena with u murder
record that promisesto rival the

Professor Moore of the wenthor bu-
reau snys there Is much more crime
in hot weather thnn In colli. For or.cj
the weather bureau la correct.

The moral of that story abouta New
Jersey boy breaking an egg containing
a blacksnnke Is that It Is about time
for New Jersey to take something be-ild- es

applejack.

Why didn't the i M. at Austin. J

Minn., go to the Klondike Insteadof ,

taking poison Just because hecouldn't
balancehis accounts? That's the style
now. nut the postmaster evidently I

preferred a quick death. '

The production of coffee Is becoming
of great Interest to the farmers of Li-

beria. Its production has greatly in-

creasedIn the Inst few years. In 1S95

the export of coffee was 000,000 pounds,
while last year It was 3,000,000 pounds.
Farmers, merchants andpeople gener-
ally have turned their attention to cof-

fee growing. Much of this is shipped
Jlrcctly to the United States,and more
would be shipped hither If there were
ships touching regularly at Llberlan
ports.

Seeing women standing five and six
deep around a counter In a city store
a few days ago a shopper pushed hr
! tViWVin. ., .1 fn...1 tt.. ......
their Hushed faces, excited voices, dls- -

heveledhair and unladylike snntchlng
to be a saleof hand mirrors at a possi-
ble reduction of from five to eight
cents. The same shopperswould un-
hesitatingly pay a dollar for a lunch-
eon rather than economize in an un-

fashionable lunch room. Might not a
club for the study of proportions be
timely and remunerative?

Another attempt hasbeen made, this
time by Colonel Hlgglnson, to write a
Klllt.lhlp nntlonnl.. . ....nntlinm... .w.fnr w...nnr rnnii- -........
try. and to furnish it with music
which shall be at once original and
dlgnlfled The endeuvor is a worthy
one. nut ono can not help remark--
Inn that the national songs which find
places in the heartsof the people are Crayford and Captain Holding (Com-rarel- v

If ever the tuodnct of deliberate rnanding Olllcer of the Wanderer) for
and conscious effort, however patriotic. vis-a-v- is in plain English, for oppo-The- v

are struck out. as bv Insniration. slt0 couple.
in the heat of national crisis,
in the stress of some national move-
ment. The conditionshave never yet
been ripe for the birth of the real na-

tional anthem of the 1'nttedStates.

As surely as a He travels faster than
the truth, so surely does vice outrun
virtue in the race for the occupancy cf
advantageousmining. The mining
headquartersin the Hrltlsh possession
near the Alaskanboundary furnish an
illustration. There were gambling dens
and other evil resorts there severnl
months ago, but no churchesor reading
rooms. Last fall when navigation
closed on the Yukon river the steam-
boats with provisions for the miners
were a long distanceoff, but the boats
bringing whisky had arrived, dis-

charged their cargoes and departed.
The race eventually, of course, will be
'.von by virtue since God rules Just
as truth by Its Inherent might prevails
over falsehood.

Our consul at Jerusalemmakes the
following report on American citizens
in Palestine: From the consular rec-

ords It appearsthat there are 530 citi-

zens of the United States residing In
Palestine. Of this number438 are Jews,
who are only nominally Americans,
having lived in the United Statesjust
long enough to obtain citizen's papers
and passports. The majority of these
emigrated from Russia to the United
Statesand thenceto Palestine. Of the
other 92 American citizens, nearly all
have come here becauseof peculiar
religious views, and among them may
lm found all possibleshadesof Chris-

tian beliefs. The one Idea that seems
to possess all, to a greater or Ies3 de-

gree,is that of the second adventof the
Lord This Is by all considered to be
nn event soon to take place In Jeru-

salem. Some of them during the period
of waiting, are suffering for the neces-

sities of life, but are content to endure
privations in the hope of being present
and witnessingthe Lord's coming. The
Spoffordlte colony, or "overcomers."n8
ahey call themselves, have recently
lieen Increased by an addition of 117
Swedish-American-s, mostly from Chi-

cago. Justhow many of theseare citi-

zensof the United Staes, the consulate
is not Informed, becauseof their refusal
to regUter. The leader, Mr. Spofford.
lays claim to prophetic powers, and,
claiming to be under directprotection
of the Almighty, is averse to having
any human power Interfere. As rhey
are a peaceable and g com
mnnltv.h....., nr. ......hnvn hppn.. ....fnr Romp vrar..,
the consulnte has not been called upon
in this regard.

Men who went to Alaska and didn't
get rich are beginning to make them-
selves known. Mnx Deuchesneau
and I). W. Herbts of Kansas City
stayed eight months In the gold field
in 1ESG, and returned with 15 in gold
duBt. They put ?400 each Into tho
venture.

It Is a high, solemn, almost awful
thought for every Individual mar. Hut
lils earthly Influence, which hns had a
commencement,will never, through all
the ages, were he the very meanest of
ua, have an end!

The fact that it was colder than fiO

degrees below zero for twenty-seve-n

days last winter In Dawson will not
keep peopleaway, If it was a hundred
Velow for Bixty days, still people would
ko and take their chances with tho
flies in the summer, which, one man
writes, are as largo as canary birds.
We must havo gold.

The season approaches when tho
Hon. Arthur Puo Gorman will be jead
out of tho Democratic party and then
turn uround and run a steam roller
ever his readers.
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INTERNATIONAL

CHAPTER I.
HE dnto Is between
twenty nnd thirt
years ago. The
place Is an English
sea-por- t. The time
Is night. And the
business of the mo-

ment Is dancing.
The Mayor and

the Corporation of
the town nro giving
a grand ball, in

celebrationof the departureof an Arc-
tic expedition from their port. The
shipsof the expedition are two In num-
berthe Wandereraud the Sea-Me-

They nre to sail (In search of the
North-We- st Passage)on the next day,
with the morning tide.

Honor to theMayor and Corporation!
It Is a brilliant ball. Tbo band Is com-
plete. The room Is spacious. The
largo conservatoryopening out of it is
pleasantly lit with Chinese Hnterns
and beautifully decorated with shrubs
and flowers. All ofllcers of the army
and navy who are presentwe.ir their
uniforms In honor of the t.ccaslon.
Among the ladies the display of dresses
(a subject which the men don't un-
derstand) is bewildering, and the aver
age of beauty (a subjectwhich the men
d0 nuprstnnd) Is the highest average
attainable In all parts of the room.

For the moment the dance which Is
in progressis a quadrille. Gcnerul ad-
miration selects two of the Indies who
are dancing as its favorite objects.
Ono is a dark beauty in the prime of
womanhood the wife of First Lieu-
tenant Crayford,of the Wanderer.The
other is a young girl, pale and delicate,
dressed simply in white, with no orna-
ment on her head but her own lovely
brown hair. This is Miss Clara Burn-ha- m

an orphan. She Is Mr nv.. . .
I0ru s "earest Mend, and she Is to nay
with-- Mrs- - Crayford during the Lloutcn- -

l 3 absence in the Arctic regions,
Sne is now dnncing, with the Lleuten--
ant 'mself for partner, and with Mrs.

The conversation between Captain
Heldlns and Mrs. Crayford, in one of
the intervals of the dance, turns on
Miss Ilurnham. The Captain Is greatly
interested in Clara. He admires her
beauty, but he thinks her manner,for
a yosing girl, strangelyseriousand sub-
dued. Is she In delicate health?

Mrs. Crayford shakesher head, sighs
mysteriously, and answers:

"In very delicate health, Captain
Heldlng."

"Consumptive?"
"Not In the least."
"I am glad to hear that. She In a

charming creature,Mrs.Crayford. She
interests me indescribably. If I was
only twenty years younger perhaps
(as I am not twenty years younger) 1

had better not finish the sentence? h
it indiscreet, my dear lady, to inquire
what is the matter with her?"

"It might be indiscreet on the part
of a stranger," said Mrs. Crayford. "An
old friend like you may make any In-

quiries. I wish I could tell you what
is me uiiuier wun uiarn. tt is a mys-
tery to the doctors themselves. Some
of the mischief is due, In ray humble
opinion, to the manner in which she
hasbeen brought up."

"Aye! aye! A bad school, I eup-poso-?"

"Very bad, Captain Heldlng. Hut
not the-- sort of school which you have
In mind at this moment. Clara's early
years were spent In a lonely old house
In the Highlandsof Scotland. The Ig-

norant people about her were the peo-
ple who did the mischief which I have
Just been speakingof. They filled her
mind with the superstitionswhich aro
still respected as truths especially the
superstition called the Second Sight."

"God bless me!" cried the Cantnin.
M..., ,nn. . . 'uu """ ""-"- " l" ba ne s

,

hi Bum mini uo nun; jn tnoie en--
lightened times, too!"

Mrs. Crayford looked at her partner
with a satirical smile.

"In theseenlightened times, Captain
,". ny believe in

'ui"i " " oem irom tno
other world by spirits who can't spell!
By comparison with such sup"rdtltion3
as these, even the Second Sight has
something in tho shape of poetry to
recommend it, surely? Estimate for
yourself," she continued seriously, "the
effect of such surroundingsas i'have
described on a delicate, sensitive young
creature a girl with a naturally imag-
inative temperament,leading a lonely
neglected life. Is It so very surprising
that she should catch the Infection of
the superstitionabout her? And Is It

! ...- - , ..... .. ...n,.,IH urnmiirHi I'nHi n rnnr ha
j 0U8 8y8tem sno)(i 8Uffer accordingly.
nt a very critical period of her life?"

"Not at all, Mrs. Crayford not at
all, ma'am, as you put It. Still !t Is
a little startling, to a commonplace
man like mo, to meet a young lady ct a
ball who believes In the Second Sight,
Does she really profess to seo Into tho
future? Am I to understand that she
positively falls Into a trance, and fees...... . . .. .,..In Im ill r n n ..m.... .1.. IiL'Uiiu in malum cuumurn, iihij lore- -

tells eventsto come? That Is tho ;)ec-on- d

Sight, is it nof"
"That is tho Second Sight, Captain.

And that Is, really and positively, what
sho does."

"Tho young lady who Is dancing tp.
poslto to us?"

"Tho young lady who Is dam li' to

to us."
The Captain waited a little-lett- ing

the new flood of Information which had
poured In on him settle Itself steadily
In his mind. This processaccomplish-
ed, tho Aictlc explorer proceededreso-
lutely on his way to further diicover-ie- s.

"May I nsk, ma'nm, If you have over
seon her In a stnto of tranco with jour
own eye?" ho Inquired.

"My sl3ter nnd I both saw her In the
trance, llttlo moro thun a montb since,"
I'.rs. Crayford replied. "She had been

Vi " Liu"
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nervous nnd irritable all the morning,
nnd we took her out Into the garden
to breathe the fresh air. 'Suddenly,
without any reason for It. the color
loft her face. She stood between us,
insensible to touch, Insensible to
sound, motionless as stone, nnd cold
as death, In n moment. The first
change we noticed came after a lapse
of some minutes. Her hands began to
move slowly, as if she wns groping In
the dark. Words dropped one by one
from her lips, In a lost vncnnt tone,
ns if she wns talking In her sleep.
Whetherwhat she saidreferred to past
or future 1 cannot tell you. She spoke
of persons In a foreign country perfect
strangersto my ulster nnd to me. Af-

ter a little Interval, she suddenly be-

came silent. A momentary color ap-

peared In her fnce, and left It again.
Her eyesclosed, her feet failed er, and
sho sank Insensible- into our arms."

"Sank Insensible Into your arms," re-

peated the Captain, absorbinghis new
information. "Most extraordinary!
And in this state of health she goes
out to patties and dances. Moro ex-

traordinary still!"
"Von are entirely mistaken," said

Mrs. Crayford. "She is only here to-
night to please me. And sho is only
dancing to please my husbnnd. As a
rule, sho shuns all society. The doctor
recommends chnnge and amusement
for her. She won't listen to him. Ex-
cept on rare occasions like thi, she
peislsts in remainingat home."

Captain Holding brightened at the
allusion to the doctor. Something
practical might be got out of the doc-
tor. Scientific man. Sure to see this
very obscure subject undera new light.
"How does it strike the doctor now?"
said the Captain. "Viewed simply as
a cace, ma'am, how does it strike the
doctor?"

"He will give no positive jpinlon,"
Mrs. crayford answered. "He told me
that such cases as Clara's were by no

' means unfamiliar to medical practice
We know.' he told me. 'that' ce-tn- ln

disordeied conditions of the brain and
the nervous system produce results
quite as extiaordlnary as any that you
have described and there our knowl-
edge ends. Neither my science, nor
any man's sciencecan clear up tho mys-
tery in this case. It is an especially
dlfllcult caseto deal with, becauseMiss
Burnham's early associations dispose
her to attacha supersitlousImportance
to the malady the hysterical malady,
as some doctors would call it from
which she suffers. I can give you in-

structions for preserving her general
health; and I can recommend you to
try some change in her life provided
you first relieve her mind of any tecret
anxieties that may possibly be prey-
ing on it.' "

The Captain smiled
Tho doctor had justified his anticipa-
tions. The doctor had suggested a
practical solution of tho dlfllculty.

"Aye! aye! At last we have hit the
nail on the head! Secret anxieties.
Yes! yes! Plain enough now. A dis-
appointment In love eh, Mrs. Cray-
ford?"

"I don't know, Captain Heldlng; I
am quite in the dark. Clara's confi-
dence in me in other matters un-
boundedis,in this matterof hsr (sup-
posed) anxieties, a confidence still
withheld. In all else we are like sis-
ters. I sometimes fear there may in-

deed be some trouble preying secretly
on her mind. 1 sometimes feel a llttlo
hurt at her Incomprehensible silence."

Captain Heldlng was ready with his
own practical remedy for this difficulty.

"Encouragement Is all she wants,
ma'am. Take my word for it, this mat-
ter testsentirely with you. It's all In
a nutshell. Encourage her to confide
In you and sho will confide."

"I am waiting to encourageher, Cap-
tain, until sho is left alone with me
after you have all bailed for the Arctic
Seas. In tho meantime, will you con-
sider what I have said to you as in-
tended for your earonly? And vlll you
forgive me If I own that tho turn the
subject has taken doesnot tempt me to
pursuo it any further?"

The Captain took the hint. He In-
stantly changed the subject, choosing,
on this occasion, safe professional
topics. He spoke of ships that were or-
dered on foreign and, finding
that these subjects failed to Interest
Mrs. Crayford, ho spoke next of Milps
that were ordered home again. This
last experiment produced its effect an
effect which the Captain had not bar-
gained for.

Do you know," he began, "thnt the
Atalanta is expectedback from tho west
coast of Africa every day? Have you
any acquaintancesamong the officers of
that ship?"

As It to happened,he put those ques-
tions to Mrs. Crayford while they were
engaged In ono of the figures of the
damp which brought them within hear-
ing of the opposite couple. At the
samo moment to the astonishmentof
her friends and admirers MIsj Clara
Burnhnm threw the quadrille Into con-
fusion by making n mistake! Evcrj-bod- y

waited to seeher set the mlstaKo
right. She mude no attempt to sot It
right sho turned deadly pa!e, and
caught her partner by tho aim.

"Tho heat!" sho talc! faintly. "Take
mo away take mo into tho air!"

Lieutenant Crayford Instantly led her
cut of tho dance,and took her Into tho
cool nnd empty conservatory at the end
of the room. As a matter of course,
Captain Heldlng and Mrs. Crayford left
the quadrille at tho same time. Tho
Captain saw his way to a Joke.

"Is this tho tranco coming en"" bo
whispered. "If It is, ns commander of
tho Arctic Expedition, I have a par.
ticular request to make. Will thij Sec-
ond Sight oblige my by seolntj the
Shoitost way to the Pas-sag-o

beforo wo leave England!'
Mrs. Crayford declined to humor tho

Joke. "If you will excuse my leaving
you," she said quietly, "I will try and

5
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At the entrance to the conservatory
Mrs. Crayford encountered her bus-ban- d.

The Lieutenant was of middle
age, tail and comely: n man with a
winning simplicity nnd gentlenessIn
his manner, and nn Irresistible kl'd-nes- s

In his bravo blue eyes. In one
word, n man whom everybody loved
Including his wife.

"Don't lie alarmed," said the Lieu-
tenant. "The heat has overcome her ,

that's ull."
Mrs. Crayford shook her head nnd

looked at her husband, half sarcastical-
ly,

i

half fondly.
"You dear old innocent!" slio ex-- 1

claimed, "that excuse mny do fur you.
For my part, I don't believe a word of
It. Go and get another partner, ami
leave Clara to me." '

She entered the vonservatory nnd
seated herself by Clara'sside.

CHAPTER II.
ifl. rfrOifi cf? 0V, my dear," Mrs.

&L$lm Crayford be g a n, '

"what does this
mean?" J

"Nothing."m "That won't do,
Clara. Try again."

The heat of the
room

"Thnt won't domi? either. Say that
you choose to keep

your own secrets, nnd I shall under-
stand what you mean."

Clara'ssad cleargray eyeslooked up
for tho first time In Mrs. Crayford's j

face, nnd suddenly became dimmed
with tears. '

"If I only dared tell you!" she mur-
mured. "I hold so to our good opln.
Ion of me, Lucy nnd I nm so afraid j

of losing It."
Mrs. Crayford's manner changed, j

Her eyes rested gravely and anxiously
on Clara's face. j

"You know ns well 03 1 do that noth--

Ing can shake my affection for you,"
she said. "Do justice, child, to your old
friend. There Is nobody here lo lUtcn
to what we say. Open your heart,
Clara. I see you are in trouble, nnd I
want to comfort you "

Clara bgan to yield. In other words,
she began to make conditions.

"Will you promise to keep what I tell
you secret from every living creature?"
she began.

Mrs. Crayford met that question In
putting a question on her side. Doe?
every living creature'Include my bus- - '

band?"
"Your husband more than anybody!

1 lovo him, I revere him. He Is so
noble, he is so good! If I told him
what I am going to tell you ho would
despise me. Own It plainly, Lucy, I
am asking too much In asking jou to
keep a secret from your husband!"

(TO IIB lOS'TI.Nir.n.l

RINCINC AND RUNNING.

A I'iiMIiiik 'Hint sinus to I!o Dlmippcar

liiK from I lie iortn of Voiitli.

"In the days when knockers graced
the house door." said .Mr. Stoggleton,
"the small boy found sport In banging
the knocker and running. When bells
came In he yanked on the bell pull
nnd then fled. Nowadays he myste-
riously presses the button; but Xhs

sport of calling people to the door for
nothing Is not what It was; and it
seems probable that with the general
introduction of the push button, It vill
finally fall Into decadence. There was
some fun In pounding with the di.or-ki.ock-

whose thunder reverberated
through the hall and filled the house,
all of which you could hear yourself.
And you could yank the bell pull out
to the limit, causing the bell to fly al-

most out of the spring; there was fun
in this. But there is no such fun in
pushing in a push button. You can
press that in perhapsa quarter of an
Inch, and that is all you can do with
It. Say you are in the vestibule of a
flat. Vety likely you don't hear the
bell ring nt all; it may be that it Is up
thiee or four flights of stairs; you hear
no sound. Nobody comes to tho door;
you don't have to run. Possibly the
people whoso bell you have rung may
press a button up there in the air
somewhereand you may hear tho click
oi the door-open- er nt your side, or they
mf.v nnt fin nvfin tVinf Tt lo ilm fnr..
not like the old slnmbang knocker on
the jlnglo bell right In the hall."

Tim lull's Trail-i- in
Thereseemsto bo no end to the la--

litvr a statistician will undergo to pilo
up a- lot of figures. Now comes apa--
ticnt Frenchmanwith figures that as--

sumo to tell the distancetraveled by
the eo In rending printed matter. Ho
calculates that 1,000,000 letters of the
ordinary type used in newspapers)
placed in close juxtaposition, extend
over 1,500 metres, somewhat less than
a mile. But. according to h s reckon- -
Ing, thero is not more than 1,100 yards
of reading matter In the average e

of a Parisian dally. Within tho
cover of tho familiar yellow-backe- d

novel will as a rule be found dotiblo
that amount, and in order to cover tho
ground which Is representedby all of
M. Zola's works the eye would havo to
perform a Journey of moro than thirty
miled. An average man, living for tho
average period of human life, may In
calculated to get through about 2,508
miles of reading before his task J3

done.

Jinx Murrtek.
Newspaper men go Into curious,

places, and nre forever running across
curious people in them. Tho last
pines I mot dearold Mnx Mnretzek was
a hole ln tho wall In West Twenty-sevent- h

street, called, by courtesy, a
French restaurant.Wo named It "Littlo
Del's." Ono of Balzac's fat concierges
was the head of the establishment,nnd
it was possible to obtain an excellent
dinner thero for twenty or twenty-fiv- e

rer.ts. Max enjoyed his repast,and ap-
peared pleased with the company that
surroundedhim, though it was com-
posed of singers, actors nnd artists
with moro genius than money.

Ilrohor Chupiimn.
Washington Star: Tho luxury with

which Broker Chapman'sroom is to bo
fitted at the jail promises to be such
that tho only way for him to nppreclntQ
tho gravity of his position will be to
taken walk in the yard now and then
and look at the building.

. . . , ;'i . . l

TALM AGE'S SERMON.

A STORM AT SEA LAST SUN- -

DAY'S SUBJECT.

'Anil Thrro Were Aln itIIIi lit tit

Other l.lttlf Mili. mill Tli-r- c Arimn
n (I i ml sinriii ii f Wlml" froin Murk
IV. Verm- - .'III,

, itit.-m.v- a rSnlltnn

lil Gennesnret three
nnmes ior me same
lake. No other gem

, ever hnd so beau-
tiful a setting. It
lay In a scene of
great luxuriance:ISAt the surrounding

4lvr hills high, terraced,
sloped, groved, so
many hanging gar-th- e

dens of beauty; waters rumbling
down between rocks of gray nnd red
lirr.estone, flashing from the hills, nnd
bounding Into the sea. On the shore
were castles, armed towers, Roman
baths, everything attractive and beau-
tiful; nil styles of vegetation In short-
er spacethan in almost any other spnee
In all the world, from the palm tree
of the forest to the trees of a rigorous
cilmat0

it seemedns If the Lord had launch
ed one wave of beauty on nil the scene,
and It hung nnd swung from rock nnd
hill nnd oleander. Roman gentlemen
in pleasure boats sailing the lake, and
countrymen In ilsh-smnc- coming
down to drop their nets, pass ench
other with nod and shoutand laughter,
or swinging Idly nt their moorings. Oh,
what a wonderful, what a beautiful
lake!

It seems as If we shall have a quiet
night. Not a leaf winked In the nlr;
not a rlpplo disturbed the face of Gen-
nesnret; but there seemsto be a little
excitement un the bench, and wo hast--
en to see what It is, and we find It an
embarkation.

From the western shore a flotilla
pushing out; not a squadron, or dead-
ly armnment, nor clipper with valuable
merchandise, nor piratic vessels ready
to destroy everythingthey could seize;
but a flotilla, bearing messengers of
life, nnd light, nnd pence. Christ is in
the front of the boat. His disciples
are In a smaller boat. Jesus, weary
with much speaking to large multi-
tudes, Is put Into somnolence by the
recking of the waves. If there was
any motion at all, the ship waa easily
'''shted; If the wind passed from one
side, from the starboard to the lar
board, or from tho larboard to the stnr-bonr- d,

the boat would rock, and by the
gentleness of the motion putting the
Master asleep. And they extempor-
ized a pillow made out of a fisherman's
coat. I think no sooner Is Christ pros-
trate, nnd his head touching the pil-

low, than ho Is sound asleep. Tho
breezes of the lake run their fingers
through the locks of the worn sleeper,
nnd the boat rises nnd falls like a
sleeping child on the bosom of a sleep-
ing mother.

The subject In the first place im
, Pressesme wun tue ract mat rt Is very
' important to have Christ In the ship;
for all those boats would havo gone
to the bottom of Gennesaret If Christ
had not been present. Oh, what a les-

son for you and for mo to learn! What-
ever voyage wo undertake,Into what-
ever enterprisewe start, let us always
have Christ In tho ship. Many of you
in thesedays of revived commerce are
starting out in new financial enter-
prises: I bid you good cheer. Do all
you can do. Do It on ns high a plane
as possible. You have no right to bo
a etoker In the ship If you can bo
ah admiral of tho navy. You have no
right to be a colonel of a regiment If
you can command a brigade; you havo
no right to be engineer of a boat on
river-bank- s, or near the coast, if you
can take tho ocean steamerfrom New
York to Liverpool. All you can do with

I utmost tension ofbody, mind and soul,
you are bound to do; but oh! have
Christ In every enterprise. Christ In
every voyage. Christ in every ship.

There are men who ask God to help
them nt the start of great enterprises.
He has been with them In the past;
no trouble can overthrow thorn; the
stormsmight como down from the top
of Mt. Hermon, and lash Gennesaret
Into foam nnd Into agony, but it could
not hurt them. Rut hero Is another

I m!Jn who, star,,B 0U' ln worlly nter
J"""; """ Viof life. He has no God to
help him. After awhllo tho storm
comes, and tosses off the masts
of tho ship; ho puts out his llfo
boat; the sheriff and tho auctioneer

j try to help him off; they can't help
him off; he must go down; no Christ

I ln tho ship. Hero nre young men just
starting out In life. Your life will bo
made up of sunshineand shadow. There
may bo in it nrctlc blasts or tropical
tornadoes; I know not whnt is beforo

ou- m,t ' know ,f 'ou ,iave Christ with
?uu "" DUU" "K ""You may seem to get nlong without
tbo religion of Christ while everything
goes smoothly, but after awhile, when
sorrow hovers over the soul, when the
waves of trial dash clearover tho hur-
ricane deck, and the bowsprit is shiv-
ered, and the halliards aro swept Into
tho sea, and the gnngwny is crowded
with piratical disasters oh, what
would you then do without Christ In
the 6hlp? Young man, tnke God for
your portion, God for your guide, God
for your help; then all is well; nil is
well for tlme.-al- l shall bo well forever.
Blessed Is that man who puts In tho
Lord his trust. He shall never bo con-
founded.

But my subject also impresses mo
with tho fact that when people start
to follow Christ they must not expect
smooth sailing. These disciples got
Into the small boats, and I have no
doubt they said, "What a beautiful day
this isl What a smooth seal What
n bright sky this Is! How delightful
is sailing In this boat; nnd as for tho
waves under tho keel of tho boat, why,
they only mako the motion of our lit-

tlo boat the moro delightful." But
when the winds swept down, and tho
sea was tossed Into wrath, then they
found that following Christ was not
smooth sailing. So you havo found It;
eo I have-- found It. Did you ever no-

tice the end of the life of the apostles
of JesusChrist? You would say that
if ever men ought to have hud a smooth
life, a smooth departure, then thoso
men, tho disciples of Jesus Christ,
ought to have had such a departuro
and sucha life.

St. Jameslost his head. St. Philip
waa bung to death on a pillar, St.

Matthew had his llfo daubed out with
hnlbert. St. Mark was dragged to

death throiiRli tho street. St. Jnmcs
tho Less wns beaten to death with a
fuller's dub. St. ThomnH wns Htruck
through with a Rpear. They did not
find following Christ smooth sailing.
Oh, how they wcro all tossed In tho
tempest! John Hubs In tho fire; Hugh
McKnll In tiro hour of martyrdom; thn
Alblivnses, the Waldcnses, the Scotch
Covenanters-d-id they find It smooth
sailing?

My subject also Impresses me with
the fact that good people sometimes
get very much frightened. In tho tones
of thoso disciples ns they rushed Into
tho bnck part of the boat, I find they
are frightened almost to death. They
say: ".Master, carcst thou not thnt wo

perish?" They hnd no reason to bo

frightened, for Christ was In the boat.
I suppose If wo hnd been there wo

w6tld havo been Just as much affright-
ed, Perhnps more.

In all nges very good people get very

much affrighted. It Is often so In our
day, and men say. "Why, look at tho
bad lectures; look nt tho Spritunllstle
societies; look nt tho various errors
going over tho Church of God; we nro
going to founder; the Church Is

going to perish; sho is going

down." Oh, how many good people
are affrighted by trlumphnnt In-

iquity In our day, and think the church
of JesusChrist nnd the causeof right-

eousness aro going to be overthrown,
nnd are Just as much affrighted as tho
disciples of my text were affrighted.
Don't worry, don't fret, as though In-

iquity were going to triumph over
righteousness.

A Hon goesInto n envern to steep.He
lies down, with his shnggy mano cov-

ering the paws. Meanwhile tho spiders
spin a web across tho mouth of tho
cavern, nnd sny, "We hnve captured
him." Gossamerthreadnfter gossamer
thread Is spun until tho whole front of
the cavern Is covered with the spiders'
web. nnd the spiders say, "Tho lion Is
done; the lion is fast." After awhllo
the lion hns got through sleeping; he
rouses himself, he shakeshis mane, he
walks out Into tho sunlight; he does
not even know the spiders' web Is spun,
nnd with his voice he shakesthe moun-
tain.

So men come, spinning their sophis-
tries and scepticism about Jesus
Christ; he seemsto be sleeping. They
say, "We have captured the Lord; ho
will never come forth ngnln upon the
nation; Christ Is enptured, nnd enp-ture- d

forever. His religion will never
mnke any conquest among men." But
after awhile the Lion of the tribe of
Judnh will rouse himself nnd come
forth to shako mightily tho nations.
Whnt Is n spider's web to the aroused
lion? Give truth and error a fair grap-
ple, and truth will como oft" victor.

But there arc a great many good peo-

ple who get affrighted in other re-

spects; they are affrighted In our day
about revivals. They sny, "Oh! this Is
n strong religious gnle; wo nre afraid
the Church of God Is going to upset,
and therenro going to be n greatmany
people brought Into the Church that
are going to be of no use to It;" and
they nre affrighted whenever they sco
a revival taking hold of the churches.

As though a ship captain with flvo
thousand bushels of wheat for a cargo
should say, somo day, coming upon
deck, "Throw overboard all the cargo;
and the sailors shouldsay, "Why, cap-
tain, what do you mean? Throw over
all the cargo?" "Oh," says the cap-
tain, "we have a peck of chaff that has
got Into this five thousand bushels
wheat, and tho only way to get rid of
the chaff Is to throw all the wheat
overboard." Now, that Is a great deal
wiser than tho talk of 11 grcnt many
Christians who want to throw over-
board all the thousandsand tens of
thousandsof souls who havo been
brought In through great awakenings.
Throw nil overboard becausethere is a
peck of chaff, a quart of chaff, a pint of
chaff! I say, let them stay until the
Inst dny; tho Lord will divide the chaff
from the wheat.

Oh, that these gales from heaven
might sweep through nil our churches!
Oh, for such dnys ns Richard Baxter
saw In England nnd Robert McCheyno
saw In Dundee! Oh, for such days us
Jonnthnn Edwards saw In Northnmp-ton- !

I have often heard my fnther tell
of the fact that In tho early part of this
century a revival broke out In Somer-vlll- e,

N. J., and some people were very
much agitated about it. They said,
"Oh, you aie going to bring too many
people Into the church at once;" and
they sent down to New Brunswick to
get John Livingston to stop tho re-

vival. Well, thero was no better soul
In ull tho world than John Livingston.
Ho went up; ho looked at tho revival;
they wanted him to stop it. Ho stood
In tho pulpit on tho Sabbath, andlook-
ed over tho solemn auditory, and he
said: "This, brethren,Is In reality the
work of God; beware how you try to
stop It." And ho was an old man, lean-
ing heavily on his staff a very old
man. And ho lifted tho staff, nnd took
hold of the smnll end of tho staff, and
began to let It fall very slowly through,
between the finger and the thumb, and
ho said: "Oh, thou impenitent, thou
art falling now falling away from
life, falling away from peaceand heav-
en, falling as certainly as that cane Is
falling through my hand falling cer-
tainly, though perhaps falling very
slowly." And the cane kept on falling
through John Livingston's hand. Tno
religious emotion in the audience was
overpowering, and men saw a type of
their doom as the enne kept falling
and falling until tho knob of the cano
struck Mr. Livingston's hand, nnd ho
clasped it stoutly nnd said, "But tho
graco of God can stop you, us I stopped
that cane;" and then there was glad-
ness all through the hotiso at tho fact
of pardon and pence and salvation.
"Well," said tho people after the serv-
ice, "I guess you had hotter send Liv-
ingston home; ho Is making tho revival
worse." Oh, for tho gales from heaven,
and Christ on board tho ship. The
dangerof tho Church of God is not in
revivals.

Again, my subject Impressesmo with
tho fact that Jesuswas God n'nd man
In the same bolng. Hero ho Is ln the
back part of the boat. Oh, how tired
ho looks, what sad dreams he must
have! Look at his countenance; he
must bo thinking of tho cross to come.
Look at him, ho Is a man bono of our
bone, flesh of our flesh. Tired, ho falls
asleep; he Is a man. But then I flud
Christ nt tho prow of tho boat; I hear
him say, "peace, bo stilt;" and I see
tjio storm kneelingat his feet, and tho
tempests folding their wings In his
presence; ho is a Ood,

If I havo sorrow nnd trouble, and

want sympathy, I go nnd kneel dowm
nt the bnck part of tho boat, and ?.
"O, Christ! wenry one of Oonnoearet,
sympathize with nil my norrowi, mil
of Nnznrrth, mnn of the cross."A man,
n mnn. But If I want to conquer my
nplrltiinl foes, If I wnnt to get UnVrtc- -
tory over sin, death,and hell, I como
to tho front of tho boat, and I kneel
down, nnd I Hny, "O, Lord JesusChrist,
thou who dost hush tho tempest,hush
all my grief; hunh nil my temptation,,
hush all my sin." A man, a man; a.
Ood, 0 God.

I learn once moro from this subject
thnt Christ can hush a tempest. It did
seemns If everythingmust go to ruin.
Tho disciples had given up the Idea of
managing tho shp; tho crow werefcrv
tlrely demoralized; yet Christ rlsei,
nnd ho puts his foot on tho storm,and
It crouches nt his foot. Oh, yesl
Christ enn hush the tempest.

You hnve had trouble. Perhaps It.
wnB the little child taken away from
you tho sweetest child of the house-
hold, tho ono who asked tho most curi-
ous questions, nnd stood around you-wit-

tho greatest fondness, and the-spad-

cut down through yoilr bleeding,
heart. Perhnps It was an only son, and
your henrt has ever since been like a
desolated castle, the owls of the night
hooting among the falling ratters and,
the crumbling stairways.

Perhnps It wns nn nged mother. Yott
nlwnys went to herwith your troubles.
Sho wns In your home to welcome your
children into life, nnd when they died
she wns thero to pity you; that oldi
hand will do you no moro kindness;
thnt white lock of hair you put away ln
the casket, or in the locket, did not
look as well aB it usually did when

It away from her wrinkled,
brow in the home circle or in the coun-
try church. Or your property gone,,
you said, "I have so much bank stock,
I havo so many governmentsecurities,
I have so mnny houses, I have so many-farms-"

nil gone, all gone.
Why, all the storms that over tram-

pled with their thunders,all the ship-
wrecks, have not been worse than thls-t-o

you. Yet you hnve not been com-
pletely overthrown. Why? Christ
hushed the tempest. Your llttlo one-wa-s

tnken away. Christ says, "I have
that little one; I can take care of him
as well as you can, better than you can,.
O bereaved mother!" Hushingtho tem-
pest. When your property went awnyr,
God said, "Thereare treasuresln heav-
en. In bnnks that never break."

There Is one storm Into which we
will nil hnve to run, tho moment when
we let go of this life, and try to take--hol-

of the next, when we will wnnt
all the grace wo can have wo will
want It all. Yonder I seo a Christian
soul rocking on tho surges of death;
all the powers of darknessseemlet out
against that soul the swirling wave,
the thunder of the sky, the screamlng-wlnd-,

nil seem to unite together; but;
that soul Is not troubled; thero Is

thero arc no tears; plenty of
tears In the room nt tho departuro,but
ho weeps no tears, calm, satisfied,,
peaceful; all is well. Jesushushingthe
tempest. By the flash of thestorovjpou
seethe harbor just ahead, and you aro
making for that harbor. Strike eight
bcllH. All Is well.

Into tho haruor of heaven now w-

glide;
We're home at last, home at last.

Softly wo drift on its bright, sllv'ry
tide.
We're home at last, home at last.

Glory to God. all our dangers are o'er,.
We stand secureor tho glorified shore:
Glory to God, we will shout evermore,

weto homo nt Inrt. home tt last, s
LINCOLN'S PARTINQ ADV

It Is a well known fact that while
President Lincoln was by nature a re-
ligiously Inclined man he struggledfor
mnny years against religious disbelief.
Ono of Ills oldest friends was Joshua
F. Speed. He was probably on more In-

timate terms with the president than
any other man. Their friendship be-p-nn

with the earliestdawn of Lincoln's
career, nnd ended only with" his death.
Relative to this friendship and the-las-t

Interview but ono between the
two, Alice D. Shlpman, whose father
entertainedLincoln nnd Douglass for
weeks nt n time under his roof, tells
the following atory ln the New York
Sun:

A few months before he died
asked Mr. Speed to spend n

night with him nt the soldiers home.
The guest urrlved just nfter sunset,
and, ns wns his wont, ran up to the
president's rooms. There was

readingn book. As ho came-neare-r

in the twilight the visitor was
surprisedto sco his old friend reading
the bible. With tho freedom that only
a long Intimacy could give, Mr. Speed
said:

"I am glad to tee you so profitably
engaged."

"Yes," answered Lincoln, looking up
seriously, "I nm profitably engaged."

"Well," said Speed, somowhat sadly,
"If you have recovered from your
skepticism, I am sorry to say that r
havo not."

Tho president for a moment looked
him earnestlyIn the face, then placing
his hand gently on the doubter's
shoulder, saidwith unusualsolemnity,
ns if for tho moment the premonition
flitted across his mind that thesemight
be tho last important words he shoul'J
speak to his friend:

"You nro wrong, Speed; take all of
this book upon reason that you can,
and tho rest on faith, and you, MrllLjl
am sure, 11 vo and dlo a happier'Ana' a
hotter man,"

Mr. Lincoln was too great a man to
sneer nt devout feeling and a believing
heart. Ho knew that tho faculty of
faith is uu much a part of our being as
tho faculty of knowledge, and he gavo
It Its place and Its honor In man'slabor
and joy. The mighty burdens that
President Lincoln bore, forced him
nearer to tho Power unseen but su-
premo, and became the culturo of his
faith. Many a tired soul has been led
to open the pages of the bible who,
never otherwisewould haveknown IU,
solace andUs strength. Christ's words
wero an Invitation and a prophecy,
"Como unto mo, all ye that labor
are heavy-lade- n, and I will glvp
i cat."

Tho church oughtto hang Its head In
sliamo, when the devil can sell run.

I enough to wreck the town, under thf
j shadow of Us stetflt,
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JAURE AND THE CZAR

MEETING OF THE RULERS IS
AROUSINQ ENQLAND.

lhlhlp nrtnrnn Kranii mid Itumla
Wcant thr Downfall of Urnwl llrltnlii

How the 1'rraluVnt It rnlcrtaluril
hj th ItiiiiUoi.

HE visit of the
president ot the
French republic to
St. Petersburg in
one ot the signifi-
cant political
events of the year
In Europe. He will
arrive ut Cronstndt
with the French
fleet, anil will bo
met by the young

Tsar, who visited Paris last year,'ami
iwas received by the French people
,wlth unbounded enthusiasm, writes an
'English correspondent.
. The scheme of the visit Includes a
inaval review; and theFrench and Rus-

sian ships will exchange salutes. The
Tsar and the presidentwill go by al

train to St. Pctorsbuig, where
"there will be a week of festivity, with
'banquets, balls and military levlews.

The president has beeu bent upon
making this return visit, ami his mo-
tives are easily explained. President
Faure had not been conspicuous In
public life before hl'j election. He
was an accidental candidate who was
chosen because his friends proposed
him and becauseIt was more conveni-
ent for the National Assembly to agree
upon him than upon anybody else.

In truth, President Faure Is a for-tuna-to

rather than an eminent states-
man, and has sought to command re-

spect and popularity by making hlm-.se- lf

the champion of the Franco-Rus-ala-n

alliance. By embracing the Tsar
In public he becisne the hero of Paris.
By entering Russia in triumph as the
Tsar's ally ho will again court the af-

fections of Frenchmen. It Is a com-
mon practice for European soverlgns

PRESIDENT FAl'RE.
to exchange visits. Meetings of this
Tclnd occur every summer In Beilln,
Vienna or Rome. The German Em-
peror after his accession to the throne
made a long circuit of visits to his im-

perial and royal kinsmen, and the
young Tsar followed his example after
coronation.

. A Frenchpresident has never before
left his own country In order to visit
a sovereign. PresidentFaure is defy-
ing the traditions of the republic by
planning a Journey to St. Petersburg,
where he will be the guest of a despo-
tic ruler, who does not believe In tho
French gospel of liberty, equality and
fraternity. Nevertheless, the two
chambersof the national legislature
made the appropriation to cover the
expenses of the trip, with something
Mid unanimity. The socialists only
voted against It.

But by taking this exceptional step
he magnifies the power and Importance
of his own ofTlcn and makes a theatrical
appearanceIn tho ono country from
which Napoleon. was compelled to at

In despair. PresidentFauremay
,not have earned his greatofflco by poll-'tlc- al

service or statesmanlikequalities;
but he knows how to command tho at-

tention of Frenchmenand to fill the
national stage with his presence. The
commonplace candidatewith ordluary
abilities has become an ambitious
president,with tho courage and auda-
city required for playing a great pait
in public affairs.

The Russian alliance Is popular in
Prance because it has Increased na-

tional prestige. It has restoredto tho
republic Its rank as oneof the Impor-
tant European powers. When tho Tsar
Appeared In Paris, Francennd Russia
seemed capable of ordering between
them the fortunes of peace and war.
When the president returns the visit,
tho power of the Dual Alliance will
again bo felt throughoutthe continent.
A vainglorious, pleasure-lovin- g nation
like France thrills at such moments
with consciousness of power and

President Faure will be a
great personage when he returns to
Paris.

Equal andcff)!ybao9 lyou rdlu rdl
England does not like this friendli-

nessbetween .France and Russia. It Is
sailing.

mtl'a I.at Ilnuni.
On entering his house at Putney, on

Ills return from Bath, where ho had
unsuccessfully sought a return to
health, Pitt observed a map of Europe
which had been drawn down from tho
wall; he thereupon turned to his
niece, and mournfully said: "Roll up
the map, it will not be wanted these
ten years." Stanhope: Life, chap. 43.

This was immediately after tho battle
of Austcrlltz, December 2, 1805. by
which the Austrian and Russian arm-le-a

were crushed, and tho eolation ot
those power with England against

ttfqoleon destroyed. Only a month
before Pitt had said,in reply to a toast
to bis health at Guildhall: "England
has saved herself by her own exertions
and will, as I trust, save Europe by
her example." Tho Hon. Jas.H. Stan-
hope, who was presentat the death of
Pitt, bis rolatlvo, and made a state-

ment of his last moments, says that
the dying statesman uttered these
words in a clearer voice than usual:
"Oh, my country! how I love my coun--

try!" and never spoko again,

III Atlrunrp.
From the Chicago Times-Heral- d:

"My friend," ho 6ald to one qf tho con-

victs, with a patronizingair, "never do--

lr. Don't lose Heart. No ono
knows what tho future may have in
store for you. I once was a poor, inis-rbl- o

thief llko yourself. Now," ho
added,as he,lighted another perfecto
and threw away the match, "I am a
kleptomaniac."

INGALLS' SPOTTED DOG.

How Hit Owner Tarnart Hi

llrnaral (Irani.
General Horace Porter, In his "Cam-

paigning with Ornnt," In tho July
Century, relates tho following su.ee-dot-e:

(Icucr.tl lngatls had Just returned
from a trip to Washington and brought
with him an English spotted coach dot?,
which followed him everywhere
through ramp, and attractedno end of
attention. A dog of uny kind was
rather an unusual sight In an army
In the field, and an animal of tho pe-

culiar ninths and aristocratic bearing
of Ingalls' companion excited wide-tprca- d

remark. Every time tho dog
came to headquartersGeneral Grant
was certain to comment upon the ani-
mal and perpeliatesome good-nature- d

joke at tho expense ot his classmntc.
The dog followed the usual canine ctts-to- m

and expressed Ills feelings by an
agitation of his caudal appendage. To
describe his actions astronomically, it
may bo said that he Indicated angerby
Imparting to his tall a series of longi-
tudinal vibrations,and pleasure by giv-
ing It a gentle "motion in azimuth"
familiarly known as a was.

One evening, ns the general was sit-

ting In front of his quarters, Ingalls
came up to have a chat with him, and
was followed by the dog, which sat
down In the usual place at Its master's
feet. The animal squattedupon Its
hind quarters,licked its chops, pricked
up its ears and looked first at ono of-

ficer and then at the other, as if to
say: "I am General Ingalls' dog; whostj
pup arc you?"

In the course of his remarksGeneral
Grant took a long look at the animal
and said:

"Well, Ingalls, what are your real In-

tentions in regard to that dog? Do
you expect to take It into Richmond
with you?"

Ingalls, who was noted for his dry
humor, replied with mock seriousness
and an air of extreme patience:

"I hope to; it is said to come from a
long-live- d breed."

This retort, coupled with the comical
attltudo of the dog at the time, turned
the laugh upon the general, who Joined
heartily in the merriment and seemed
to enjoy the Joke as much as any of
tho party.

Tho Itullllclit In Hotlllr.
The name of Spain's most noted

matador, Muzzantlnl, stood out In
large, bold lettcts. In Spain there Is
an enthusiasm for this spott and
an eagerness to read Its icsults that
rivals the most excited lnteiest Amer-
icans take In home sports. The load-lu- g

(tallies have a special column for
the reports of bullfights fiom all over
the countiy. under the heading "Sec-do- n

Taiirliu," similar to the column
of baseball percentage or to the bulle-
tin of prize flghta in our own journals.
Of course, the American finds fault
with the Spaniard for Indulging In
such spoil, and the women of our
country chancing to visit Spain find
It "Just horrible." To the credit of
the Spanish lady It must be said that
while she finds many sports of the
American women objectionable, she
avoids tho amphitheater In her own
country, whethermerely out of respect
for tho laws of the church, forbidding
paitlclpatlon or attendance at bull-
fights under severe penalty, or from
fear that the bloody, exciting sport
might deaden feminine sensibility, as
thatof the vestal virgins of Rome was
deadened by gladiatorial contests, I
eare not to deride. It Is safe, however,
to say that the Christian Catholic
woman of Spain does not patronize
bullfights.

The bullfighter Is, of course, a hero
In the eyes of half-grow- n youth. The
matador particularly Is regarded by
them much as a prima donna Is re-

garded by half-giow- n girls. The career
of the bullfighter Is a legulaily c"inon
one, and is very lucrative. I was told
that the present loading matador Is
one of the ilchost men In Spain. Tho
clergy do not attend the fights, nor
Is there a priest stationedwithout tho
ling, ready to anoint the wounded as
malicious writers tometlmesafllrm.
Rosary Magazine.

A 1'rcliUtorlo Dull. ,
This curious object is the doll ot

some prehistoric Mexican child. It
was discovered by a French anthropol-
ogist. Dr. Chlpault, who has recently
published tho results of his work. A
curious fact about this ancient toy is
that it is hollow and containsa rattle,

1, t it

THE ANCIENT IDOL,
which praves that children delighted
ln making a noise a long time bofore
Columbus discovered America.

Convict' Gift to Governor.
Alfred G. Hlghton, a convict in tiio

Jackson, Mich., prison, hassent to Gov,
Plngree a somewhat remarkable ship
in miniature. It is a regular full rigged
three-mast-er bearing the name "H. 8.
Pingreo," and is supposed to be typi-
cal of the governor's career. Tiio
masts bear streamers Indicating the
offices tho governor has held, tho front
streamer being inserted with tho
words, "White house, .901." The ship
is enabled to steerclear of tho shoals
by means ot n lighthouselabeled "Peo-
ple's Voice." nnd Its guns are trained
on "Fort Monopoly." The convict has
spont a vast amount of time in tho
construction of tho boat, and, It may be
added, hewants a pardon.

Tho man who earns one dollar and
spends two, ami tho man who earns

I two and sponds one, standson either
side ot tne lialr-lin- e between heedless-
ness and discretion, between ruin a7id

l safety.

A "Rlfl PITHR1M A lit' I

rt. uivj i j liumiii m.TJU

TO EBBSFLEET, WHERE ST.
LANDED.

A t'liaplrr from tint lllttory of liitrljr
Hmnii Clirltlunltjr TImi MImIoii of
Ht. Aiigiutlim In I:iii;IiiiiiI unit It
Wonderful lleuilt Tlmlr M. IMIrli k.

(Special Letter.)
.4i.T T t)l' ""' 'l,,,at !ntur"

&'t lIA ,,!,ll"K f"aUlro ln

31 vl tl,e l'rf,4"""n'e ()t

SWA t1"' 1L'tu"t (JrclU
,a ,Mj A g u c a

;' dttiiWV meeting. England,
'Mmmlt-r- T t which over one

I il a I VI 1 lu . I ... 4 . I - .
n- - .i.i rii niTiiiii mi ,i Tiiiirii'iin

and colonial Bish-

ops wete pres-
ent, was a pilgrim-
age to Eblistleet

whete St. Augustine first landed In
England and Ebbsflcet Is thus de
scribed: Half way between Minster
and Ramsguto, In the Isle of Thanet,
tho travelermay chance to notice a tall
Rtone cross standingat the corner of a
Held, not far from a grove of gnarled
old elms. An Inquiry of his fellow-passenge- rs

will probably elicit tho
vague Information that "Somebody
landed there;" but II is quite a chance
whether any one will know that tho
"somebody" was St. Augustine, and
that the cross maiks the beginning of
the Church of England, as at present
existing.

Tho scenery has changed since HO".

Then, though the chalk cliffs of Rums-gat-e

made a white lino on one side as
they still do, Pegwell Bay was all wa-

ter, and the estuaryof the Stour, and
the wide tidal channel called the
Wantsum, which made Thanet a real
island, was no't silted up, but was the
usual waterway for ships bound to
London, which thus avoided the dan-
gerous North Foreland. Now the
greaterpart of the estuaryhas become
solid land, and grassy fields sttetch
down to the shallow and ever-recedin-

sea.
Augustine brought Christianity to

tho English, but not to Britain as tho
runs of sevetal Unman churches prove.
St. Martin's at Canterbury, and St.
Maty's In Dover Castle, both date back
to Roman time, nnd tlieio was very twisted serppnt, of the

some kind of chapel at Ion and as well as

PEDRO.

Rlchborough. But the wild Saxons
worshipped Odin and Thor, and as
they conquered the country drove the
British Christians farther and farther
west, till they found a icstlng-plac- o in
the mountains of Wales, or sailed
across St. George's Channel to find
refuge In Ireland.

Henglst nnd Hoisa are supposed to
have landed ln Thanet, very possibly
at Ebbsfleet, which would be the most
obvious landing place for any one en-

tering the bay. There are no cliffs
but gently rising ground, and

Rlchboiough Castle on the mainland
Is In full view, so that strange ar-

rivals would be safe from surprise.
If the Saxon chiefs brought the race
which was to rule England and con-

quer half tho world, the Italian monk
brought learning, civilization, and
Christianity, tho forces that were to
strengthentho wild Iron of the Saxon
invaders, and to tuin it Into the pol-

ished steel of tho modern world.
The story of Pope Gregory and the

English slave-boy- s, "not Angles, but
angels," Is known to every one, but it
was not till ten years after that scene
ln the Roman slave market that tho
way was opened for St. Augustine's
coming, and even then he shrank from

CROSS AT
tho dangerous Journey and from tho
wild warriors ot England, and twico
implored Gregory to lot him return.
But Gregory stood firm, and bade Au-

gustine go forward, trusting to God,
and win the new country to tho
Church.

Rlchborough' had been the Roman
fort and garrison town, and was prob-
ably still tho usual landing-plac- e, as it
protected tho Roman road to Canter-
bury; but Augustine preferred a safo
position on the Island ot Thanet,until

urn. f rr- -
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knnw how the Kentish king would
rrrlv(, ,, llt tl. klI1K WflH fc.

' ously Cruclti-piobabl- y

a ' Transfiguration,

here,

EBBSFLEET.

to glvn the monks their opportu).
Kthi'lherl had married a French Chi In

t l(i ti prliiLcss, who had probably ,

smoothed .ho way for the missionar
ies; anil though ho feared to meet

'

under a roof, lest enchantment
should trouble hint, he v,as willing
enough to have uu Interview with him
In tho open ulr. Accotdlng to De.in
Htnnley. the meeting between Augus-
tine and Ethclbett took place In 'Ilia- - '

net, possibly near Ebbsllcut, though
more ptohalily under an oak which jj

grew In tho centre of tho Island. Here J

tho monk, speaking through an Inter-
preter, explained hi mission to the
king, who gave him permission to
tenrh and preach, and make lonverts.
If he could. It Is likely that It wan
Queen Beitha's Influence which made j

her husband so icady to listen to i

Christianity, and after that Interview
the way was clear for the missionaries.
They were allowed to go to Cantet-hur- y,

whore lodgings weic provided for
them, and whore the tiny chut eh of St.
Martin outside the walls served them
for a place of worship. Before very
long tho king vas converted nnd bap-
tized, nnd before tho year was out his
example was followed by some 10,000
of his warriors. Ebbsfleet was only a
halting place, and the story soon
moves on to more populous places;
but the rock on which St. Augustine
first set foot waj long preserved and
venerated. But while Canterbury was
tho scat of the archblshoptlc, and
while the two great monasteries of
Christ Church and St. Peter and St.
Paul, generally known as St. Augus-
tine's, were growing granderand bet-
ter every yeat. the landing-plac- e was
so neaily forgotten that tho rock wus
called St. Mildred's Rock, after a pop-
ular toyul saint. A little chapel was
built over It. ami It becamea place for
pilgrimage, and retained Its later
name till tho end of last centuty. By
that time the chapel had dlsapp'-aro'- l

and theplace was marked by a very old
tree; but It lemnlned for our genera-
tion to iai.se a Listing monument on
the spot, which must be of deep ln-

teiest to cveiy English Churchman
A tall Ioiu cross, with llirurcs in re-

lief, was elected In 1SSI. On tho side
facing the sea are medallions of the
Virgin and Child Mantling on a curl- -

various figures of saints and angels.
On the other side are mote single flg-uie- s,

some apostles, otheis the local
saints, and tho two slde are deco-
rated In the same style.

The Bishop of Stepney has told us
the stateof affairs when St. Augustine
landed In 597. The general position
of tho several races In this Island In
icgard to Christianity was roughly ns
follows: The Britons, who had been
Christians for a long time, certainly
400 years, and probably in some parts
of the island a goud deal more than
that, had been driven out of the east-
ern nnd central parts of what Is now
called England, and occupied tho
southwest, west, and northwest. Tra-
dition makes tho British Bishops of
London and York among the last to
fly westwaid, and places the date of
their flight a veiy few years before
Augustine's arrival. It Is certain that
Wllfrlth was able, In or about tho year
C75, to Identify the sacredsites In West
Yorkshlro deserted by the Britons
when they fled before tho sword f the
Angles. There Is no evidence that tho
Britons at any time took any part in
Christianizing the English invaders;
tho evidence is all the other way. Tho
English were Pagan In all parts vhlch
they occupied. But when Augustine
came to Kent he found Christianity
known and practiced In the capital
city. Tho king had had for ears a
Christian queen, the daughter of the
Franklsh king at Pari3. and tho queen
had had a Christian Bishop perform-
ing Christian services for her in a
church preserved from British times.
Thus tho first seed of the conversion
ot the English was sown by tho Church
of Gaul. Further, the Kentish men
had made application to Gaul for a
supply ot Chrluian teachers,but their
appeals had beenneglected. Things
wero certainly ripe for a general
changeof religion, and it came rapidly.

CARRIER PIGEONS.
lVdro an Imlliuia r'ljrcr llai IJulte a

ItepntHtion.
(Mlshawaka, Intl., Letter.)

Pedro, tho great homing pig-

eon which broke the world's
record for 1,000 miles lu hla
swift Journey in the air from New Or-

leans to this city, Is tho pride of tho
Mlshawaka Homing Club. Pedro's
superb race was mado In seventy-fiv-e

hours total, or In less than fifty hours
of actual flying. Carrier pigeons nev-

er work alter dark. Thus far in the
schedule of races for 1897 the local
homers havo mado remarkablerec-

ords, nnd tho club was tempted to try
for tho 1,000-mll- o mark. Tho birds
wero Ubeiatcd at Now Orleans at 9

o'clock on Monday morning by N. T,
Brown, general manager of tho Amer--

a -w- -- .7 ? " --nr- '"- - -- fry-'E f r-r- WEI ": J .,. SlSVlaiia

lean Express company, from tho third-stor- y

window of the company's build-
ing at Ht. Charles and Vnlon streets.
A bird was the first to
get the points of the lompassmid dis-
appearbefote the eyes of the TiOO pel-Mi-

who had gathered to seethe start.
Eight other plgm- followed I'odro,
which was the llr ti nirlvo home, Is
ii pretty red pigeon, iitul Is unques-
tionably the bird that was the first
away In the stait fiom the window In
Now Orleans, lie Is thiee yeais old
and Is owned by Seci clary Tallons of
Hie club. Pedro Is a brother of Lulu,
the winner of the (iOO-ml- race lu Mis-

sissippi. Both are Imported birds,
When I'cdio nrrhed at Mlshawnka ho
flew straight to his loft, scouting uonu
tho worse for the Journey

A RICH MAN'S START,

tin (lot Another I'lir!)' want), anil lliul
I'rotoil tlm KntrrliiB Wtwlgr,

"I mado most of m money by hind
knocks," declared the old IJelrolter
who has no financial troubles even In
these dubious times, "but I una made
some very easy money Just when, I
was sorely In need of It.

"I had managed to buy a little
stretch of lake shore with the Idea of
disposing of It as a summer resort.
No one was looking for that kind of
uu Investment and I hud u dead duck
on hunds. I happened down there
Just at the breaking up of winter,
when I had nothing else to do and no
money to do It with If I had. Theie
was a big raft of logs tied up nt my
beach and It had been theie since the
late fall; at least, that is the view I

took of the situation It was a bold
violation of private lights. How had
they dared to thus Invade my premises
without my permission? I learned
who the owiicih were ln the ca?t and
sent them a bill of ?300 for dockage.
Their reply came through a repicsen-t.Ul-e,

who wanted me to settle for
a tilfle, but I would hear to nothing
but the full amount. Theie was a
principle Involved that I would not
sacrifice. He left with the tin eat that
I would nmer get a dollai.

"I bribed the man In charge of tho
raft to notify me when it was to ho
moved, nnd ns soon as I heard from
him I had the sheilft there to make a
levy. I had a check for 000 as t.oon
as It could be got to me. It pioved
the thin edgeof the wedgewith which
I entered Into the business that made
me rich. Six weeks later I discovered
that the raft had not been on my land
at all. It was 10 feet beyond my line.
But what could I do. with my money
tied up lu an Imrsrmeut? So I said
nothing."

All Italian Solomon.
The Duke of Ossone, while Viceroy

of Naples, delivered many quaint and
clever judgments. The case Is related
wheie a young Spanish exquisite named
Bertrand Solus, while lounging around
In tho busy pait of the city, was run
against by a porter tatrylng a bundle
of wood on his shoulder. The porter
had called out, "Make way, please!"
several tltne3, but without eifcct. He
had then tried to got by without colli-
sion, but his bundle caught In the
young man's velvet dress andtore It.
Solus was highly Indignant, and had
the porter arrested. The viceroy, who
had privately Investigated the matter,
told the porter to pretend he was dumb,
and at the trial to reply by signsto any
question that might bo put to him.
When the casecame onand Solus had
mado his complaint .the viceroy turned
to the porter and asked him what he
had to say in reply. The potter only
shook his headand madesigns with his
hands. "What Judgment do you want
me to give againsta dumb man?" asked
tho viceroy. "Oh. your excellency," re-

plied Solus, falling Into the trap, "the
man Is an Impostor. I assureyou he is
not dumb. Before he ran Into me I

distinctly heard him cry out, 'Make
way. rhon." said tho viceroy, sjoin- -

ly, "If you heard him ask you to make
way for him, why did you not? Tho
fault of the accident was entirely with
yourself, and you must give this poor
man compensation for the trouble you
have given him in bringing him hero."

Two AiTM Knmicli fr llclclniii.
What many an American tanner

falls to do on one liundred acres, the
thrifty Hollander In Belgium easily
does on two ncies, namely, support a
largo family ani lay by somethingfor
a rainy day. He does It by making tho
most of every It.ch, by heavy manur-
ing, allowing no waste places. His
two acres ure snnoundedby a t',Jrjh of
i tinning wat.'r. The typical tvo-acr- e

Belgium farm contains a patch of
wheat or rye and another of barley.
Another fair portion grows potatoes.
A row of cabbage grows all around
on the sloping sides ofthe ditches with
a low of onions Jut Inside, leaving
bare walking loom between them and
the grain. The shade trees round the
house aro near trees. Every foot of
land Is made to pioduee. Ho keeps
pigs and chlckciib. We lefer to this
as Illustrating the possibilities of land
production. In Belgium 0,000,000 peo-

ple, chiefly farmers, live on a pleco of

land the size of the stateof Maryland,
They furnish an object lesson on sue-cessf-ul

Intensive funning.

homes Tree lllnc Out.
Spruce treesare the raw materlul of

wood pulp, and consequently of a large
proportion of the paper used In the
pilntlng trade. According to estimates
iccently given out by tho Forestrj De-

partment at Washington there Is only
six years' supply of coniferous woods
In sight If the pienent rate of consump-

tion Is kept up, says the Now York
Times. Dealers ln wood pulp are
somewhat skeptical regarding this
statement,'although they admit the in-

creasing scaiclty of spruce lu this
country. There aro thousands upon
thousandsof acres of untouched spruce
forests In Canada, however, and the
Canadian lumbermen nie contemplat-
ing with no small degree of lnteiest
the prospectsof a spruce famine In tho
United States.

Tho Stormy l'etrrl.
A bird ot immeudo wing power la

the tiny stormy petrel; It belongs to
oeiy sea, and although so frail y),

It bieasts the utmost fury
of (he storm. Skimming with Incred-
ible; vclcclty the troughsot the waves
ard gliding rapidly over their snowy
crests, petrels have been observed
2,000 miles from nearestund.

n a.m r I SK

DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

Iliiw PilrrrMfut Kitriiiftrt llirnilr llila
Hrpnrtinrnt ot llir I'm riti A I'imt
Hint il In tho (,'urn of l.ltn Ml oik
anil I'liiiltry,

1 rniitiillon.
NI) It tamo to p'iss
that about this
time of the year a
certain man lludeth
himself without
shekels, and lio
casteth about that
he may have tho
wherewithal to
purchase food and
lalment. for no
man would lend

him moto until ho first paid what was
duo.

And as he-- gooth up and down upon
the faco of the earth, seeking how he
might got gold without laboi, ho pass-ot-h

by the place ot tho man who sell-et- h

milk.
Ho stoppeth In the street, for behold

he hcareth the sounds ofstrife, and
when ho goeth Into the house of tho
milk dealer he ftr.deth that tho milk
dealer refusth to take the milk that
tho farmer had brought, for It was
sour, and tho farmer was exceeding
wroth.

Then this man goeth Into his home
and salth to his wife. "Eureka," which
being Interpreted moans, I have a soft
snap, and ho tolleth her to go unto tho
physician, und get an omer of a certain
kind of acid. Now an omer Is ten
cents' worth.

Then this man gettoth ten boxes and
wrlteth on each one Sweetallno, and
he putteth a tenth part of the omer of
hlB acid ln each box, and goeth unto
the hind of tho farmers.

And when he meetoth the farmer,
whoso milk had beensour, ho showeth
him one of the boxes, and telleth him
to put a tenth part of the substance In
the box Into the milk, and It will keep
sweet for the space of three days.

juu me iarmer pain me man an
ephah, which lb ten omers, and ho did
unto his milk as the man salth, and
behold It was sweet unto tho third day,
as the man had said.

Then after three days, cometh again
this man and sayeth unto all the farm-
ers, why now trouble you yourselves to
keep clean the vessels wherewith you
carry your milk to tho city, or where-
fore do you labor scrubbing your mill:
palls? Behold, for thesum of an ephah
I will sell unto you a substance which
will keep dirty milk clean.

j SINGLE-COM- B BROWN

Anil nf the farmers lienrkenetl I

unto tho man, and bought of him, but '

others said: "We will not do so, for
behold we have read that this substance
that you sell Is poison to children."

But thero were enough farmers, who
cared not for the children of other peo-

ple, to buy largo numbers of boxes of
sweetallne, and the man got gold, yea
much fine gold, for he selloth his stuff
unto this day. National Stockman.

Slanilril rletlc of t'hlckrn.
In mating Brown Leghorns opposltes

must bo considered. Should tho male
be tine In all points except comb or leg
select females strong ln this point to
mato with him. Tho most successful
breeders use a doublo mating, one pen
to produco exhibition birds of each sex.
Flno birds, both cockerels and pullets,
can be bred from tho samepen by using
slightly different types of females. The
samo malo often will breed the finest
ot both exhibition cockerels and pul
lets, but it Is a raro caso to have a fe-

male breed both sexes ot a remarkablg
quality. When two pens arc used, at

BBBBk ' BBtBBKELjBBBBaBw
BBBBBBY 'BBBBBBwT'.nk 'BBBBH'.

rEATHERS OF BROWN LEGHORNC.
the head of the pen mated to produce
tho cockerels place a fully developed
cock with no serious fault, standard
color, especially strong in comb, lobe,
hackle and saddle, a dark undercolor
preferred. To him mato hens of u
shade darker than stiindard, with
small, evenly serratodstandingcombs;
a trifle brick on wings Is no objection,
as It will give a brighter color on wing
bows of the cockerels. Shafting on the
back will also help that black strlpo
in tho saddles. The pullets raised from
this pen will bo too dark for exhi-
bition, but thoy will bo n great help Jn
breeding cockeiels tho nestseason.The
male at the head ot the peu inated to
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produce the pullets should be from a
pullet strain, and bred directly from
an exhibition lien. Ills color Is a trifle
tight, comb large, but evenly serrated;
If thin near tho top, nil tho bettor;,
hackle well striped, but iinuo In saddle:
undercolor of hnckle and saddle may
bo light gray or while; wing bows
should show more purplo thnii red, as
too much ted shows signs of lining bred
from a brlcky hen. To him mate exhi-
bition females having light brown pen-

ciled with darker brown on back and
wings, nil ono shade, free from shaft-
ing on buck and brick on wings These
hens should hnve tho large comb, lying
over, but firm and strong on tho head,
so It docs not He close to tho eyo and
face. Tho cockerels raised from this
muting aro tho birds to use for breeding
females the next year By brooding
Brown Leghorns In this manner wo
havo two distinct lines of blood, nnd
they should never bo crossed. The Buff
Leghorn Is tho most recentacquisition
to the Mediterranean class. It Is a
beautiful bird, and one that will win
Its way wherever bred. Buff-color-

birds have many admirers, und those
who have bred them are pronounced ln
their pralso of their qualities. Besides
having tho general characteristicsof
the Leghorn type, tho Buff Leghorn
cock has rich buff-color- hackle and
saddle, in shade from lemon to cinna-
mon, but of oven solid color In keeping
with tho rest of the pltimago; the back

LEGHORN COCK.

and wing bow exactly match theplum-
age; tall Is of tho same general tint,
but richer, deeperbutt Is preferable, the
statulr.nl giving for tall a rich, deep
buff or coppcrlsh bronze. Theremain-
der of tho plumage Is ot a slightly
lighter shade, but even ln color
throughout, with no semblance to a
patchy or mottled plumage. White and
black feathers In plumage are objec-
tionable, solid white or solid black
foathots will disqualify the bird. The
hen Is of tho same color as the cock.

C'hli lirn-tliill- lls
A chicken catcherIn a herd of hogs

Is most exasperatingand expensive,
writes T. L. Irwin ln Teas Farm
Journal. Ono such will soon transform
a whole herd Into ravenous chicken
caters. Being tumbled In this way I
tried the following: A leather blind
Wide enough to cover both eyes and
long enough to come well oer the face
was cut from an old boot log. Tho
chicken thief was then caught, and
pulling tho oars forward, tho top cor-
ners of tho blind were fastened to them
by moans of pinchers und lings, such
as aro put ln the snoutsof pigs to pre-
vent rooting. This blind will not pre-

vent the hog from seeing his legitimate
food, but It does prevent him seeing
chickens unless they are under hi.
very nose, and then If ho attempts

pursuit tho diancesaro that ho brlnga
his nobo In violent contact with tha
fence or some other obstruction. A
few such lessonsand he concludes that
he Is no longer partial to chicken. A
mouth of "leather specs" cured our
most ravenous thief, and by blinding
only the ring leaders the whole herd
was soon us docile us well behaved
porkers should be.

Clno-lrrrli- 'i ami Mllilrn,
It was long ago the rulo In Euro-

pean fruit growing that gooseberries
could not be grown in climates suit-
able for tho ripening of grapes, says
American Cultivator. Tho heat re-

quired for tho grape crop developed a
mildew, which destroyed tho leaves ot
gooseberries and prevented the fruit
from perfecting. Thus England grew
tho gooseberry, whllo France, Italy
and Spain ripened crops of grapes.
The American difficulty In growing
gooseberries comes from our hot, dry
summers, which are just what aro
needed for tho vine. Wo lmc had va-

rious now varieties of gooseberries
claimed to bo mildew proof, but we
have llttlo faith that any will prove
entirely so when conditions favor mil-
dew. This, however, does not matter
eo much, since tho Bordoaux mixture,
which lias proved so good a remedy for
mUdew on the grape, Is equally good
tc protect the goooberr,y plant from
the same enemy.

suggestions printed as to how the borer
can be exterminatedIn other ways
than that ot digging them out with
knife and wire, but It seens that
after you havo tried them you have
to go aiotind nnd examine the trees
as carelully'to Beo If your "w.vh" has
beeneffectual u you would to die them
out, which makes tho application of the
Wushc--J which have thus fur boon made
; t!c rather expensive things to use.

10 operation of hunting the borer is
a particular slow or difficult job,

t it ought to be douo thoroughly,
by the man who owns tho trues,

nine ono ho can thoroughly trust,
uuural StatesFruit Grower.

Where febude cannot bo sccuicd from
trees for ynur fowls, try planting a
patch of Minitowers, Very soon th
ground will ba completely chnded and
It will be noticed that chickens piefur
aunflowsr seedto any other,
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Satkell Irre Ptc$0
J. K, POOIiK.l'ublUhtr.

HASKELL, - . . . . TUX AS. I

Topeka tnun died from the effect-- i

of ilrlnklUK too much lee water.

The quarrel over pronouncing it
hnH begun some saying It la Kloiie-dyk- e.

Having brought suit for divorce,
nothing remains for .Mr. Lnngtrv but
to so on the stage.

That exporlencd gold hunter, Mar-
cus Aurellu.H Hiiiina, at last accounts
wa3 prospecting In Ohio fields"

After all It remained for a Chlc.tgn
policeman to correspondclandestinely
with a married woman and 'remain.
respectfully youts. '

I'resld'ent McKlnley tvxiewed some
troopsat I'l t'tVourg. but as be bad Just
escaped rrom reviewing a wuole army
of patriots In Washington he was not
deeply moved.

Half of the aldermen of Virginia,
III., have resigned and left the city,
and there's no telling where the others
will pull up and go. No wonder the
Virginia people are happy.

Dr. Reynolds, city health commis-
sioner, is about to at-ch Chicago
laundries for niletobes. The good doc-
tor should keep a firm grasp ou his
buttons while in the presence of the
steam mamjP'iM.

That fellow with a wooden leg who
Is going to the Klondike gold fields Is
tiunur on. man most oi me ouiers, as
the transportation companies can pull
only one, and he can burn the other
and keep from freezing to death right
off.

The admonition. "Look before you
leap," has a special significance in J

the swimming season. There ate two i

kinds of accidentia that should never
occur, namely, loss of life through a
person unable to swim jumping Into
deep water and loa? of life through a
swimmer dlvtng Into shallow water.
A writer has formulateda rule whereof j

tile observance would spare many
lives. It Is, Be sure of the water be--
fore you dive cr leap Into It."

Following the precedent set by
Brown University, whose trusteeshold
that tho president of a university
should submit his views to the cor- -

poratlou for revision before publica- -

Hon, th state school bookcommission
of Kansas is carefully eliminating er-

rors In finance from the text books
and supplying their places by truth as
seen by the Democrats. Hereafter it
will be the proper thing for '."ich state
to revise Us text books Immediately
after the fall elections.

What is said to be the greatestoil
discovery ever made Is reported from
Alaska. Some gold prospectorsseveral
months ago ran across what seemedto
be a lake of oil. The lake was fed by
Innumerable springs, and the stir- -

rounding mountains were full of coal, j

They brought samples to Seattle, and
tests proved It to be o.' as high grade
us any ever taken out of Pennsylvania
wells. A local company was formed
and experts sent up. They have re-

turned ou the steamer Topeka and
their report has more than borne out
first reports. It Is said there Is enough '

oil aud coal in the discovery to supply
the world. It Is close to the ocean, In
fact the expertssay that the oil oozes
otu Into the saltwater. It Is said that
the StandardOU company has already
made an otter for the property. The
owners have tiled on S.000 acres, and
are naturally very much excited over
their prospect3 for fortune.

"American Iron In Europe" Is the
aubjeqt of several reports from L'nlted
Sutos consuls, published by the de-

pdrtment of state. Mr. George F. '

. . '
-? ..I tJIHnln..l. L--..

I jrivPi. CUU4U1 rtl L.ll llllilkyUa.tl, JIIH- -

land, writes that for six montli3 or
more 3teel has been imported from the
l'nlted States Into Wales for Use in
the tin plate trade, and that in Jan
nary 1.CO0 tons of steel billets wre
shipped from Philadelphia for dellv- -

cry in Birmingham. Editorial articles
In the Birmingham Post discuss the
conditions which make the importa- -'

Hon of American steel possible.
Anions' these conditions are the facts
that in England for some time prices
of iron and steel have been steadily
rlsir.' under the Influence of Improved
demand, and" that In the l'nlted States
tby have been falling', due to the
oimnierelal depression. There Is noth--1

i:i3 new. says the Post. In the Impor- - j

of American pig Iron, which can
I.. n.n.lnpAil nnw nl nrlio with whleli
England and Scotch smelters cannot
pretend to compete. American pig
iron ha3 lately been introduced Into
tin Trleat (Austrian) market, accord--

Inz to a report from Mr. .1. O. Hag--
,..r.t rhn British consul at that nort.
at prices with which British Iron can--

not compete.
. ..

After the Yukon ana tne Kioniii:o
freeze up It is believed that Dawson, j

N. W. Ter.. Canada. ill be the largest
city in the worn kiihou . u , -, .. ..

And body 111 actt police force. eve ,

aloSJustaswell--lf they can et
caoURl, t0

' a man cannot mend the Public!:
ha should mend old shoes If he can do

io better." exclaimed Dean Swift near-

ly two hundred years ago. lias any
commencement address better ex-

pressed the duty of the scholar In poll-tic- ?

There is said to be a "unlet move-

ment springing up In all parts of Ohio
to demand tho repeal of the civil ser-vJ-

law." The fact that a few of the
q:Hoc3 now nailed down by the civil
EHrvlua law are not filled by Ohio mini,
iJinurlcb the Chicago News,is thought
to be th(f reason for the mo enicnt.

Too uiu.'h praise ntunn; iv .xvordor'
i"nul Muth of Magdeburg. Germany,
' ) nttructlug our statedepaitmentto
( f e tbe traction of Iwet sugar fau- -'

.an only in lucalltias where uugar
tiiptts art; to bit had.

NEWS KHOM KLONDIKE.

mrl,,. y.Men lUte ltetllM.nl (IUIt1K t'.
tin- - lr. of Crna.tlnc I lis I'mim

Victoria It 0 Sept fi. the steamer
Queen hi--

, im il from Sk.iRim x ester
day. bringing thirty turn who have
Klvcn tip the Idea of getting uc.ross j

tho pusses. One thousand men have
gone to work on the Skoguux trail to '

try to open It up.
Mr l.eslkatos. who went to the lulled Two brothers named I'ortlllo

Inst spring, sends wind to made a stand behind tree and were
his partner, Mr. Hens, .Inuea. that by a number of their com-h- e

has struck It rich He says ) n,des fter sharp lighting the Insur- -
"I sunk prospect holes without gents were driven off with loss of

finding anything, but in the third I

could pick up nuggetswith my hands.
I nm so excited 1 cannot write. Wo
are rich. The amount of gold people
have, however, U something appall-
ing."

Frank Iverton, of Mound City,
Wash., Is one of the passengersdown
from Skaguay on the Queen. He
went up to look over the situation
and took a trip over both passes. He
says that the killing of horses Is
caused largely by novices, who do not
know how to load them. In many
cases the pack saddles are allowed to
wear great holes In the horses'backs.
The men who are fixing the trail will
be tho tlrst to prollt by It. This has
been decided by the vigilance commit-
tee, and no man can go on the trail
with packs without v certificate from
the that be has done work
on the trail. One man whom
Iverton saw had gotten nearly all of
his outfit over when the trait was vana gr0atly disgusted because ofthe
closed lor travel. Tin. committee re- - erroneous Interpretation of bis
fused to let him take the remainder to gathering of cattle,
ot his pack over. In desperationhe )a,.g0 numbers ofoxen and cows

back and got a title and two re- - i,,.. i)PM in mnsonnnnra
volvers and held up the committee
an,i Wt,m through

t Dyea and Chllcoot pass the con
ditions are much the same as on the
Skaguay trail.

A SCHOONER LOST.

Mie XV.m I.o.tilPil With it lUrgn of Salt
fur Sinut tin h

Savannah. Oa., Sept. Ci-T- he three-maste- d

schoonerAgnes 1. Grace. "."5
tons,of Me., capsizedand sank
yesterday morning twenty miles east
of Tybee. She sailed from New York
August with a cargo of salt for
Savannahand four sixteen-to- n guns
for Tybee fortifications. All down
the coast she was driven by a tierce
northeaster and on Saturday night
she came off Tybee laboring heavily In
the gale. An etfort was made to bring
her to and save her by driving further
to the southward, but when she was
brought to the wind began to toss in
the heavy seas, the big guns which
formed part of her deck load drifted
loose from their lashingsand took the
deck. The crew was driven to the
rigging and the Iron monstersplunged
aboutas vessell heavedIn the sea,
making every effort to recapturethem
almost certain death. About ! o'clorU
yesterdaymorning an unusually heavy
swell tossed all four guns into the pott
scuppers and the vessel heeled undet
the Immense weight, tried to tight, but
staggered as the green water broke
fiercely in over the bulwarks. She cap-

sized and sank. Capt. Farrnr ami his
crew seven men succeededin Plan-
ning the vessel's boat after much

and rowed away from h:r Just
as she went down.

They arrived at Warsaw IsIanJ
twenty miles south of Tybee Inlet, at
4 p. m.

The XVterlnurlunn Convene.
Nashville. Tenn., Sept. . The thirty-se-

cond annualsession of the I'nttei!
States Veterinary association will tie
held here, commencing next Tuesday
and lusting three days. The fourth
untiunl session of the veterinary faetii- -

ties of North America will also be
held, and the first annual meeting or
the l'nlted StatesExperiment Station
Veterinarians'association will also lie
held. Many delegateshave already nr- -
Hl,..v.l , l,.r r,,..,!.,-,.- .Mill ;.,. nlu " '" "' """--'- "!'"y
""V- -

Arr.'tti'il for Xfnnler.
Vancouver, B C. Sept. ). John D.

Taylor has been arrestedby a detect-
ive at Sadoti for the murder of a sheriff
In four years agowhile he
was teslstlim arrest for cattle steal

taUf,n Q Nelsoll offl.
cers ate awaiting him. He took his ar-

rest very cooly, and made the datna?--
Ing statementthat he had beenexpect--
lug to be a, rested, but not for murder.
HU wlihicilirnitrt wns Himniti
his writing a letter on a letter beau or
the Selkirk mine.

Iv.tllH.ta Corn Crop.
Topeka. Kan.. Sept. C An official

estimateof the corn crop of Kansas
was Issued yesterdayns follows: Av -

'erage yield 20 bushel per acre, total
' W.57.2S ImshoM, against 221.. ,

"7.2E0 last year. Hot winds have
caused serious damage, the average
condition during week falllug from 0

to 35 per cent. The crop is also poor
as to weight and quality. The acreage,

Is the highest In the history of
state,

INiatoMce ClerUi .Wtemlile
naitimore, Md., Sept. C Nearly all1

,ho t0 ti,e eight annual con- -'

velton ()i tll0 Xatlonal Association '

bent the 12,000 members of the assocl--
atlon. They will remain here until
Friday, and In addition to the regular
business sessionsan elaborate pro-
gramme for the entertainmentof tho
visitors has been prepared.

till Heir In u r'ortiiue
San Francisco, Cal Sept. C A

spuclai from Stockton, Cal says: Ja-

cob WiUon, aged 52, recently an em-

ploye In a fruit shed ou the ranch of
W. 15, Nichols In Tulare county, has
Just reitdvml notice of a decision In
his favor In tho Fnlteil States Su-
preme court in a suit brought by him
in the courtu in New York in 1800 for
right nnd title to a portion of a vast
estatesaid to huvp boon loft him by his
father. WIIso i represents that his
father was u Laukyr aud broker of
Wall street.

I'lllMII N

ll.w.itiu via Koy Went, Hop 6. Mas
('wirr a xveulthy planter, lins been
u'eniod in Puerto Principe, t lunged
x iMi political offense.
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an attack upon Fort Santo Crlsto ilcl
prll-- tl to retire -- nlholh-l- - semf
Vail near Sulwlu, in the pnnlnce of
lMnar del itlo The garrison was com-- 1

polled to tetlre with the loss of six I

four killed and six wounded
It is reportd that a group of six In-

surgents attacked and entered the
town of Janaguyabo.near Remedlos,
xvhere. they sacked several stores and
burned a numberof houses.

Outing the month of August r00
persons died from epldmlc diseases.
All of the victims, with one excep-
tion, were Cubans. The rate of mor-
tality among the refugees Is very
great and the same Is true regarding
the troops.

The mortality due to yellow fever,
malaria, and dysentery Is excessive.'
It is estimatedthat 37 out of every
1000 sick soldiers In the hospitals
throughoutthe island die. It Is stated
that from 20 to 25 deaths occur on
each trip of the steamerswhich carry
sick and disabled ttoops from Cuba to
Spain. The bodies of those who die
en route are thrown overboard.

Capt. Gen. Weyler returned to Ha--

of the misunderstandingof his orders.
During his recent tour Gen. Weyler de-

posed the mayors of several towns and
sent various military commanders to
Cabanazes.At Gulues and other towns
he caused the release from custody of
a number of merchantsand recon-centrad- os

who had been falsely ac-

cused. Capt. Gen. Weyler has Issued
an order prohibiting the planting of
tobacco within the boundaries of the
military cultivated one. He declares
that K the reconcentrados die from
hunger the mayors of the towns will
be blamed for their deaths, becauseof
their negligence In carrying out his
orders.

Iteported Yellow 1'cver.

New Orleans, I,a Sept. 6. The Ala-

bama. Mississippi and Louisiana
boards of health have been at Ocean
Springs. Miss., since Saturday after-
noon. An examination of the pre-

vailing diseasewas made a week ago.
There had beenseveral hundred cases
then, but a very few deaths, and a
board of experts declared the disease
dengue fevr. Since then mortalities
become more frequent and the symp-
toms looked mote like yellow fever,
and the alarm became so great that
the health authorities again gathered.
This time they were accompanied by
Hi of. A. L. Metz, chemist of the IxmiIs-lan- a

board, who analyzed the evidence
in several cases. The verdict last
night was yellow fever, and various
points on both sides of the town are
rapidly declaring quarantine.

Mri. Irew Funeral,
Philadelphia. Pa.. Sept. C Funeral

services over the body of Mrs. John
Dtew were held yesterday In St.
Joseph'sEpiscopal church, and the
aged, well-belove- d actresswas Interred
In the family lot In Glenwoood ceme-
tery alongside the grave of her hus-
band. John Drew. The services at the,
church wete conducted by Rev. James
Miller, assistantrector, and consisted
soley of the burial service. There
were no s, and at the grave
the reading of the service was the only
ceremony. At both services there wero
large crowds In attendance.

A Propositi,
"I have a proposition to make."
Ah. how thesewords thrilled the dear

little maiden!
For months slm had waited for them

expectantly, and now. as they fell In
sweet cadence upon her ear. her little
neart nattered, and with accentscrowd

J full of suppressed Joy, she softly
tald

"What Is It, George?"
f I'rlMM' " lis ......... J u.l" " " " We ar0,,.,, , ."t!; T' .."

.

" .hATe..l
" ll!,u I itiei wouldbring to me a delightful senseof relief

j after my anxious and painful waiting;
l and so. dear one. what I would ask la
this "

'V P""ed.
' ' ""lden bent her listening ear to

ca,t'h ",s JfmWInB words, and after a

T1 b,eathlcJS '", the quea.

"Darling, had you Just a3 soon sit
for a w bile upon the other kneo?" U,
W T.

Weighing th Chum-el- .

He "Would you ba mad If anybody
gm)jll 8e0 me kljs y0l,

Shij "Is anybody looking?"

" HtroiK Point,
' Mr,i- Meuker," observed a friend of

,he famll'- - "ls a ver' Buporlor woman.
0C(j CI whph b, st.o can converse Intelligently, I Le

llevc , 0 .A thousand different topics."
"Ys," sighed Mr Meeker, "and she

Tribune.cities in the l'nlted States will retire--
Kured.

Slltnson Someone gave my boy a
drum for a birthday present, but it
turned out all right.

Twickenham How so?
"I gave hlra a pouketknlfe," Detroit

Free Press.

I. Ike. Ills father.
"I pay my child to be good," declared

the first good father.
"That Is entirely wrong," replied the

second good father. "My child hai
to be good for nothing." Detroit Frca
Press.

Her Appearance.
Rleley. "Business has been so bad

with me lately that I have had to com-
pel my wlfo to muko her own dressej."

Kleloy. "Too bad. How does ah
look?"

'Rleley. "Daggjrt!"
It',

i RINUK UISMAHCK.

he Uoo Mut think the Irmly Wll. .!.th t'rench
txiudou, Sept. 4. A Herlln corres-

pondentsay-- tho Zulteiifust published
what In undoubtedly mi authentic In-

terview with Prince Hlstnarck, prob-
ably obtained by Count LumburR
Stlrutn, who recently xlslted the ex
chancelloron behalf of the eonservn
tlvo party. Prince lltsuiurck exprem
ed himself as very skeptical regardltn:
the Franco-Russia- n alliance and de-

clared that the czar's toast really com-

mitted Russia very little, in the eour.sb
of the Interview Prince Illsnutrck said:

"I remember In my own diplomatic
experience similar obscure expressions
which were not tinpleasltig to the cars
of those they concerned. 1 do not think
the contentsof the treaty. If It exists
at all, would please the French. The
policy of the Russian governmenthas
always been very cautious und 1 can
not conceive that It would needlessly
commit Itself to adventures from
which It would gain nothing. Count
Muravleff has always behaved ns Ger-

many's friend 'and I do not see any
reason why he should change his
mlud."
Prlnco lllsmurck complimented some-

what Ironically, President Futtre's
and successIn the new fash-

ion of political traveling und repeated
the opinion that nothing would come
of It, adding:

'Hut for all that the French pot Is
moved nearer to the lire and might
more easily than ever boll over. This
ought to deliver our ruler from any
Illusion that they mny still cherish and
should serve to warn them against al-

tering the bnsls of our national de-

fense."
The deprecated the

clamor for n big fleet and for colonial
expansion, saying:

"Our Hag should follow our trade
and not precede it. The most Import-

ant thing for Germany to have Is to
have a strong army. That was the
opinion of Von Moltke, who shared my
conviction that we shall have to fight
upon the continent of Europe battles
which will be decisive for our colonlan
dominions."

In the course of some of Interesting
but gracious personal lemlniscetices ot
his political and personal relations
with the late Empress Augusta, the
conflicts with whom, he said had shat-

tered his nerves more than all of his
parliamentaryand diplomatic battles,
he recounted how he frustrated the
Intrigue to make her regent In 1S4S

and concluded the Interview by ridi-

culing thi! report that he was going
to Kiel to christena ship, saying:

"I am no longer a man for festive
occasions."

THE LUETGERT TRIAL.

threeWomen l'. lUmuuliic K.vlilence
.gulimt the Defendant.

Chicago, 111., Sept. 4. Three women
gavedamaging evidenceagainstthe de-

fendantin the Luetgert trial yesterday.
They positively Identified the rings
found in the vat as being the property
of Mrs. Luetgeit. The defense made
a desperate effort to break down the
evidence of the threewomen, but with-
out success.

The proceedings were cut short In

theafternoonby un early adjournment,
ordered by the court. Judge Tuthlll,
accompanied by Assistant State's At-

torney McEwan and Judge Vincent,
for the defense, visited the Luetgert
sausagefactory and madean examina-
tion of the premises.

The only witnessed examined at the
afternoon session was Carl Voelker,
achemist,whowasemployedby Luetgert
from the fall of 1&94 to December, 1S93.

He testified that Luetgert engaged
him first to make a chemical analysis
of certain salts used In the preserva-
tion of certain meats. Subsequently
Luetgert engaged with him In the
manufacture of a compound of perman-
ganateof potassium for the preserva-
tion of meats, but tho businessuid not
succeedvery well. Then he made him
a shipping clerk In the factory. The
witness said Luetgert neverused,caus-
tic coda or potash in the manufacture
of sausages,und he never knew him
to use arsenic in the factory. The wit-
ness described the processes used in
thebusinessfrom thetime themeatsare
received untU the manufactureof sau-
sage is complete. He said that during
the time he was an employo in the fac-
tory the vats In the basementwere
not used forany purpose. Voelker told
the Jury that ou one occasion he saw
Luetgert use violence toward his wife.
She and another woman came into the
office of the factory erne aftornoonnnd
Luetgert uppeared to bo In a rage.
The witness was not in the office, but
ko saw Luetgert pusii hla wife and her
companion out of tho door of the office.
Mrs. Luetgert und the lady with her
hurried away much excited, uud he
heard Mrs. Luetgert suy: "He has a
revolver and will kill us."

Tho witness said ho did not sea the
revolver.

The lterlirocltjr Treaty.
Washington, Sept. 4, The Freaca

ambassador, M. Patenotre, called on
Secretary Shermanyesterdayrelative
to the proposed reciprocity treaty be-

tween the United Slates and France.
The subjectwas discussedin a genera:
way, but owing to the importanceor
the tjuestlons involved It Is not ex-

pected that final results will be reach-
ed until the return of the president,
who takesa personal Interest in these
reciprocity negotiations.

IVarl Hunter.
New Orleans, La, Sept. 4. A special

from Helena, Ark., says: The pearl-huntin- g

Industry, which has been ex-

citing the whole country, is spreading
all over this end of the state. The
St. Francis river from Its mouth to
Jeffersonville Is lined xvlth white peo-

ple and negroes engaged In unearthing
and prying open the richly ladeu mus-fe-el

shells. One young man brought
n small bottle of peurls taken from
Phillips' bayou, u tributary uf tho St.
Francis.

h

I ho Mtrlke .tearing an Kml.
Columbus, 0 Hcpt. 4. Tho mil of
' biiv. minors' strike I In sight.
Yesterday afternoon the iint'oa '

executive board of the United Mine
Workers agreed to recommend to the
millers u proposition from tho Pitts-
burg operators for a straight prlco of
ip.i cents a ton, to continue In force un-

til the end of the year. A delegate con-

tention of all miners who have sus-
pended work hasbeen cnlledto meet In
Columbus on September 8 at 10 o'clock
to act tippou the recommendation.
President Ratchfordand tho other
members ofthe board say that there Is
not thesllghtestdoubt butthattho min-
ers will approve the recommendation.
The proposition does not Involve nrbl-ttntto- u

and In effect prpoxides for nn
Immediate settlementof the strike.

Mr. Ratchford said Inst night that
there were special reasons for tho
board recommending the proposition.

In the first place It concedesthe min-
ers a material advance. Had a
rate been securedhe was confident It
could not have been maintained for
more than seventydays. The proposi-

tion does away with all the uncertain-
ties of arbitration and will be the
means of bringing the strike to a
speedy termination.

As, soon as the miners ratify the
proposition work will be resumed in
all the mines. In the second place, the
proposition provides for a revival' of
the Joint conferences for the adjust-
ment of prices, The operators ure
pledged to meet with the miners prior
to the termination of the agreement
aud determinethe rate of mining for
the next year.

All parties are pleased and fool that
public sentimentwill sustain theirac-

tion.
Yesterday morning the operators'

committee renewed their first proposi-
tion for a nt rate pending arbi-
tration, This was again rejected by
the miners' board. Then tho operators'
committee got togetheragain and sub
mitted a new proposition for a straight
price of C3 cents, and after n long dis-
cussion It was accepted by the miners'
board, subject to the approval of the
mluet'3 at largo.

RUSSELL WARD DEAD.

Hu Fell from a Kullrouil Train and Was
Inittiintty Killed.

Wheatland, la Sept. 4. II. Russell
Ward of Santa Monica, Cal., who be-

came notorious a short time ago
through his connection with the elope-
ment of Mrs. Bradbury, wlfo of the
California millionaire, JamesH. Brad-
bury, met his dodath near here yester-
day morning by falling or Jumping
from the east-boun- d overland limited
ou the Northwestern railway. His
body was picked up two hours after
his death, and now lies at the city
hall awaiting disposition by friends.

At 5 o'clock yesterdaymorning the
crew of a west-boun- d freight train
on the Northwesternroad discovered
the remains of a man attired In a suit
of underclothing lying between the
doublt tracks,about half a mile westof
here. The body was picked np and
later conveyed to the depot.

The dead man wus apparentlyabout
33 years old. There was nothing about
the body to disclose its identity, but la-

ter It was learned that the dead man
was H. Russelll Ward, and thatbe had
beena passenegeraboard the overland
double tracks,about half a mile westot
limited, which passedhere at 2:45 a. m.

Ward's ticket from Sau Franciscoto
New York was found In the clothing.
It is supposed that he arose from his
berth in the sleeping car, and mistak-
ing the vestibule door for the door to
the toilet room, stepped off the swiftly
moving train to his death. He was un-
touched by the wheels, but hiship was
broken, and the means of bis instant
death was apparent from an ugly
wound in the forehead.

The body xvas otherwise badly
bruised. The coroner returned a ver-
dict of accidental death.
The remainswere embalmed, and now

He in the city hall awaiting the dis-
position of friends.

Kmuerrleineut Ulmrc.
Chicago. III., Sept. 4. Warrants

charging embezzlement hax--o been is-

sued for the arrest of Charles Carnot,
for fifteen years treasurerof the Pres-
byterian board for tho aid of colleges
and academies. He can not be found.
The American Surety company caused
the warrants to be Issued and alleges
that Mr. Carnot has confessed to a
shortage of $50,000, tho trust funds
contributedfor educationalinstitutions
having been used in speculationson
the board of trade.

Awful Ksperlenre lu the Mold Fields
Denver, Col., Sept. 4. Geo. W. Ad-

ams of Cripple Creek arrived In this
city yesterdayfrom the gold fields ot
South America. Fourteenmonthsago
Adams left this city to try his for-

tunes lu South American mines. He
went to the gold fields 300 miles from
eGorgetown, In company with eight
Americans, remaining there eleven
months. Of the entire party of ntn
he alone escapeddeath from the fatal
ltver. One by oue he saw his com-

panions die ot the terrlblo disease.

Kipeilltlont to be Heat
London, Sept. 4, Confirmation has

beeeugiven to the report that the gov-

ernment has sanctionedthe sending
of a large expedition against tlie
Afrldls. It Is reportedthat Oeu Lock-har- t,

commander-in-chie- f In the Pun-Ja-b,

will be recalled from England,
where he has beeu ou furlough, to
command the expedition. Gen, Lock-ha- rt

left Brlnlstl, Italy, yesterday,on
his way to India where ho will arrive
lu good time to take command ot the
expedition.

White f,aily Auaulted
New York, Sept. 4. Mrs. William

Whitman was ljrutally assaultedby a
negro In a lonely .street at the north-woater-n

limit of Newark, N. J yester-

day, and,was beaten until sho was In-

sensible. --.After a long time sho re-

gained consciousnessand dragged her-

self to the nearesthouse. Sho was re-

moved to her home und later her con-

dition became critical and it Is feared
sho will die. Hundreds ot men are
scouring tho country lu esat'eh of her
utjsallaut

TOOK STRYCHNINE.

Hurl ram Commit HnlrlUe ty Kwitllorr
litfT I'lilton,

Sulphur SpringsTex., Sept. .1. It U
jow certain that In the death of A.
Ucitiaiii, Tuesday night, la u cnuu of
poisoning by strychnine. Hn left town
Into Hint evening, cnlled nl Dr. MeI?-toy- 'a

on his way home, secured the poi-

son, stating he wanted the drug to
poison a dog.

After nrrlvliiR home his wife pre-

pared his supper and at tho evening
meal ho appeared unusuallyJovial. Af-

terwards,retiring, ho statedto his wlfo
hu was restless andcould not sleep,
that ho had letters to write and possi-

bly by the time ho whs through writ-

ing ho would feel more like sleep. Ho

left a note to his wife and children,
father, brothersand sisters,stating ho
begged them to forglte him for the
niBh act, that ho was Involved, wunted
all his debts paid from his 1000 life
Insurancemoney. Unit ho had some
debts ho hated for them to pay, but
he wanted It done.

He went to a cabin In the yard,
woke up tm old negro, told him he was
dying, that he wanted him to remain
on the farm the balance of the year,
gatherthe crop, get winter wood, nuiko
fires and In fact do everything neces-
sary about theplace, that he xvotild bo
amply paid for his service.

He then asked the negro to go for a
doctor nnd bis brother,Hob; they could
do him no good, but he wunted them
near xvhen he died. The negro went
through the house, notifying the wlfo
and father of the deeeusedof the situa-
tion and a short distancefurther for
the brotherand doctor. Returning Im-

mediately the negro xvas Just lutlmo to
assist in carrying him to the house, ns
the lust breath wus leaving the body.

Mr. Bertram was a most exemplary
Christian gentleman. His family was
one of the first In the county. He was
a brother to .Representative R. E. Uer
tram of this county.

THE FOX HUNTERS.

Ilia i:ecntlvn Committeeof the Amorla-- t
toil Met Ht Waco

Waco, Tex., Sept. 3. The executive
committee of the Texas Fox Hunters'
associationmet yesterdayand took up
the subjectof the datefor the next an-

nual meet. T. II. Brown, the t.ecretury,
called atentlon to the dateson xvhlch
other kindred national and atate or-

ganization xvlll meet this year, among
them the Dixie Fox Hunters' associa-
tion of Alnbamu, the Brunswick Fun
club of Maine and the National Fox
Hunters' association,xvhlch will meet
this year at Cynthia, Ky. Letters were
'ead from leading national huntsmen
Ignlfylns their Intention to attendthe

Texas meet. In order not to conflict
with the datesof other sporting asso-
ciations the committee selected the tith
day of next December ns the date for
the Texas meet, which will take place
nt Hluson Spiines. the .regular rendez-
vous. The membets entering must
furnish themselves with saddles, bri-
dles, spursand saddle blankets.Horses
will be provided ut Hlnson Springs by
the committee in charge. Notices hav
been sent out to all the members call-
ing their attention to the dute selected.
SecretaryBrown says there are plenty
of foxes lu the Hlnson Springs region,
both red und gray, and he expects tho
greutesthunt In the history of the asso-
ciation.

DAWES COMMISSION.

There, I Miirh Agltutlon Oror tho Treaty
anil Allotment Cluemlon.

Paris, Tex., Sept. 3. Hon. J. R. G.
Long of Paul'sValley, I. T a law part-
ner of Hon. Morrill W. Johnsonof this
city, was here yesterday. He states
that there Is much agitation In the ter-
ritory among the five civilized tribes at
tho present time over tho treaty and
allotment question.

Ho saysthat while the sentimentut
present Is against agreeing to any
treaty xvlth the Daxvcs commission, yet
It behoovesthe red man to give hls.as-se-nt

to some kind of treaty for tho
reuson that the Indians can ill afford
to remain dormant and seo the recent
law passed by congress taking the ter-
ritorial courts av.-uy-. and besides de-
priving tho territory of authority topns its own laws by a provision of tho
law which requiresthe approval or tho
president's olgnutttre before an act
puEsed by the Indian council can bo ef-

fective. Mr. Long is of the opinion that
that tho Indian commissioners xvlll
meet with the Dawes commission and
nrrlve at some settlement if for no
other reasonthan that the net of con-
gress makes It almost compulsory to
sustaintheir tribal relationsor author-
ity.

Hobo Repartee.
First Trarap-- An' how de ye travelwldout money?
Second Tramp (haughtlly)--i travelon my shape.
First Tramp-T- hen ye .can't havecoom far an' ye haven't for to ko'Exchange.

Cotton Injured by the llrouth.
McKinney, Tex., Sept. 3. Reportsot

a short cotton crop are now coming
from every part of the county. The
continueddrought has done the Injury
and few farmers predict more than
an averagecrop of one-four- th of a bale
to the acre now, xvherens two or thro
weeks ago all confidently expected a
half bale production as uu averagefor
the county. A rain would do little good
now, und the plant has been stunted
lu growth and Is not putting on any
more blooms.

Jln lliiriied,
Hlllsboro, Tex., Sept. 3. The gin of

Hamilton Bros, at Peoria wns des-troy-

by lira at 2 a, in. It was a new
gin unfinished. About thirty-fiv- e bales
had beenginned on it; nine bales wera
damaged, Tho gin was valued at I1C00
with no insurance. The origin of tho
fire is a mystery. Tho residence ot
Mrs, Fannie Locket was destroyed by
fire with all its contentsat 3:30 o'clock
yesterday-- morning. There was no
oue home. The house and furnltur
W470 valued at $1000, iusured for 1700,

TRAIN ROBBER

A rtenf Train llalil t, Mid th
Through Hale Opened.

Fort Worth, Tex., Sept. 6.Nowa
reached this city Saturday mornlnic . 4

that tho Rotith-bouii- d passoneiter traiqW', in

on the Union Pacific, Denver nnd (lulf,tf
und Colorado connection of the Fort
Worth and Denver, had been held up

and rohbod by four masked men about
11 o'clock Friday night at a point two
miles south of Folsotn, N. M., and at
what Is called Twin Mountains.

Fort Worth, Tex.. Sept. 6. The
south-boun- d Denever train reached
herent 7:20 p. m. Snturtlay 'rhis was
a continuation of the train robboiy
near Folsom Friday.

Express Messenger C. P. Drew I

now at homo In this city. His In-

juries are severe, but not bo much so .

as was at first reported. He gives aj
graphicaccount of the robbery. It oc-- '

cttrred seven miles south of Folsom,
about10 p. m. Fourmen did the wort.

At the time the train camo to a
standstill MessengerDrew, thinking he
was near asection house, had his car
door open and his head out .Instantly
ho was covered, and two mm with
drawn weapons boarded his car. Not-

ing the lociil safe, one ot the men or-

dered him to open it. Said he:
"There Is nothing In that safe om

want."
One of the men shoved a coitked gxra

at him und ordered him to open IL He
did it. They got. nothing, but on look-

ing around, espied the through safe.
Drew xvas ordered to open it. Ho pro-

tested that ho could not. and won

knocked down by a er blow
from one of the men. He managed to
regain his feet, and was ugalu ordered
to open the sufe. Again he protested
and received a severe punch In tho
pit of the stomach from a Winchester.
Ho was again ordered to open It, and
was told that he would be killed It he
did not. To this, he replied;

"All right, you xvlll Just have to Villi

me. I can't open that sate."
By this time the men seemedto real-

ize he xvas lu earnestand one ot them
said:

"We will fix it."
With tills two sticks of dyiihiulte

were placed aboutthe combination and
fired xvlth the result that the outor
portion of the combination, lock was
torn away. Three addllonal sticks ot
dynamite xveie then placed about tho
combination and It was xvedged there
by placing the local safe against it.
This xvas then fired, and the safe xvhllo
considerably damaged, xvas still un-
opened. One of the men then sald '

"By God. we'll fix It this tin-e-."

They then placed a number ofstick
of dynamite on top of the safe, und ou
top of it, placed several kegs ot Iroa
bolts, the iron local safe and a large
quantity of other heavy material.This
was then touched off.

The explosion was terrific. The side'
of the car was shattered;doors blowo'
off, windows smashedand baggage de--
mollshed and scattered in all direc-
tions. The through safe gave way too,
the heavy sheets curling like so much,
zinc.

Tho men then entered, the car; se-

cured the contents, and after robbing
Drow of his money some $18, a fine
watch and heirloom pin worth $100
mounted their horses, fired a volley ot
shots and tied In the darkness.

Later: Trinidad, Col., Sept. (J. The
posseou the trail of the Gulf passenger
train holdups has captured tho moa
without resistance In the Clmmarua
country. No details of the capture
have been learned.

Stole the Cah llox.
Deiilson, Tex., Septus. At a late

hour Saturday night George Gray, a
young colored muu, stepped Into the
grocery store of A. Bower, corner
Houston avenue and Woodard street,
and, snatchingup the cash box. made
for the door. He gained tho street
and off he went down Woodard street
to the Katy tracks. Mr. Bower rushed
out lustily crying, "police!" Others
Joined lu the cry, and John I'er.n and
Theo Llbbe, who happened to be near
by, took after the llcelng darkey with
the cash box. They overtook him at
the Katy freight sheds and recovered
the cash box with all the caan,
amounting to a little over ?14, and
restored it to the owner. The darkey
was turned over to the officers and
lodged lu Jail.

Work of lliirKtura.
Denton, Tex., Sept. . Burglars en-

tered Long & McClurknn's grocery
storo Saturdaynight and securedabout
$5. It Is supposed that they worn
either locked in the house at the clos-
ing or else crawled through u hole un-
der the warehouse The safe had a
big sum of money In It, Mr. McClurkan
said, and had It been tapped success-
fully the loss would have been heavy.

A Hopeful Slcn,
Doctor What your husband really

wants, madam, Is c.jraplelo rest. Now
if you could only '

Lady --But ho won't listen to me, doc-
tor.

Doctor-- Ah, that's a vory good
Paul's.

Collon lNtlmntev
Cedar Hill, Tex., Sept (iThe num-

ber of bales of cotton ginned at thisPlace last year was 70. The follow-ing estltmatesare placod onthlsyoar.icrops: B. B. Unwdon. about the sam. ,,
Dr. q. A. Currlll,, one-slxt- h of a bafc
to the acre; J. A. Padon, one-fift- h of abale to the acre; H. F. Huswell, aboutthe sumo as last year; J. w. Derr, nobetter thai, last year; R. h. Cooperabout the same; J. a. Weatherspoou'
no as good as last year; John Smithnot near as good, '

Hurt In H ltumtway.
Sherman. Tex., Sept. C While driv-ing to a fire yesterday evening a ho.

S'"So,l',v ;.aS' ' '"I- -

. bio Is very painfully hurtthe left hip. and it Is feared there T-- ariou. fractures, but the .,hur s can not yet bo determinedla about CO years old. sa
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HAWAII ANNEXATION.

Tha l.air-Make- r) Will , A.kert lo Itntlfy
Itaa Treaty Hlcned Waahliifftoit.

San Francisco, Cul Sept, 2. The
, 4K.0nmor A,lstri,lln from Honolulu ct

arrived yesterday with tlio follow-
ing Hawaiianadvices

Francis M. Hutcli, mlnlHter to Wash-Ingto- n,

arrived August 20 with special
Information, which will require tho at-
tention of both governmentand senate,
Jind a secret notice hits already been
Issued to tho members of the latter
fcody calling upon them to meet In ex- -
tra sessionSeptember C to consider the

,jpL.eBtlon. Meanwhile Minister 'Hatch
Is In almostconstantconsultationwith
PresidentDole and his cabinet.
Tho lawmakerswill be nsked to rati-

fy tho annexation treaty recently
signed In Washington,and as a major-
ity of members favors annexationthe
matter will be pUBhed through. Tho
reason for tho extra session of the
senate is a matter of conjectureand
much curiosity is evinced. A senator
Is Authority for the statement thut
Minister Hatch brought word from
ProsldentMcKlnley that be had re-

solved to call congress two months ear-
lier than usual for tho purpose of dis-

cussingtho treaty beforo regular
this theory appears to And

favor with other senators. Another
matter to bo considered by the Ha-

waiian Benato Is that of rendering as-

sistance to tho executive In unravel-
ing the Japanesemuddle, as it is said
that Japan's acceptance of the offer
of arbitration is bo vague that tho
president and his cabinet are in a
quandary.There are rumors of a split
in tho cabinetover the question and It
is said tho intervention of tho senate
is required to preventan open rupture.
Tho. Hawaiian Star created a sensa-
tion by the publication of a schemeal-

leging to have been backed by the
sugar trust, to block annexation.

It is said a call has been made for
.a mammoth demonstrationSeptember
14 against closer political union with
tho United States.

SenatorsMorgan and Quay arc ex-

pected to arrive from tho United
States that day and the object of tho

Is to Impress
them with tho feeling upon tho Island

Tho United States steamship Ben-

nington arrived from San Diego Aug-

ust 14 after a run of nine days and
the Marion is expected to leave on the
26th for Mare Island.

James B. Castle, who has held the
position of collector of customs since
tho queen was deposed, has resigned
on accountof ill health. It is rumored
however, that the real cause of his
resignation is dissatisfactionwith the
manner in which the cabinet Is man-
aging tho Japaneseaffairs. Castle con-

trols a newspaperand It Is generally
.lelieved ho will now devote his whole
time and attention to conducting a
vigorous attack upon the officials.

It is understoodthat he Is particu-

larly bitter against H. E. Cooper, min-

ister of foreign affairs, whom Castle
believes to be unsultcd for that Im-

portant position. If Cooper is retired
Hatch may take up the portfolio again
but In any event It is fully understood
that Hatch will not return to the

L. A. Thurston, who was
sent home by Gresham. Is spoken of
as his successor at Washington.

jVf, .
I

FACTORY INSPECTORS

Xney, DUcum at length the Suhjeet of
Child Labor.

Detroit, Mich., Sept. 2. Yesterday's

sessionof the 'Factory Inspectors of
America was largely devoted to a dis-

cussion of the subject of child labor.
A paperon tho subjectby Miss Kelly,

the deposedchief of Illinois Inspectors,
--was read by Mrs. Green of that state.
She advocated the compulsory educa-tlo- p

p?children under 1G yearsof age.
Inspector Mayo of Minnesota In tho
courseof his remaiks reflected rather
severely updn Chicago and succeeded
In extracting a protest from tho Illi-

nois delegation.
"Take that modern Sodom on tho

foot''Lnko Michigan, for Instance,"
ho said. "Every vllo and vicous plant
In tho gardenof humanity is nurtured
there and each spring the worst of
them. I jvns about to say, are trans-
planted down In Springfield to const!- -

' tute the state legislature. Those mon
can be boughtby a corporationand tho
corporations want child labor. How
can we expect good laws from such
mon?"

Chief O'Lcary of Now York offered
resolutionsto be presentedto the vari-
ous United Statessenatorsand other
officials, stating the factory Inspectors
recognlze-th-e only effectual romedy for
"sweat shops" and otherlike mils In

this countrywould be found In restrict-
ing Immigration,

Daniel O'Leary, chief inspector of
New York', Is the most prominentcan-

didate for presidentof the association.
Omaha, Boston and Tampa, Fla., are
mentioned for the next convention.

Parker, Sampaon-Adai-ui Co. Snipend.
Boston, Mass., Sept. 2. Tho' suspen-

sion of the Parker, Sampson-Adam-s

company 'of this city Is announced.
Tjk,housewas organized In January,

,ViiJ9G, with 1100,000 paid up capital. It
did a large wholesale boot and shoe
business, The last statement,made by
the treasurer, about' a ' month ago,
showed accounts of f 136,225 and bills
payablo $274,451. The' firm is said to
have suffered heavily from over-buyin- g

and.from losses through unwise
credits.

Tha Carry Ci.
Washington,Sept. 2. In the caso of

tho American citizen, James Thomas
Carey,who hasbeenheld captiveby the
Spanishauthorities in Cuba, Consul
General Lee yesterdaycabled thostate
department that Carey was born In

. Cedar alla, la., and lived
A tee years In Chicago, He has been

engagedin tho Insurrection for eight
months, but tho consul general has
succeededIn arranging to sendhim out
of, Cuba bound fur New York next
Thursday.

Tha Cttal Miner fltrlkn.
Pittsburg, ,Pn., Hept. 2. Pittsburg

coal operators will meet tho national
cxecutlvo board of tho United Minn
Workers of America at 8 o'clock this
morning at Columbus, O. A confer-
ence will be held and It is very probu
bio that the big strlko will be settled

not, however, until the minersof tho
Pittsburg district have a Bay. This,
In brief, Is the situation and hopes nro
high thnt a settlementwill follow the
conference, It may bo prevented,
though, by one side or the other fall-

ing to make concessions that seem to
bo In sight. W. P. llonney, who rep-

resents the Scott Interests, O. W.
Schlcndcrberg, U. A. Andrews and J.
C. Dysart, all boarded tho train lust
night for Columbus, Noun of them
would say anything for publication ex-

cept Mr, Dysart. Ho said:
"Tho miners' olllclnls have asked to

confer with us and we aro going to
Columbus for thut purpose. That Is
all I can say."

It Is expected that Bovernl of the
operators from Cleveland will also be
in Columbus this morning. That the
miners of Columbus think favorably of
tho proposition submitted by Thomas
IS. Young on behalfof SenatorHanna'a
Interests Is very evident. A private
messagefrom District PresidentDolan
says the proposition will be consid-
ered but that he is In favor of stand-
ing out for tho nt rate pending
arbitration, if the executive board de-

cided otherwise,he said, he would not
agree to it unlesshis constituentswore
consulted.

From one of the operators It was
learnedthat somo of tho local officials
of tho miners are In favor of accept-
ing the proposition and it is almost
certain thata conventionwill be called.
Whetherthe minersof tho district will
agree to the compromise Is another
question. Just now they are much
elated over the large attendanceat
their mass-meetin- and the firmness
exhibited by the men. Many are of the
opinion that they can win out by hold-
ing on a short time longer, as tho
operatorsmust have coal for the lake
trade.

Tho operators are anxious to start
and If a settlement Is not reached at
Columbus it Is known thut they will
resume with Imported men.

SecretaryWin. Warner Issued a let-

ter to the miners assuring them that
no settlementwould be mud at Colum-
bus below the nt rWo without
first consulting them In a convention.

JAPAN FLOOlS.

0er 100 HoilHrn OoitroJKl unit Six
Liven Were I. out

Victoria, U. C, Sept. k The Em
press of China has arrived with ori-

ental advices to August 19.
By floods In a prefecture of Japan

over 100 houses were destioyedand six
lives lost In the Nlshlmu district. All
bridges on the Oshlmn railway line In
Hlgnrhl Kublkl district were broken
down by floods and the roads alsodam-
aged In many places. Over forty houses
and twenty godowns were swept away
by water and twenty-fou- r lives lost In
the vllloge of MatsugaskI, Sndo dis-
trict. By the settling of tho Ango
river 1300 houses In Snnjo Maehl and
700 houses in the vlllnge of Ishlnlkldo
were submerged. At Izlmukals one
shrine, two godowns, four temples and
half a score of dwellings were crushed
by landslidesfrom the mountainsand
five lives lost and ten persons severely
wounded. A dispatch from Maootsu
says that the houses floodo.l numbered
1G00 and the dead and wounded 300,
while GOO persons were tiaved from
drowning.

FAMILY POISONED.

inu Wn s.lit to Hum llecn rt,.
inlniittered In ScrambledKgB.

Metropolis, III., Sept. 2. A whole-
sale poisoning occurred In tho family
of Henry Miller, living In tho suburbs
of this city. The poison was said to
have been administeredby Nora Mil-

ler, daughterof Mr. Miller, in scram-
bled eggs at breakfast. Only one
death has occurred up to this hour
that of a baby girl, aged 18 months.
Tho others of the family who aro m a
very-seriou- s condition, are Henry Mil-
ler, his wife, Simon Albert, Oscar,
Mike, Jake and Agnes Miller and
Sophia Schufer, a servant.

Nora Miller Is generally thoughtto
be demented. She wasnot aff:ted by
tho poisoning. There Is llttl hope
for the recovery of tho father and it Is
possible that two or three other mem-
bers of the stricken family will lose
their lives.

DeArmltt lla Signed.
Pittsburg, Pa., Sopt. 2. President

DeArmltt yesterdayevening attached
the signature of his company t3 the
uniformity agreement. This signature
has been looked for a long time, and
somo qf the pormotersof the scheme
were beginningto despairof getting It.
Those having in charge of secvrlng
of signaturesnow feel confident that
the rest of the operators, will tui in
line rapidly and tho uniformity 'plan
will soon be an assuredfact.

The Portland to! Docked
Washington,Sept. 2. The navy

hasauthorized theuso of the
big governmentdock at Bremerton,
Wash., for the docking of the merchant
steamerPortland, which Is hastening
preparationsfor anothorvoyage to the
Klondike gold regions. The owners ct
the vessel will be called on to pay &

dock charge, which will bo moderate,
but sufficient to insure4 the navy de-
partment against tho chargeof unfali
dealing with private dock owners.

Ilarbur Strengthened
Pensacola, Fla., Sept. 2, Tho army

and navy departmentshaving decided
to further strengthen the defenso of
this harbor, the president has issuod
an order setting apart about 270 acres
of the naval timber reservationon the
mainland extending into tho bay and
opposlto to tho city about four miles
distant for military and naval defenso.
It Is understoodthat batteriesfor six-
teen gunsnro to bo erected here: These
guns will command tho entire Inner
harbor, the navy yards aud the city.

STRIKE NOT OVER VET.

Tin Conference mi I'nr II Failed
lip Aicree.

Columbus, () Sept. 3. --Tim national
executive board of the United Mine
Workers adjoin ned until to-da-y with-
out reaching a conclusion on tho prop-
osition of the opeiutois and It Is

to predict whut will be done.
Tho board hud a stormy session yes-
terday and there nppeurs to be u very
decided dllTnieueee of opinion among
the members as to the course to pur-Bil- e.

The provision of the Pittsburg
operatorsapplies specifically to thut
district, but In effect all other districts
areconcerned. The proposition Is thut
luo Pittsburg miners shall return to
work nt n sixty-fou- r cent rato pending
arbltrntron, the conditions of the arbi-
tration that tho rate for mining Bhall
not be fixed at nioie than G'J cents a
ton or less than GO cents. Under such
conditions the miners maintain they
would, probably not secure through ar-
bitration more than 55 cents. Here Is
where the temper of the Pittsburg
miners bus been asserted. They want
G9 cents and there la some doubt
whether they could be induced to ac-

cept less without a vlgoious protest
and a long drawn out controversy. The
Ohio miners want all they can get, na-
turally, but what they Insist upon
most Is the maintenanceof differen-
tial of 9 cents In their favor, which
they have had so long. Whether any
settlement be secured through their
proposition Is a matter of opinion, up-

on which the members of the miners'
executive board differ. They all agreb
that they ennnot uct for tha miners
and that the most they can do Is to
submit recommendations for accept-
ance or rejection by the craft. Tho
members of the board also differ In
their opinion as to how much recom-
mendations should be submitted,
whether to a convention of the Pitts-
burg miners alone or to a general con-
vention. The repeated assertionsof
the miners' officials that no settlement
would be made by districts places them
In a very embarrassingposition and If
a matter of official policy alone was
concerned the present meeting of the
board would be very short. Some of
the members of the board think they
should accomplish something upon
which action looking toward settle-
ment of the strike may be expected.

None of the members of the board
will discuss the situation and the pro-

ceedings of their meetings have been
guarded with the utmost secrecy.

Separateseslsons were held last
night by the national executive board
of tho miners and the committee of
tho Pittsburg operators. Both meet-
ings were of an informal nature, but
that of the miners' board was Impoit-an-l.

The members agreed to reject
the proposition of the operators. It
appearsthat the price to be paid for
machine mining Is the principle k.

The operatorsoffer to pay
only one-ha- lf of the price of pick min-
ing for machinery mining and the
miners demand two-third- s. It Is
doubtful, however, whether the other
dlffcreneces can be settled. The min-
ers will offer no counter-propositio- n

and the operatorsare not empowered
to make a new one. Another joint con-

ference will bo held and both oper-
ators and miners will endeavor to ar-

rive at a more perfect understanding
of Just what each side demands. A
member of the miners' board stated
lost night that he thought some step
might yet be taken toward a settle-
ment, but had no definite Idea along
what line it might be.

FARMERS' CONVENTION.

The .Next Arimi.it Mcotini; Will be Held
lit Ft. Worth

St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 3. Yesterday's
session of the Farmers' convention
was given over to choice of a place for
tho next meeting, a first nt

and action on more resolutions. Fort
Worth, Texas, was chosen almostwith-
out opposition for the next place of
meeting. I.. H. Maxwell, of Louisiana
was chosen for vice-preside- An
amendmentof the constitution was
adopted Intendingto broaden tho scope
of the organization. All Institution?,
and organizations Interested In agri
culture may hereafter be represented
by delegates to this Farmers'National
congress.
A resolutionfavoring tho government

ownership of railroadswas overwhelm-
ingly defeated, receiving only five or
six affirmative votes. A resolutionurg-
ing congress to hurry on the harbors
of refuge on the great lakes went
through without opposition.

Another resolution thatwas adopted
favored a discriminating duty in fa-

vor of goods Imported in American
vessels, including a provision for a
purchase of foreigu vessels which
could be registeredIf the owner gives
satisfactory bond to build other ves-

sels of equal tonnagewithin a reason-
able time.

Manth Fire.
La Porte, Intl., Sept. 3. A dispatch

Just received says that marsh fires aro
causing great destruction In Union
township, where a vast area has been
burned over. Several hundredmen art
fighting the flames, which threaten to
Bwcep away houses and bridges and
cause a loss "not possible to estimate
at this writing. Fields areJislng plowed
to stop the progress of the fire. The
Kankakee marshesare as inflammable
as tinder and the great fires of 1895

now threaten to be repeated.

Dauiillcn Heine Watuhed.
Jacksonville,Fla., Sept. 3. The gun-

boat Wilmington returned hero Tues-
day morning utter having been absent
several days ut Savannah watching
several days at Savannahwatching tho
plclon of being about to engage In fili-

bustering. The Wilmington took up
her anchorageIn tho, stream not far
from the steamerSoledad,which, a dis
patch from Chicago said,' would take
an expedition to Cuba. The Soledad,
however, Is still undergoing repairs
and can not sail for several months.

Alaikan New.
Port Townsnnd, Wash., Sept. 3, Tho

ilenmer Fnrallou hi rived Wednesday
nluht nix days from Dyea and Skngutiy,
Theolflrersoftho steamertell Interest--
lug stories of tho condition of affairs
at both landings. They say that at
ujrt'ii hip people uro siowiy nut sureiy
ciOHiliig the divide and the road for
ten miles up the canyon Is strewn with
tents, provisions, discarded baggage
and dead horses. Less than 1000 peo-

ple are on tho beach at Dyea, as all
make etforU to get across the divide
us soonan landed. At Sknguay tilings
piescnt a different appearance.Theie
are between 0000 nnd 0000 people there.
Less than fifty men have succeeded In
getting ucroHS White pass and hun-
dreds have given up trying to cross
until spring. The steamer'sofficers say
It Is utterly impossible to cross. All
kinds of business Is flourishing. Many
men aro selling outfits for little or
nothing, while othersare buying those
for sulo and using the same to stock
general stores which they are setting
up on the beach. A saloon keeper at
Dyea Is buying Hour, emptying It In a
heap In a tent and selling the empty
sacks at 75 cents each.

The Farnllon officers deny that a
man was killed at Skaguay for steal-
ing, but say that in case of the theft
death would lesult

Washington. Sept. 3. Postmaster
General Garyhas Issueda formal order
establishingan exchange of malls once
a month between the postoffices at
Dyea, Alaska, and Dawson City, Cana-d-u.

The service Is to consist of one
round trip euch month, the first trip to
commence at Dyea upon tho arrival at
thut pluce via Juneau of the mull
steumer scheduled to leave Seattle,
Wash., September 11 and to arrive at
Dyea September 20, and the subsequent
trips to commence upon the arrival of
a mall from Seattle.

Tho malls in question shall contnln
only lettersand postal cards, to the ex-

clusion of all other articles.
Tho mail made up at the ofllce at

Dyea for the office at Dawson City shall
contuin letters and postal cards ad-

dressed for delivery at any place In the
Yukon region of Canada; and tho mails
made up at the office at Dyea shall
contain letters and postal cards ad-

dressed for delivery ut any place in
the United States.

This Is the formal announcementof
tho Inauguration of the new postal
service into the gold region, which has
beenestablishedthrough an agreement
between this country and Canada. Tho
contract for performing tho service
will be let by the Canadiangovern-
ment, the United Statespaying the lat-
ter for Its shareof the expense based
on the stretch of our territory that the
route traverses.

NEWS FROM CUBA.

Thej Have ,ut Held un I'.lertlnn
on the Inland.

. Tampa, Fla., Sept. 3. Brig. Gen. En-
rico Collazo of the Cuban army has
written several letters to his family in
this city on the situation of affairs In
Cuba. The letters, though greatly de-
layed, contain somo interesting facts.
Under dateof La Parras,HoIguln.June
2G, 1S97. Gen. Collazo writes:

"We have just passed the electoral
period with tranquillity nnd the exer-
cise of our rights of liberty. There
were 1.7,000 votes cast In the orlenta,
tho easterndivision, which is composed
of Camaguoy, PuertoPrincipeund San-
tiago. The official board met at Mala
Noch on the 24th of Juneand declared
the results. The following are the
names of those elected by the first di-
vision: Enrique Collazo, Aurello He-vi- a,

Thomas Pardo, Manuel d'Espragle,
while from the second corps, Boyama,
Manuel Rodriguez, Jose Fernandez
Random, JoseFernandez. De Costro,
nud Carlos ,M, d Cesped.iswere elected.

"Wo hne not learned tho result
of the election In Caniiguey, but ex-
pect to march in that directionin aboutfifteen ur twenty days.

"It h after this march thnt we will
have our preliminary meetings of thoso
elected to tho assembly. The final
meetings to select the new government
will b.j held some time in September.
i uiiim wu win mnKo the change of
governmentwithout any difficulty ami
in contormity with tho law, so that tho
outsideworld can see that In the midst
of this terrible struggle wo can livo
togetheras a free people, In the exer-
cise of our just lights.

ChargedWith Kiuherleuiant.
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 3.--Capt. Joseph

F. Kenton, who figured In the sensa-
tional court-murtl- ul of the Atlanta ar-
tillery officers, was arrestedyesterday
on thee hargo of embezzling a sum
of money estimatedat between $4000
and ?5000. He was secretary of the
building and loan associationnow in
the hnnds of a receiver. His successor
alleges to have discovered tho short-
age. Kenton has given a bond of $200o
und says there Is no shortageand
nothing wrong except an error In the
books.

Medical .m-ltlu- i

Montreal, Sept. 3. In the surgeons'
section of tho British Medical associa-tion'.yesterd-

Dr. Mitchell Banks of
Liverpool delivered nn address on
"Surgery." Prof. Charles Rlchet or
Paris delivered In French nt Laval
university a masterly address on
"Pnsteurism,Bacterology anil Serum
Therapeutics,"or In other words, pro-
tective vaccinations against disease, It
was ho said, his desire to bring about
a complete reconciliation between me-
dicine and science.

Mmicr Sent Hut for Wheat.
Chicago, III., Sopt. 3. A million dol-

lars a day is estimatedas the amount
being sent out by the banks of Chi-
cago to move tho big grain crops which
have begun to bo harvested.Fifteen
million dollars Is n cloeo approxima-
tion to tho sum which has been sent
to tho west and southwestduring tho
past two weoks and tho movement has
only begun. It shows signs of grow- -'
Ing in strength every day,

Tho bulk of the monoy thus far sent
out has gone to Ifiusas City and

f

Matnnle Orphaan'Home.
Houston, Tox Sept. 2. Orand Sec-

retary John Watson of the Grand
lodgo of Masons of Texas will mall

, to the lodges of tho stale, thn crnnri
officers, tho wardens, the mayors of
,,tles and many other prominent pco--

,C tho rw)0llt(,n ani, rpport of ttl0
directors of the Musonlc Widows and
Orphans Home, giving detulls of their
work In various parts of the state.

The question of locating tho homo
1b still unsettledand any lodge, city or
Individual desiring to do so can sub-
mit propositions looking to securing
the location and they will be consid-
ered by the dhectors In connection
with such recommendations as they
may see proper to presentat the next
communication of tho grand lodge.

Tho fund for tho establishmentof
the home as shown by the report of
tho directors lust December was as
follows- Amount loaned out $98,971.-7-0,

cash In grand treasurer's hands
.,90r.o:; grand total, $100,870.70.
Tho following Is an extract from the

report of the directorsmade in 1890:
"It Is believed that the purposes of

the home will require a trart of land
containing not loss than 200 acre3,
suitable for agriculture and conve-
niently located near some city or
town, with n good supply of wood nnd
water, und It must be In a healthy lo-

cation.
"In adldtlon to this there should be

of muiey sufficient to erect suitable
buildings and to make other needed
Improvements under plans and specifi-

cations to be hereafter prepared by
the grand lodge or under Its direction,
and such donationof money might be
raised by popular subscription, pay-

able In Installmentsasthebuilding pro-

gresses, but guaranteedor secured In
somo v.ay as to relieve the grand lodge
of the responsibility of colectlng the
same."

THE CANNADAY CASE.

fie I Vinlted In lilt Cell liy Ninneroun
rrli'iiiU.

Waco, Tex., Sept. 2. Prof. J. C. Can-nadn- y

was visted in his cell yester-
day by numerous friends He occupies
a breezy room In the top of the new
Jull and seems to feel satisfied. Some
restraint was needed to prevent bis
eating too much as tho tendency at-t- er

one getting started was to eat ev-

erything in sight. He says he real-

ises the danger and does not com-

plain when he Is. not supplied with all
he orders. Yesterday he ate steak,
some army beans and drank two
quarts of butter milk. He said lo a
reporter:

"There Is no man in Waco more ra-

tional than I am. The Jury was In
error in finding me demented, al-

though I firmly believe It wa) done
under the Impression that my mind
Is astray. I am satisfied also that
those who instituted the proceedings
were acting in good faith toward me
and meantIt all right and for my wel-

fare. I may never again attempt to
experimentof fasting, but I claim that
I have already demonstrateda great
deal of my theory in having wholly
abstained from nourishment for two
weeks."

The professor's unmbrella, plug hat
and violin are hanging close at hand.
He amuses himself by giving his fel-

low prlboners chaits of their phreno-
logical traits and playing his fiddle.
The . uthorities sny It may not be ncc-e3i-

to send him to the asylum.

FAMILY REUNION.

Thirty-fou- r Ueoendjntiof an Old I'lnnoe
Honor Him,

Lullng, Tex., Sept. 2 Monday after-
noon forty-thre- e of the descendants
of Otis McGart'ey, Sr.. happily sur-
prised him by meeting at the resi-

dence of his daughter. Mrs. II. D.
Keith, where he makes his home. In
this city, to celebrate his 77th birth-
day. There wero present four chil-

dren, eighteen grandchildren, twelve
n, two sons-in-la-

three daughters-in-law- , three grand
duughters-in-la- Twenty-fiv- e mem-

bers of the family were unable to be
present, most of them living at F'ort
Worth and El Paso. Tho time was
spent pleasantly In talking over old
times, Mr. McGaffey calling special at-

tention to the dlfferenco In the size
of his family now and when he moved
to Texas, fifty-fiv- e years ago, at which
time Mrs. Keith was a babe 3 months
old. Kind wishes were exprebscd that
he would live to see many happy re-

turns of the day, and all went to their
homes feeling It was a great privi-
lege to be presentat the reuulon.

A Clever Man.
"That man Smlthers is a clover fel-

low. He can write with either hand."
"Is that so? How does he do it?"
"On a typewriter." Cincinnati Trib-

une.

The United Stateslast year produced
30,000,000 barrels of fermented liquors,

lluiittni; Witnne
Sherman, Tex., Sept. 2. Deputy

Sheriff Shrewsburywas InWhltewrlght
yesterdayand served attachmentson
Abo Dehoney and other colored refu-
gees from Leonard, Fannin county.
They uro all cited to appear as wit-
nessesIn the casoof tho stoto of Texas
vs. Gad Wltherspoon, charged with
tho murder of Ernest Meadows at the
colored church and In which nil tho
trouble came up at Leonard. The at-

tached witnesses were releused on
bond.

Ignited from Matcher
Corslcana, Tex., Sept. 2. Thomas

Prultt's dwelling nnd smokehouse at
Spring Hill wero burned nbout 11
o'clock last Sunday night. Ho had cot
ton seedIn tho smokehouse,which was
close to the dwelling, and It is sup-- .

posed that children playing In tho cot
ton seed had mntchos, which was tha
causeof theflre, Mr. Prultt fortupntf-l- y

savod noarly all of his furniture,
and tho neighborsnil turned out last
Tuesday and eoon had enough timber
on tho ground to build him another
oomforablitfhou8.

TRAWN COAL MINES.

'
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Ilie YTatk of Dataloplnft-- Them U Being
Actively I'uthed

Fort Worth, Tex., Aug, 31. Advices
from tho new coal mines nearStrawn,
elKhty miles west of Fort Worth, on
tho Texas nnd Pacific railway, show
thnt tho work of development is being
actively pushed. Tho body of coal Is
found to bo practically Inexhn'istlble,
und equnl In quality to any yet mined
In Texas. Tho company Is now hoist-
ing, from their single shaft, 150 tons
n day, for which they have a ready
market tit paying rntos. Jt Is tho In-

tention of the company to at once be-

gin sinking a secondshaft, tho dlmen-Blo- ns

of which will be 12x14 feet on
top, and 325 feet deep.

It will take In tho neighborhood of
ninety days to complete this shaft and
equip It with proper machinery, nnd
then It is expected that tho mine will
have a capacity of GO tons dally, The
hoisting works to bo put In will all be
of tho most modern and desirable
character.

The commissary departmentof the
company Is to be conducted on a fair
and equable basis, no exorbitant
charges for goods supplied to the min-

ers or their families will be tolerated.
Goods of every characterwill be kept
In stock In their stores.

It is the intentionof the company to
accord to their miners and other em-
ployes such treatment as will mako
such a thing as astrike an Impossibil-
ity and also lnsuie the liveliest Inter-
est of every one In Its employ.

The gentlemen who are most Inti-
mately connected with this enterprise
are: Paul Waples of Waples. Platter
& Co.; A. J. Itoe, the lumber mer-
chant; M. C. Hurley, presidentof the
live stock bank; G. E. Bennett, tho
owner of tho largo brick kilns on the
Texas and Pacific west of Weather-for- d,

nnd Wlllard Burton of Burton,
Lingo &. Co., lumber dealers.

TRUCK FARMING.

Several Small Famm Near Waeo Irrigated
With f.nod Snrcei.

Waco, Tex., Aug. 31. While the re-

gions hereaboutsIs rather dry, the late
rains having been Insufficient and tem-
peraturesince high, with hot winds
prevalent,thereare farms and gardens
in McLennan county where spring
vegetables are flourishing and corn
planting in progtess. The farms

to are Irrigated from wells about
twenty feet deep, from which the water
is pumped bywindmills and turned on
the crops fast as it can be goten out
of the wells.

Between the southern boundary of
Waco and the town of Robinson moro
than a dozen truck farms aresupplying
the local market with green corn,
squashes, beans, peas, parsnips, mel-
ons, balsify, egg plants,peppers, toma-
toes nnd every other vegetable and es-

culent known to commerce. The land
on which thesegardensare located Is
black waxy soil, level, surpassingly
rich and the yield under Irrigation is
enormous.

The wind mills are allowed to run
day and night, pumping every hour of
the time and the wells hnve never in
any single case been exhausted.There
is not a well In the district that can
be exhaustedby a windmill pump, not
even In March, when the winds per-
petually blow.

In some cases the water Is pumped
direct through hose pipes to the crops
and allowed to rush down the drills
fresh from tho wells. This plan, which
is at least satisfactoryof any, is only
resortedto by beginnerswho arc un-al- le

to own tanks.
All the gardensare doing pretty well

and some believe they have a betterthing than a claim in the Klondike.

.Mol railed to Appear.
Nacogdoches, Tex., Aug. 21. There

vns a big excitementIn town Saturday
night, but no casualties. Late In the
afternoon It was reported that a mob
of fifty or 100 men were coming In af-
ter night from Black Jack, eighteen
miles west of here, for the purposeof
lynching the negro boy that has been
In Jail here for a month or more
on the charge of going Into the bed-
room of tho daughters of Mr. Pony
Hall, Hundreds of people were on tho
streets most of them citizens of tho
town who wero merely watching to see
what would happen, but many of them
using their Influence to prevent vio-
lence. The expected mob failed to ma-
terialize, however.

llnntlnc Their l'arenU.
Sherman,Tex., Aug. 31. Two llttlo

glils, aged 7 and 5, sitting by tho road-
side crying were found by Elder Hollo-wa- y

on tho road between Shermanand
White Mound. They said they wero
coming to Sherman to find their
father, who had come here to rent a
farm. They wero placed in tho hands
of County TreasurerElliott, who found
tholr father and gave them into his
keeping. Tho little ones were stop-
ping with a near relative near White
Mound and ran away, having walked
five or six miles when found.

Capt. Mitchell bead.
San Antonio, Tex., Aug. 31. Capt.

Nathan Mitchell, a veteranof Snn Ja-
cinto and one of tho pioneers of Tex-
as, died at his home In this city yes-
terday afternoon. He has been at the
point of death for nearly a week, and
on last Tuesday, he suffered a stroko of
apoplexy which complicated with an
internal cancerof the headcaused his
death. Capt. Mitchell was past 80
years of age, and a natlvo of
Pennsylvania. His father before him
was a pioneer, huviug come to Texas
in tho early part of the century.

An Old-Scho- Gentleman.
"Cob Barflelgh Is an old beat, but

somehow I enjoy listening to the old
fellow talk."

"So db I. His sentencesare asflorid
as his nose and as polished as hlr,
clothes."

Vnenvlable Position.
I'd rather be most any man

In history's class or famo's bright
bands

Than Atlas, for he always had
A world of troubioon nj njK

aptUt Bandar Hehool ConvaatUa, jj.
Sherman,Tex., Sept. 1. A large M$.

egatlon U In attendanceon tho North"'
west Texas Colored Baptist Hunday-scho-ol

convention, In session In this
city at Harmony Baptist church

Thn delegates form nn Intelligent
looking nnd enrnest body of men and
women.

Tho conventionassembled promptly
nt 9:30 a. m with the Harmony Bap-
tist Sunday-scho-ol of Sherman, Rev.
S. A. Tillman pastor.

The president, Rev. F. O. Davis, ot
McKInney, having so fnr failed to ar-

rive, the vlco president, Rev. J. W.
Smith, of Ravenna, presided.

After postponing tho wclcomo ad-

dress and annual addressof tho pres-
ident, the chair apppolntedthe follow-
ing committee on credentials: Rev.
Garland, Miss Millie Smith, Gertlo
Motley, Wllllo May Sims and Prof. W.
D. Hill.

After the convention hnd taken n re
cessof five minutes to nllow the abova
committee time to prepare a report,
nnd in the meanwhile to allow the del-

egatesto form acquaintancewith oth-
ers, the convention teconvened, adopt-
ed the report of tho committee on cre-

dentials, elected W. A Shaw reporter,
then listened attentively to the Intro-
ductory sermon by Rev. J. W. Bailey,
of Plrtle, who was substituted,.owing
to the absenceof Rev. It, Curry. Rev.
Bailey delivered an able sermon from
Proverbs,xx:28. which aroused much,
enthusiasmamong the delegates.

With much eloquence and enthusi-
asm he discussed bistext, divided as
follows1

1. "The Convention's Relation to tho
Local Sunday-scho-ol of Her District."

2. "Its Relation to the Children ot
Each Sunday-school.- "

3. "Its Relation to Her Denomina-
tion and Her Good."

During his discourse hepresented a3
some of the landmarkswhich the fath-
ers had left the following: 1. Repent-
ance, faith and New Testament bap-
tism, 2. A converted membership. 3.
Absolute submission to the will of
God.

Rev. M. Fountain, of Sherman, peti-
tioned the almighty In a most humblo
and fervent manner in behalf of the
convention.

Two important featuresof the after-
noon session were the welcome and
annual addresses. Prof. S. J. Wllliam3
of the city public schools of Sherman
delivered the welcome addressIn be-

half of the citizens of Shermanana
members and friends of the Harmony
Baptist Sunday-schoo- l. Some very In-

teresting points were well made and
well taken.

A MASS MEETING.

CltUeni of Mineral Wells Take Aotlon oa
the Itecent Whltecap Notice.

Mineral Wells, Tex., Sept. 1. Tho
mayor called a mass meeting of tha
citizens Monday night to give expres-
sion to their views concerningthe re-
cent threatening letter of ,"The Regu-
lators."

The meeting was organized with
Mayor Kearnes presiding and T. P.
McEnnls secretary.

Quite a good deal of speech making
was indulged In, the general tenor of
which was to the effect that the ne-gro-

were needlessly alarmed and
guaranteeing them protection from
mob violence so long as they conducted
themselves as good citizens should.

A committee on resolutionswas ap-
pointed which retired, and returned
with resolutions guaranteeingprotec-
tion to all citizens alike irrespectiveot
race, color or condition, so long as they
conducted themselvesas became good
cltitzens,and declaringto the world that
some irresponsibleperson or persons,
In writing the threateningletters nbove
referred to, had endeavored to place
Mineral Wells In a wrong position de-
nouncing such person or persons in tho
strongestterms,etc.

The gist of the whole matter Is sim-
ply this. Mineral Wells Is not going to
countenance any mobocracy nor white-capls- m.

Killed .ecldentally.
Marshall, Tex.. Sept. 1. Jim McFar-lan- d,

a negro aged 16, acidentally shot
himself Monday night, and the wound
resultedfatally. McFarland lived with
his parentssix miles east of town. At
the time of tho accident ho was resting
his left arm upon the muzzle of a shot-
gun, nnd the gun. from some inexpli-
cable cause,was discharged, the entire
load tearing through tho left arm atthe elbow, nearly amputating it. Phy-
sicians were sent for, but tho negro
had lost too much blood, and In a short
while expired.

(ioodnen.
The noblest thing Is to be a good

man. Piety U helpful, but goodness ia
supreme. Human llfo Is not a curse!1
thing, to be disinfected ot Its poison,
but a wonderful seedto bo studied, nur-
tured,given right soil, and grown to Ita
native perfection. Rev, L. S. McCoN
tester.

New Railroad
Texarkana, Tex., Sept I. Work on

tha constructionof the Texarkanaand
Shreveport railroad has been begun
Theroad was originally a log route and
served as a feeder for saw mills of the
uate my Lumber company of this
place. Northern acvltalUts flnnlly in- -
terested themselvesin tho enterprise
and are now pushing its construction

j
Into Louisiana. The objective point of
tho new road is Natchez, Miss., and
their route will bo diagonally across
the state.

l'ror. CannadayJailed.
Waco. Tex., Sept. 1. Prof. J. C. Can-nada- y,

after a fast ot slxtoen daysdu-
ration, showed symptomsso unfavor--t

"ile that under advice ot physiciansa
complaint ot lunacy was made andJudge Gallagher appointeda commis-
sion to try him, the result of which,
wis a verdict that he Is ot unsound
mind ami needs restraint for hla own
good, Ho was thereforo committed
to the care of Sheriff Baker, ltulght, after long persuasionthe skerlK'
inuuceu uta interesting prlsomrWt
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IN THE 01)1) rORNKK UrlP" anl long and two In.iiM thick.

OUEEH AND CURIOUS THINQ9 '

AND EVENTS. '

iiarf cf an "U'ftfw.tiiil h.h, 1'nlnto
.oiiiethliii- - l.niit lni uiiil II IVo-il- r

- Siiliin l'Tlii of Hie JvulUe
llnrr-,- .

There In lirmii.

f . hm.m Is no ilonth!
i lie mum H"

rtavvn,
'.' i rii' upon niiiu

fairer xhoio,
J bright In heav-

en'Wk-- W' Jeweled
.rovvu

T; shim; fur

J

t: Ik no ilvnih:
riu' tiui u
IttHll

SI all Chungs be-

neath the suii.tivr si.uwets.
To Kukleu male. Jr mellow null,

Or rainbow tttit.."i ilii'.ts.
Them l no iWh' An angel form

Walks o'er the earth tth silent tread,
lie tifurs our hp.it lovmt thtnfi uuj i

And tht'ti we call them dead.
.Morn Into thut umlyln-- c llle,

They leave ui lint to meet again:
with Joy we welcome them the same,

lMept In xlii and pain.
The dear Immortal spirits Head;

1 or all the tioundlessuniverse
Is life' There ar no dead.

And ever neai u.v tliouah unseen.

Tim ,tttvn ltjers of rem.
According to Sit Clements K. Mark-ha-

presidentJf (.he Royal Geograph-tcu- l
Society, the Indian population of

Pent Is little chaused In appearance
'.since the days of the Incas; while great
numbersof Mestizos or half-cas- ts have
retained most of the Inca characteris-
tics. With intellectual powers lining
ly the whole laboring ciass In the

and .state,under favorable sur-
roundings,tli. Indian still form near-
ly the whole labotin? classes in the In-

ferior of Peru. Like hlv ancestors,the
Indian of the presentday Is robust, and
capable of enduring ijreat fatigue. His
countenanceis usually c outlet! with a
look of profound melancholy, the in-

delible stamp ) .etuurles of Intoler-
able oppression The worst forms of
tyranny dlsaiipej:oii with the expul-
sion of the SyanUrds in 1S-- and the
tribute was abolished lu 1S55. But
the crushing oppressionof the Spanish
conquerorsmade a ..eep Impression on
thoir victims, wh.ch has produced a
lasting effect It instilled a natural
haired of thelt .Tiiel enemies Into their
minds, as we!i as a profound aversion
for their clvliizattrn. But they were
equally Impressed with the tremendous,
power of men whj :ould utterly an
nihilate the ml of those Ineas whom
they revered xltnost as sods. This In-

duced i feeling of hopeless despair.
All the down trodlen people could do
was to oppo a passive resistancewith
it constancypeculiar to their icmpera-ttien- t.

and this attrude has becomehe-

reditary.
Yet the Indians a;, a race, were cap-

able In the past oi a high
civilization, and they are eimally cap-

able of great thin? In the future, un-Ue- .r

Intelligent tllrectlon.
They are 'wr.pnt cultivators, and

.T TIk Z&M&&Wft tVi,lltiii- -
.

miTi .V d,

TYPES 0" NATIVES.
jvs shepherds:&( eel by reas of
their patienceand kindnessto animals.
It is probable that no other people
could have successfully domesticated
o stubbornati animal as the llama, so

a- - to uee It .u a beast of burden; and
c cstant watchfulness ami attention
alone enable the Indians to roar their
Hooks of alpacas v. hlch need assist-
ance In almost every function of na-tor- e.

and to prud" e the lurgc a.inual
out-tur- n of wool As miners, they are
exceedingly apt at the work of extract-
ing the metal from the ores; and no
people In the. wjrld are to be compared
with thorn In abllitj m endurethe ex-

tremes of heat aaJ cold. They make
faithful und trustv M.vaius. anil be-

come admirable solller. They are
uu.st affectiona'p in their family rela-
tions, and have an intense Iovo of
home. The peoalu are fond of sing-
ing, especially win:; at work, and the
little shepherd lad enliven their long
hours of soluud- with plaintive tunes
on their fluto The memory of form-o- r

wrongs 1ms tinned their most popu-

lar songs with Srfdneio. The young

aiuuer lulls hfr infant to sleep with
v.rses. tho burden if whlth Is sorrow
and tlaspuii ;uitd th Jove souus usually
MCPW8 thu mo', hopeiess grief. Still
thara aro many fo.r.tvala when tho poo- -

that Ik

utilizing

do
not of a high oninr is wr tiom con- -

twnptlhlo. of ancient
tluies is preserve i in su:in "u ii.iui-tlcn- s.

it is 6eliovirt delosnts..
rompoend of h lotdln? Irct chUitr.
periodically me' !u secret congresa
nud discuss utat'ir relating th"
--welfare th p ip.

An 0ti:i'!i ail I a Hot

For odd anuu-?- . ihc goat and the
oalrlch juyrjat, with the ostrich
Juet stop nhnad. And yet an ostrich

trouble in sv.illowlnu a hot po-

tato. A Hon:!: African writer tells an
nmuiing s.o.y . g'v ' how It ws
minUbsd. ay'

Thsco oatrUhe--i wtw a source of end-

Itus trouble ;j u. They grow rapidly
nnd developed sreat kicking powers,

thoy sometimes positively
?nHrotiB. the and the

qwilng fo.- - roost at tbclr nt".eBtlons.
VI 'ir sppeti.ews We ujed
to wake large qualities of blltuuj,
Run-ur- n4t, a.u tuvrt- - were usiumy
drzwaeof atrlps of It hautlng on rblm
Blunt from waon to wagofi. oud thM
ivere of ttttentioao tae

of the arlehea. It wa meat
I'n'.aa to o trying is awallovr a

h 1

.1

U"i,.- -!siiiz;f w,"gjn;z:

'Ittlf to big for It One we
hail to cl x - u huge "trip Ut of one of
t h bird's tlirouU la snvo li from ehok- -

HIS.
Mitt It vn tint iMilliinrv ilf niirltnnnt a

that interestedthem most TIip would
attack the Kalllrs hrliiKing the

viand from the "kltrliPii ' to (he lent,
and MOiuntltiics wore ho prtttnaclous'

that the bo would get frlghtoncd and
throw the dish away and bolt, and we
would lose the best part of our dinner.
They would even come Into the tent
and nmiti-- things off the tabic, and we
would take It out of them by smother-
ing n dainty morsel with salt mid ca-
yenne pepper: but after awhile thoy ,

seemed o flourish on
One day. however, wo got the laugh

on our side. Dinner was piepating and
one of the birds was investigating the
pots around the lire. A great pot of '

huge potatoestook his fancy, mid he
Incontinently seized and swallowed a
led-h- tuber as big as a large pome-
granate danced, he Jumped, he

he his neck about
Into knots, he flapped his wings

and waggled his tall, he ran
knocking things down and banging
himself up against the wagons and
stone walls, and at last tore away Into
the veld at twenty miles an hour until
he was out of sight, and did not appear
again for a couple of hours.

Every morning soon after sunrise
these birds would Indulge In a dance. '

They would rush awny Into the veld
for about a mile, tuid then suddenly
stop and commencewaltzing round and

'

round In the most ridiculous fashion,
often till they dropped. 1 never could
understandthe meaning of this perfor
mance. It might be mere gamboling,
but If so it must be nearly tho only
caseof young birds playing, as so many
young animals do.

Slilder as Weather rrophets. '
One of the best of weatherprophets

Is the spider. If there happens to bo a
web In the secluded corner the porch
watch It carefully for a few days or
weeks and the spider will unfailingly
predict the cuminsof storms.

When the high wind or a heavy rain
threatensthe spider may be seen tak-
ing sail with great energy that is,
shortening the rope lllatnents that sus-
tain the web structure. If the storm
I to be unusually severe or of long

.. . ,.1..,.,!.. .!. iu.iiuiiu,! iiiir iujiea aru sui'iiguicnfu as
well as shortened,the better to resist
tne onset or tiie Not until
pleasantweatherIs againclosp at hand
will the ropes be lengthened as before.
On the contrary, when you see the spi-
der running out th" slender filaments,
It Is certain that calm, tine weather
has set in. whose duration may be
uieasiiied their elongation.

Kvery twenty-fou- r hours the spider
makes some alteration in its web to
suit thf weather. If these changes are
made toward evening, just before sun-jet- .

a fine, clear night may be safelv
counted upon. When the spider sits
quiet and dull In the middle of Its web.
rain Is not far off. If It be active, how-
ever, and continues so during a shower,
then It will be of brief duration, and
sunshinewill follow. These various In
dications may be witnessed and otitdied
to the best advantageIn the open air
Hut you need not always go outdoors
to watch the spider barometer. Thert
are few houses where the crafty crea-
ture does not llnd an obscure cornei j

wherein to swing Its signboard: "Files
taken in and done for here." Watch
these places, and when you see the
sputers coming out on tne wails more
freely than usual you may be sure ralr
is near. '

The liiiyal Kipi'iii ('oiiimnj-- .

Since IStil the queen has governed
It si. than she did before. She has done
better in just being a guiding Inllunrc
in affairs and a standardof In-

tel morality to her ministers
Nevertheless she has attended lndtis- -

j
nlously to routine business. In .tie

j course of a visit to thf- chaletshe staid
at near Lucerne I whs taken to a spa-Clou- s

rutic kiosk. It looked down
on the rushing P.euss. Everything save
a grout, round table was old. Why
was the table. I asked, so new? It
hed beenordered for llip queen. She
siut theie, with all the window open..

writing
favorite dog

wts

the
port

feet

bruises.

foreign
not

artistic

Th

He

became

am

He
twisted

by

i.irclini otlice Is -- nod deal uaicsls
delivery otlice for the

the
family
When
and wein girls they were
fully iusti the art and
of cooking. Thoy the

,1'rt was at Osborne one
da.-- for tin- - queen's table. They also

to send by queen

bought once m two or tluee
diess bonnet of .Mint.

Honore, but
she iiniially sent It to be
cleaned and bonnet
vvus cairled and forward by
a King's she can-tinne- d

give her to Mine
successor am not aware

Trriitiiieiit of lliimiiiir.
ino ullage W. .uses
empty foot oil as

foi and
y One was it a

ds two then the was
rolled by

others beat it
Two later un- -

was much
'.iul-e- d and

Of 7.275 public schools only
4.S per eout are in the cities. Of the
is.ua teacners cent are t'atll

23,17 and Jews.
About 80.0M families make llv- -

ittg with the
cab und taking
beraes. i

HOYS AND CUKLS.

SOMK GOOD FOM OUR
JUNtUII

limit MirnrUe One of Utir
M..rte. for .ituniiir. Hot' (lnmi In

Vim tiiiiiteiii.tln llm Ate lion If

In vr 'iiiutr.t.

Little While t.lly.
ITTI.K While l.lty

.flu Sni lv stone,
iHoointm

Ull
una wiit- -

Vl." T'll be sun shMie.
V lilt '"

" l'"1'" White l..l
'T "i Hmih!iie Ii.ih d:

'.-- - iTy.s;. Mill Wilt. I,il

xd?' Is lilt .iK In ml.

Llttl- - Whin iai

'W Sul.l. H I" good,
Llf.'e While Ul;s
Clolbing una food.

f'l While Ml)
111 ..it'll like In Me
Shlulin; with whiteness,
And frowned heskle'
T.lttle While I.lly
Urooiiltig with ialn,
Waiting and waltliu
For el lain.
Utile White l.lly
lloldcth her clip:
Haiti Is fust railing
And lining It up.

t.lttle White I.lly
Said: "Ooo.l again.
When am thirsty
To have the nice uiln.
Now am
Now am cool :

Meat cannot hum me,
My veins so full."

Uttle White I.lly
Smells sweet:
t)u her head sunshine,
ltalu at her feet.
Thanks to th sunshine,
Thanks to the rain,
T.lttle While U!
Is happv mi

toy,' (iiiines in lluatciuiila.
In have their games

and sports as boys do, but
to American young folk some of these
will appearvery odd as well as dan--

geious. These little coal Carlbr
are very active ind supple, and If they
fall they nre very to light the:r
feel like cat. In many their games
there is not more little grass
spread over the ground for the

of their bones, and lu some cases
none at all. A game
Is playptl long board balancd
over a post, with a large wooden pin

up through 11 at the middle

'wrw'ijiv I sf ..
v'fy'l'-l- ' i,vc "--y

MrcRRY-GO-ROl'N-

n sort of The boys
choose partner and one gets on at

end, Tho to. or as
many as like, get Inside, near the post,
and push the board aroundas rapidly
as until one of the players is
thrown off. When one Is
from his seat he goes roll-- I
lug and along the
ground as If he never would
stop. Another game Is played
with a pole"

It Is held In oblique po-

sition by tri-pos- ts and rope running
from the top In the ground.
At oni' side near bottom Is a hoop.
on prizes such as straw hatsand
handkerchiefs are hanging. The boys
go up to the top by native ladder,
and slide down, to grasp
a pri.e from the hoop if they get that
far without falling. This is very
difficult game, as the has

sliiined imiiid to the under
s,j 0f the pole or fallen from it before
the hoop Is leaihod. As their little

.
AV-'nf-

fi

u W? ,,v,,vf'

OREA.SED-POI.- E (JAME.

"""-- - A prize is ptiict-i-i at one
end and the little Curlb must his
way across ou the ropes to obtain it.
The slightest of balance or

on the ropes and the axle
revolves often ie

to the ground with much
foice. It is

ti sf;e him get tip and show his
He thinks not of himself.

but of the prize, anil he must have it
nuw m,t or handkerchiefeven If It does

LI L.

yfe fa.'ij .,i: &

TIGHT-HOP- E

boats or as they call them,
ar very and It Is

for one to passniiother lu them,
In ferrying

from tho boats the fellow lie- -

comesso excited through his for- -
' tune at earning a real he get a
wrouK piarc in oout. mo sunpiy
Jumps Into the 7"Rter, swims to tho
trn, nimbly climbs in at.d paddles

away. N'o matter how rout,li tho wat-

er may ue. you can 8e the sanie num-ba- r

bora out on Uip sen. up
thoir tnttery crafts ati'l'paddHiig

tor houis In tho forenoon, ami black bodies rub the greabe from the
ris;nln? papers. A nat pole the prizes disappear more rapidly,

chair. As there no regent to The tight rope game Is the most dilll-ivphu- v

her majesty in England nind cult and perhaps the most
never has been) queen's iiie.-engo- rs of all. Two posts about eight

j often came and left, but we are not to
' feet high, sunken In ground, stip-- i

Mtppo-,- 0 tho.--e only bore
' two wooden triangles on an

i mysterious state papers In their ills-- ! "bout nine long. From each cor--j
patch boxes. "ei" t,ie tiiunglo rope runs to tho

The messenger of the corresponding corner of the one at the

ji'f Indulge In iieerful isttorcoiirses.and ' to the Crown princes or Prussia rost nlm so(nj many These
Jt3y too often In aa exfosslve use of a t fu'fip. plea, and other dainties they

j turib boys are more daring on
po-an- t liquor made from niade anil (lowers. This j watpr than land. They

They are fond of singing bird. way of olllce nifsson-- wuys staud up to paddle their little
l.et In cagea. of llowers and brlch' gtTs Ik not to England. The -- dugouts" because they nro tall
colors. Thelt talent, though nitres of Austria, when queen of ' enough to sit down and It. Their
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an ten tank a lotk-u- p

the cccjslotial drunk dlsorder- -
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about a crowd of villagers,
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hither and thither. One wotutorn how
they uiaiinge to stay In thrin.

Mvlngstou, (lutiti'inala. V. a.

A llrnit hnririr.
When I woke up this morning I did

not feel at nil like gelling up. I told
mamma thai I had a kind of feeling an

l should bo a great deal bettor If I

stayed in bed till noon, tut I do sotnu- -

times when 1 have bioiichltls In wlntei
Hut mamma smiled mid kissed u
and said she thought II would be best
for me to get up. So. of coiuse, l h.idi
to. All the time I was di easing I kept
feeling worae and worse, and I didn't
want any bieakfast at all.

"The ihllil isn't well," said papa
1 tolil him that I thought I should

feel a croat deal better In bed, an he
looked at mamma to see what she
thought; but niainma shook her head,
and e!ild 1 would be better by and by.

1 knew what she mount by that, ami '

It only made me feel worse, So after
breakfast 1 went and lay down on the
sofa and shut my eyes; nnd I did feel
very badly Indeed. Polly cameand sat
by me, and fanned me, and asked If my
head ached; but It wasn't my head ex- - j

uctly. It was a feeling inside me ns It
j

my heart kept going down nnd down,
and thenalmost stopping, and then go- -

lug on again with a Jump.
When I saw mamma coining with

rHK"II0LYtt0IiU;H8.M

her bonnet and cloak on. mv heart persons who were destined to exert
Jumped very hard Indeed; and 1 shut j upon him an influence stronger than
my eyes tight and hoped she would that of friends or home or mother,
think' I was asleep. Hut she took my These persons weie N. L. A. Eastman
hand and said: anl Emma Chase, leudeiH of. a religious

"Come, Tommv. dear! Conic with sect known as the Holy Rollers,

me, ami wo will "have It all over very They spoke to Bradley of their n

lief and urged him to bo saved. In a
fcw l,a'i' a camp-meetin- g was organ--

thatI knew bv she:r s --
"- Ji1 ttai sssr ssrsz

We tod and I walked ...JjJ J-- 'X STiJS
as could, and all the time I

Ufo and to Hye n ft fr,Bhtflll
and worse. feur of jamnion ami the tortures of

1 asked niainma If peopledid not die Weeksa burnln hcll Some two ago
when their hearts stopped, and when he Jolne(l the Ho)v Rollers, convinced
she said yes I told her thut my heart th,u G(K, ha(, p(llu;(1 ,, t0 j)rench to
Kept stopping all tin tune, ami nun i ,is fei0w-me- n.

thought I might be going to die. "And. j Theu ua8tmanand the woman mov-I- f
1 am going to die." 1 said, "there is pj tllo!r camw t0 ijristol Springs, two

no need of my going -- there too!" miles from Seneca Point on Canan--
Mnmma only jat'.ed my shoulder, and dalgua Lake. Here Uradley also took

told me to be a bravo boy; but 1 didn't ,lt, j,.s abode, living for a few days with
want to be a bravo boy; l wanted 'o , Eastmanat Mill Village, a mile or eo
go iiome. away. It cost him nothing for board.

However. I tilrd to hold my head up. He had a few dollars with him when
'

and by tho time we came to Hi. Wll- - he left South Dansvllle, but money
son's door mamma said I was doing was nothing to him in his spiritual ex-ve- ry

well, and that she shouldbe very iiltatlon, and he gladly put it in tho
much pleased with me if I was brave. Holy Roller collections.

It Is very nice to have mamma Then he preached. It seemed as If

pleased with vou. her voice sounds so
'

Hie boy were outside and above him-nlc- o.

sclf when he haranguedthe awestruckand her eves shine when she
audiences which crowded the tent. Thesmiles. So 1 tried as hard as ever I
"conle hoard him in wonder. They lis-an- dDr. Wilsoncould; and when came out

" to h s denunciation of the wick-sai- dhislooked at me over spectacles, I
J cdness and seinshness o the life the)

"Good morning!" quite loud
though my vo,.,. sounded as If l were Xt&lunder n feather bed (,oubt.

So then I got up Into the horrid, hor- -
the cacho,WPre

rid chair; and my heart was going so convertcd bv ,lU words Vct ngreei,
hard that I thought It would come out llethat ,. wag not s0 nulch wl)at ,,,
of my ears. I opened my mouth, and ,l3 a my3torlous something which was
he fished nbotit with the dreadful little , hU mnnn--r nnii nis cesttires and
steel things; and I screwed my eyes
up tight, for I knew every minute that
It was going to hurt dreadfully.

But suddenly he stopped, and I

opened my eyes. He wns standing
looking at me; and, leally, his smile
wns quite pleasant, and not half so
much like an ogie's as I thought It
was.

"Well, doctoi," said mamma, "Is
there very much to be done?"

Then Dr. Wilson smiled again. "My
dear madam," ho said, "1 am obliged
to toll you that this boy" here he
looked very hard at mo, and my heart
stopped again "that this boy has
nothing whatever to be done, and that
his teeth will be In perfect order for
tho next six months."

I think I cried a little. I know mam-
ma did; for you seeshe had been keep-

ing her coinage up, too. And she had
done It so well that I never knew her
heart was Jumping and stopping, Just
like mine, until she told me.

lint we were so happy oh, so happy!
And wo wont away together, after we
had shaken hands with that nice Dr.
Wilson, and 1 think he was almost as
glad as we were, and wo had Ice cream
and strawberries,and we took some
home to Polly In a paper box. And the
funny thing is that I never have had
any more trouble with my heart since
then. Laura E, Richards.

KiiperHtltloiiH About Number.
The superstitionthat thirteen is

which is traced back to a sacred
Ktirce. meets with us many contradic-
tions as conllrmatloiib. Tho faci
that the horrible Hit In the Paris ha-Z'- lr

startedat booth Kl was telegraphed
all around theworld, whereas little no-

tice Is attracted by Nanseu'ssuccess
with th!i teen men. At one time two
was u dreaded numberIn England, ow
ing to the dynastic disasters to all
monarchs second of their name, from
Etholrod II to Oeorge II. Yet Na-

poleon's number through all his life
was two, and who could wish for bet-

ter luck than came to Goody Two Shoes
or than that which results at times
from having two strings to your bow?
Three, which since the days of Pytha-goiu- s,

has been the divine number,
shows that It is not Invariably for-

tunate, for, though the Kates are three,
so also are tho Furies. Tho Graces
aro three,but so also are the Judgeslu
Hades and the heads of Cerebus. Then
there are tho records of the three dis-

loyal tribes lu Welsh history; there
are the three robbers In Orion's belt;
there were the threetyrants of Athens,
and three lu mythology Is as unlucky
as It Is divine. Boston Journal.

Chime at h'oriiianily.
Do you want to hear tho chimes of

Normandy? If you do, all you need Is
a heavy silver spoon and n piece of
string. Tie the string at Its center
.round the handleof the spoon, leuv-hi- t;

the ends three or four feet long.
Now wind tho ends uround your two
fore lingers near the first Joint and
then thrust your fingers lu your ears.
Bend over and allow the table spoon to
k'lock against tho wall or tho door or
a chair and you will bo surprisedat
the really beautiful Imitation of church
chimes which you will hear.

A Tt'xui I'iculn (Irove.
The agent of a picnic grovo at La

Pcrte, Texas, tulvprtlses that "never
yet has thero been a kiss stolon be-

neath the umbrageous boughs of our
sylrb'.i resort that wasn't Immediately
rrpltvlned by tho victim,"

A NEW SECT OP HEMQIOUS
FANATICS.

One, N. I. ,. IUI limn CImIiim to He ii

Mi'Uli, uiiil l laid In I'erfiiiui
Allrnile lliniilreil Leave

Imlr I'liurtlii's to .loin lllin.

OHN nitADl.KY Is
the sonf--J of Mrs. Alice Ural-ley- ,

it writer of
some prominence
In Rochester. N. S

I'lider an InlitiencJ
which resenibl'id
hypnotism In Hi
most p o w o r f u I

form, the boy lolt
home and frlend.t

to Join a band of religious enthusiasts
,.,.i.,.i ., ti., i,. ii.iitoiw (In tireached
aml n)Us0(1 hH"hpiu.crs"t0 a frenzy. Ills
motner.3 efforts to Induce her son to
return were futile. At last the aid of

tu, juw was neCeasary. T'10 uov '3

nuw Wlh relativesat South Dansvllle,
nilU1v lues from the Holy Rollers'
Cump Save for occasional brooding,
Ue led a life such as most boys lead out
In the open air, free and careless.Then
there came Into the neighborhood two

... ..... ........... ,,
the tones of his voice. All the Holy
Rollers believed that the boy was di-

vinely called and Inspired. Prayers
of thankfulness were continually of-

fered that he had been reclaimed from
the evil of the world to bo the shining
light and exponent of the Holy Rollers'
faith.

Mrs. Bradley In Rochester learned
of what her son was doing. She was
also Informed that the relatives with
whom he had lived at South Dansvllle
had already made one Ineffectual at-

tempt to have hint return. Mrs. Brad-
ley ascertainedwhere the Holy Rollers
were In camp, and wrote a letter to
John. He refused to return and was
taken by the olllcers of the law.

Learning of the facts as given the
w i iter visited Bristol. The Holly Roll-

ers had announcedan nil-da- y meeting.
It was to be the last one of the series
tnd of especial value. Incidentally it
was communion Sunday, which these
strangepeople observe by passing bits
of bread among the congregation In
Hie fingers. All drink wine from the
same pitcher.

Tho meeting was well attended
Long before the hour for service ar--

ytsWOTIIF IT'
s

N. L. A. EASTMAN,
lived Holy Rollers rolled up In wagons
and carts. They pitched their horses
to treesnear the tent, and made prep-
arations for a twelve-hou-r religious
feast. The tent In which the meetings
arc held Is about 40x50 feet. Rude
.benchesare laid on straw, which cov-

ets tho ground. At one end of the
'enclosure is u platform, raised per-

haps two feet, on which are placed
chairs for those who are to speak.
The Bible, which Is the only material
niljtinct to worship used, Is placed on
a standmadeof a board and laid across
two stakes. Beside the Bible, on an-

other and higher stuke, Is hung n
lantern. No other light Is allowed,
and, Indeed, none is necessary, as no
iiyuin book or psaltersare tp bo found.

The congregation which assembled
was a curious one. Old men dressed
In the rough garb of tho farmhand
sat by the side of the country "swells"
from neighboring villages; young girls
and women with babies were thcic,
and on tho back row was a crowd of
tittering boys,who hardly knew wheth-
er to take the whole performance ser-.lous-ly

or to consider It ns a huge Joke.
' . i I At

j noil is tne uoiiiiiiuiii uoio in uiu
Holy Rollers' bollof u hell of real
brimstone burning with flames which
cttmally torture but never consume
the bodies of tho damned, For this
hell Is destined ovory ono who doos
not accept thb faith. Yet It Is possible
to check the course of tho river ef
drnth, oven on tho brink of the nwfui
Kulf, Toward this river of death mn
thousandsof tributaries, tho vices and

tnktiPP of liumanlly deplete.! ln()IIR BUDOKT OF FUN.
'tho nrcomp.tiiylfiK chart which tho -

Holy Hulli'M illntrlbtile In gieat niiiu -

hers. SOME GOOD JOKES. OHIOINAl.
This s'lnngo sort hah been nperat-- j AND SELECTED.

i.. i.. iii..i .. .I,,..nin in iiini in itiiuiiy mi siniiu inn.-- .

Ihoy have boon tho wonder of th-- i

foiii'ininllv, yol not wholly without
good. Stories of men reclaimed front I

driinkeiiiic88 and vices lire. many. (Mill- -'

Iron have been cared for, and those j

v.ht have boon converted are uckiiovvi- - j

hJkoiI to lead upright lives. Of tho
tolal enrollment lu tho country, till
mo i cceiil converts except Ka.tmn '

pud MIri. Chase, who caine from the
floulliern part of the Htate, The hold
which the Holy Holler faith has taken
or. the people of Ontario county Is

icarcely conceivable. They came from ,

far and near to the services, and 'ill
fairly worship EiiHtmau. One en- -

(

thiuiast brought his cows and pus-- -

lured them In a Hold near tho tent.
This was so he would have no neces-
sity of withdrawing until that serle.i
of services was at an end. Many of
the people sleep lu their wagons or
on blanketson the ground, impatient
foi Hie sun to rise so that the glorlll-cntlu- n

may begin.
Strangestoriesof the doings of thnsfl

zealots circulate about the region. A

nuellng of especial fervor was hell
the night before the writer arrlvd
It began early In the evening and con--

tliiiiod with glowing excitement until
one of the women, leaping to her feet
in the ecstasy of Spiritual emotion, I

fell to the ground In a trance. Tho j

preacherexplained that she had the
"power." '

"Don't profane her by your touch!"!
hf shrieked, as some of the uninitiated
bent over the prostrate figure. So
she was left lu unconsciousness, with
eyea staling vacantly and limbs rigid'
as lu death.

Some time nftir midnight the wo-

man recovered. She did not appear to

EMMA CHASE.

liiivc suffered haini fiom the flv
hturs' stupor. Others lap.-.e-d Into tin-- 1

cuiiwioiiMiess for a few minutes at a
tlmo at int-rva- ls throughout tho even- -

lug. No attention was paid to thorn

'

of

when thtv 'came to" they took up soon again I were sineof lltiillng you
the hallelujah with the chorus, at home.

Semi-lapse-s were This "Oh, I'm nearly always at home; biH"

sormed to be paralysisof certain parts t me see--It won't do for you to
of the body. One man raised hisarm' call Tuesday evening, for that is the

supplication, stretching to his full ) night of the home mission meeting; and
height. Ho sazed for n moment to- - Wednesday night the Emperor's
ward the sky. He shouted and called, Daughters meet; and Thursday tho
on God to save him. Then his urn lJI"o have a most Important
grew rigid. sacrilegious speetntoi session; and Friday the monthly
f'ed to pull down. might have meeting of tho Dorcas club; and Sat-bo-en

broken, but the muscles would "rduy the Browning club really. I

hot yield. This seemednothing mo-- o hardly know what day to set; but"
than a ease of mesmerism, although "Um do you expect to belong to
those who saw attributed It to
vine nower.

On this same night there was a
baptism In Canandalgua Lake. The
candidates were stripped and lin
mersed. Th'" did not .,eem to feel
the chilly water in the least.

One effect of the promiscuous con--

vcislon to the Holy Rollers is in tho1
disturbance of domestic relatione '

Cur man pdopled the faith anil loft i1h

wife, who wr.a among the unsaved. Hej
could not live with her for fear of
contamination. j

During the latttr part of April one'
of the members of the sect became!
111. It was afterward learned that he
had pneumonia. His friends who were
not of the faith asked that something
be done for the man, but the Holv
Rollers nre fatalists of a pronounced

would
1Ir3,

and

of

reference
of

fatt

evident from ela
of people to bo found at the tent meet-
ings. Is fanaticism. Dread

lire Is the thing of frighten-ln;- j
prominence.

Well Applied.
Fergus of Chleago

of about the Important
part which n of played
the great fire of ago.
Said head of the Fergus Printing
Company: "In on Grant

In North Ohlca.go, u smull frame
house, perhaps a farther

removed from Its neighbors than they
were irom eacn otner, set back
from tho streetabout twenty On
October the mun
place the fire his way
and wthat the
like of be wrapped
lu From Its seclu-
sion tho thought entered his that

be a of sav-
ing tho only he hud a supply of
water. He had resolved to remove

the neighbors ull around
were save what they

ho remembered that lu
the cellar a of older. Jin

use that. Quickly removing
from Its storageplace ho

gave dippers and other to
different mombers of the household.and
with Instructions watch

the of
firemen nnd flrewomon

watched, whllo ovory houso
on becamo the

of tho Homes, this little homo
saved and that n of elder.

All Ohjiii'tloii.
"There," tho voluminous con.

tiibutor, "nro soino gems of thought."
as ha reached

his blue "but they're
Boma." .Washington Star.
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The MW'.Siiiiii"" 'tell.
t IJA1.N tne nui'i'3f II time here

z&' 11 When souls vvlti
SW'f !T V. urn . Nlresseu,

MM Kiijoy. wllh nauBht

St 10 liiieneie, v i,n.Vt )k 'I'lmlr clud vacA- - Vk

mmft,0 ,,0""",t'

m J'tom all bis care,
the city ilrildrti',

Will hie lilmsilf
away,

And eighty sovcr.
jf

ntlles will trudga
m

l'or nleusUIS cvciy "a.
The dry-goo- clerk will dally broil,

As iicath the scorching sun,
Dismissing every thoiiBhl of loll

lie docs a century run.

The pale too much worn
To foot up his

Will foot It now f i om early morn
t'p ull the steepestmount.!.

The olllco slave will now ilevoto
A wueK to resltut routine,

And day by day tow a boat
That weighs nine hundred pound3.

The tlted city follts who say
With ennui they're distressed.

On rural stuffed with hay
Will llnd their nightly test.

For rural pleasures"which
At homo would us mad,

W'e make some good old fanner rich
And try to tliluU we're glad.

Hut sweeter to those who loam
Is that glad moment when

They're with "resting" corns
homo

And get to again.

Srh'titlllc ItcMMTdi.

Mt . ri. JL .

PTT7,fe,l .

" .?; '

vi'1t Vl.
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farmer Sprouts Stop Whar
yo goln' with chickens?

Erastus Dat's all right,
boss, I'll 'em back. Our sasslety
fo' glneral research.Is dun studyln' up
de language ob chickens, we need
tlcis very

fli.lllgi' or lleirt
Sweet Girl I hope will call

Mr.
Mr. Coolhead (new admirer) Thatik

'. 1 should be delighted to call very

societies always.'
"Oh, yes. Indeed; a life member

"f all."
"Er I should to call agaln soot,

but this our busy seasonand I shall
bo confined very to the office
for several mouths. Good evening."
New York Weekly.

Tho i.un.iii.niv itime.
"What ever Induced the Gazleysto go

to that wretched mountain resort
again? They when they got back
last year would not return
there even If their board were offered
t0 them for nothing."

"Oh, you haven't heard? Why.
the Ian llord wrote to Mr. Ga.ley that
he had secured an Impoverished for-
eign nobleman toact as waiter. Tho
old man didn't Intend to anything

writes, "but his detractorscan't
erate the fact that he triumphs lu ono
respect.

"What is that?"
gets poetry printed." Wash.

Ingtou Star.

II Not lied

Mike New Arrlved-A- nd where airyo frum?

Mlke-D- 'yo know Dennis 'O'Lacy?
lnwatFaUh' U" l'm brotUdr-la- -

Mike-S- ure, 01 thought 01 saw a

When It Show..
l3itor-T-ho natives down here don'tseem to be very ambitious

Goorglan-Do-n't, eh? You'd ought--
"TJ!h.?,.Ai:ee1'0.''yiehts

' " "H ""K-WtUat- lclphl
u :Z ," . k .

When Tlmt'rn ii.,.nl.
Soxey-W- hy are thoso tl,n

wear c tiled "weeds"?
Knoxoy-Bcca-uso

,

OUll Choke tho Prli.f-Tiu..,.l"-
n?. "l

.

. iir

type, nnd not opposethe aljout It to his wife and daughter, but
will by petty human ucts. The man Gaz,0' fouml the letter lu hl3
died, and the Incident created no little. P0L'1et. so they packed up sturtod
Loniniotlon lu the vicinity at the tlmo. ' tUo uext day." Cleveland Leader.
There vvus even talk of indicting home

the Rollers who would not allow a' A" 'levemein.
physician to mlninter to the dying man. ' "There Is the usual disposition to

was finally done. The Holy como Jt030 with to Alfred
creed embodies doctrines j Austin's poetry," said the matter

which were conspicuous half a cn-- 1 nerson'
tiny ago. It Is a belief that canveru ! "Ye8" replied the pale youth who
by fear, as Is the
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Mn. M. B. Illnnr),
Hart we 1 1, (in.,
wrltrn conccrnltiK
Dr. llnrtman'H frea
t r f t m o n t for
women: "1 tritpt
no one will thlnl:
from MiIh Unit 1

would wIhIi my
nnmn In the publicVP for nny causo only
to let HUffercrs
know wliero theyr .ejyxl may And relief

from many twins. 1 can truly Ray
1 have been much benefited by the use

. of a. I feel better than I have
f for years. I have Buffered for yenrs of
chronic catarrh,bronchitis, asthmaand
female trouble, of which I have been
much helped by a. I know thu
vlrtuli of a. If, for no other
reason, It would pay to keep It for
colds and coughR. It kocps off cold.-t-,

It prevents la grippe, nnd builds up the
nervos. I gladly recommend It to all
as the cheapest and best medicine."

Dr. Hartmnn has written a book ex-

pressly for suffering women which con-

tains his treatmentfor nil the dlscnieK
to which womenarc liable. It Is a book
which should be In the possession of
every sick woman and every woman
who wishes to protect herself from
sickness. It will be sent free to wom-
en only, for a short tlmo, by The Pe-r- u

na Drug Manufacturing Company, Co-

lumbus, Ohio.

When u man is silent in u quarrel
with his wife, It is beeaiiho thcro
refuge U It.

Don't ToliaccoSpIt andSmokeTour Lite rt way
To quit ttiliaeco easily ami Iotocr, bo inuj;-nctl-

full of life, nervemid vigor, take e,

the wonder-worke-r, tlint makesweak men
Mrong. All driigglite, Me orH. Cuie guaran-
teed. Itooklct and sample flee. Addict
Sterling Kcinedy Co., Chicagoor N'ov York.

What a good tlmoa worm must have
who has found a homo lu tho editor of
a lino pouch.

Milk
Is a deep-seate-d blood disease which

oil the mineral mixtures in the world
cannot cure. S.S.S. guaranteedpurely
vegetable) is a real blood remedy for
blood diseases atidhas no equal.

Mrs. Y.T. Duck, of Delaney, Ark., had
Scrofula for twenty-fiv- e years andmost
of the time was tinder the care of the
doctors who could not relieve her. A

specialist said he
could cure her, but

S09w "af". iff. he filled her with
arsenic and potash
which almost ruined
herconstitution. She
then took nearly
rrnri' cr.nn11nd lilrtrvl

mJL4$)n medicine and drank
mmr them by thewholesale,

fc"vrrf - vi 'syjsf& it but the'v did not reach
'OTVSrf soffit .er trouble. Sonic'

-- jWJ ; 3'' one advised her to try
b.b.b. and she very

soon found that she had a real blood
remedy at last. She says: "After tak-
ing one dozen bottles of S.S.S. I am
perfectly well, my skin is clear
and healthy and I would not be in
my former condition for two thousand
dollars. Instead of drying upthepoison
in my system, like the potash and
arsenic, S.S.S. drove the disease out
through theskin, and I was perma-
nently rid of it."

A RealBlood Remedy
S.S.S. never fails to cure Scrofula,

Eczema, Rheumatism Contagious Blood
. rfr1 1 1 J1awltlnirnn 1 t l Of " fill

IJf f "Do not rely upon u simpletonic to cure
a k.v.- .w ., (wwi (.ww.f - .....v
real blood rentedv.

Our books
freeuponappli-
cation.
Specific

Swift
Co.,sssAtlanta, Ga.

C C Crf

ali at Pnik7(rtt or Hent Kree on reT,pt of prUc
vOi;itTAiN :rici:co.,Kiiiiinu-- , Intl.

DR. F ABH1NDROTH,
DALLAS, 'IKXAS.

MAitilx.Trx ,.lul It, IMf; -- IK in Kit l.utliwi. j,m
will find a nnnir ortlfi Im m hit h nnd me two lnm
4 I jem hIo (lb II 111 I ut ItJt h. 1 fillWi lit co "'
lithlth lor llnt-- ji. Hnw lnutetl hj Mcral
bhlcUim, hut ulluhuU no ivlUf, .Mv liiulth lia
if mi mi woicntl W.i titnu iioi at u t le up Inn imit vt

until nbuiil thlif inontlii t:u. A fnt-i- IteHi
li t t my idiiflltliu. cnt him h lux or jour Siltiluanl
J'l!llofciil 1 timl l In in n in) they lulptd mv ubltr
fulh. I UfUuir ol u i MM! 1 me tiiutitrh of juui

lilt lu ut. 1 him lit ttliiii; jour nutllt ln I nit! hum,
toxnia! itmruml olH'i.

Bargains In Bicycles.
frn HOI k.l.. W,MI to K:m

IIM MHItoW'J4
Cadllasd S 5 tOt15mm

All tlyltr, oil frr lllnKil
Tlif imTiihxM

..rnurftuutuaLoha tin KUIwllnr.
Wuuurnciurern umruuni given to cvvry pur.

linker. Srml lir lllurtiateil iUKgue it our
Hiiwlnl ItlTrr. Aimita iuil.; ferlMH IIIU 10., lil.liO Wtknk A.., (bloim

CURE YOURSELF!

Y tCIIEX I I r Ills V fT unutturat
! 1 w b dTf, I dltrbarvn, IiiHuiiiiiiuiIodi,

Mm tiuruin4 U irritation or ultrrdlout(t uiucout ncuitmnii'.iiimiiiu uiic. I'dIuKm, and not aitrln- -
Ijfftf ImEniKlCMMiCUCa. fit or coitououi.

- VemeiitiiiTLO.r MOM 7 nrarslslj.
" E' or rn In plain wmpprrv x. k,yj. tr cxprrM, prepaid, for

fi in, or 3 liflttlta, U.75.
Circular lent on rcqueat.

WE EMPLOY YOU ,AK.
FOR ONE YEAR V:,0"..
k'Hiir, Willc in on Hi.tl rlU for ltloula,
Con'l Portrait and Art Co., BBc&,,,&a,6?,

V.''ROBERT E. LEE J5S$lXu
Hero. A greatnew liook, JtiHt reaily, glvlni!
lilo mid miciHlr.v. A money mnlscr. locnl
nml tritdlns nct'iitx utinttl. ROVAL PUB,
CO., llth ft Alln Ml,, Rlchmoad,V.

mirr T0 ,NV Ainnimt. mv noo, oivi.siiLULU lull lnrn)imllin about nvver-rallln-

nLL linulianiliuiiuitni'iitlioiiioriiiuloi tlm" III II , Ulllll'lllSK. IIM4I., Hlll.lll V r.n.l
tomtio mini. Dll. .1. V, IM.tl'.MAN, 411
Van 1 1 ii rrn Mrt-m- , t'liliuiro, Ilia.

nDnDfiV NEW DISCOVERY; titLaVV 1 UU'lrrllvranilcuriiiwoit
iwa. Hrmllor book of tvitliiioiiialiami JO (lit) h'
tfcalmvut fret'. Ur. U,U.UHKM,aiiu,Uula(lla.

mmtlMM BUM on orders of 2000 aq. rt. ofFRBIOTI TtW Kooflng or Wall nml Cclllnii
Manilla. Writ for aampleaand prlcec. Tin1 Fay
Manilla Hoolm L'oiupaur, Cauidru, N.J,

for tfaatag ajid locating Oold or BllrarRODSOr, leat or burlad trfaaaraa. M, B.
nWI.MI.ilu rn,h tntblnftoa.Cono.

N PATENTS
M. .WtlLaONOQ.(Waab--
ln;loo.O.(J. No'eatfllpaUnt
avurvu. vpKd

J?35 j mm tmUCtmth t ui "f J.t oua.' Vm H
'i .ia . r aaaaa in iimn. I mil ill all ,,ua,aia.

BOTH FISH AND nUPTILn.

i. Quvrr Nnmlrarrlpl fmm Ihr Amoit
Willi li I'uttlra Nalurnllala.

Dr. Htnll (loldl, director of tho mil-Mii- tn

at I 'urn, llrar.ll, rt'imrtrt tlm tap-turf- ',

near tho mouth of the Amazon, of
a creatine known to tiatiirnllBtH an I lie
lepldonlren and cMTPtllnKly rare. Tho
Icpldofdron In half llsh mid half rcptllu,
hut this peculiarity la not IiIb only
claim to dlNtinctlnn. I In hatt many
KtraiiRC habits. Hitherto naturallntH
have been divided In opinion an to Its
claBHllleatlon, somocalling It a fish, oth-er- a

a reptile, and others a combination
of tho two. It has legs and lungs, and
can live out of water, but ItH head Is
distinctly that of a fish. In the con-

struction of Ita tall It bIiowh some
to a newt. The lepldoBlren

Is sometimes Inelegantly culled tho
mudfish. It lives In shallow watcrB,
which arc completely dried up by the
run during n long period of tho yenr.
The muddy beds arc baked Into a hard
and atony flooring, and these animals
would soon become extinct If they did
not possessunusual means of defenso
against thin annual Infliction. When
the hot season haa set In and tho wa-

ter has greatly lessened,tho lepldoalrcn
wriggles Its way deeply into the mud.
lis eyes are bo constructed that tho wet
toll cannot Injure them and theexter-
nal nostrils are two shallow blind sacs.
After It haa reached a comfortablo
depth It curln Itself around with Its
tall wrapped over its head, and In that
position awaits tho arrival of the rainy
KCiEon. It has a very flexlblo spine,
enablingIt to turl Itself up thoroughly.
While It Is curled up It secretesa largo
amount of a shiny substance, which
makes the walls of Its cell very smooth
and aids In binding the mud together.
It lies in a torpid condition nnd is evi-

dently able to live without air.

TrlnlilaiTa Pitch I.aki.
A remarkable phenomena In tho

Island of Trlnadad Is tho "Pitch lake."
situated at La Urea, the capital of the
island. It Is about ono and a half
miles In circumference and elevated
abouteighty feet above the level of the
Bca. The water Is covered almost en-

tirely with a stratum of asphaltum.tra-vcrse- d

by fissures and crovlces filled
with water. Tho pitch at tho sides
Is perfectly hard and cold, but as one
walks toward the middle tho heat grad-uall- y

Increases nnd the pitch becomes
softer and softer. At last It Is seen
boiling up In a liquid statennd the nlr
is strongly Impregnated with bitumen
nnd sulphur. During the rnlny sea-to-n

It Is possiblo to walk over nearly
the whole lake, but In tho hot weather
n great part can not be approached.
This pitch Is much used on the Island
for roads, pa omenta and loofs, and Is
exported to tho United States and Can-

ada. Exchange.

Wlmnorr Auulir.
New Hoarder "What is the landlady

woldlng about?"
Old Boarder "About two-thir- of

the time."
A nitiii who builds u now hmii-- -.

cfltli'l-i-- d as much us a woman who
jive a party.

The real ticiiurc of a home - tho
woman with an aptitudo for lindiiir
artlclcx that tiro lost.

Trying to eroiioiiiioinukos enemies.
. lotiy us you turn jour monoy loo-- o,

you uro u yood follow.

Do tin ! lllic Mllxcli'i'.'
Ilv uo inciiis. 1'cr'Oim of hQrvuU'iiii build

ihismisu minimum of ycmilnu iitor.
iiml exhibit les orntur.uicc than ury Mn.ilt
people. Ifeiil lKor incnti the nblllty to digest
nml Ieep well, unit to ptrfonu u reasonable
amount of tlullv physicalnml mental labor lth-o- ut

uunatuiul fullitue. It Is becausea course
of Hosteller'sStomachHitler enablesthe en-f- e

bleil ihsbepllc to tcMime tins allotted ac-
tivity of e cry il.iv life, nsnellastoparticipate
without illscomfoit In its enjoymenls, that It Is
u.'h it useful mecllelne.

If u liidii 1m doliifj fairly well, ho is u
fool to make a buslnosn changeaftyr
hn it, fort j j'oui'M old.

Wo have n yoo.l many wot hen-- ,
in our time, hut have- never jot seen
ono that was mad.

Eilnrate Tonr tloweli With Caacareta.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c. If C. C. C. fall, druzsisu refundmoney.

A m isiettl laujjh U ono broughtforth
by ono of jour own jokes: all other
latighb aro more or loss "rating.

Mra. Wlnalim'j Hootlilnn Hyrap
Inn InlliiiiiFxMiIni; "fti'ii0'c.Miin roliM atiiMAin
uimluii, allu) a pulu, iMirrn n 1ml i olii . SJctntan Ijdttlr,

It Is terribly hard to do tho right
thing.

Hall's Catarrh Cure
Ir ft coiibtltutlonnl euro. Price, 75c

Kvou if u man hasnerve, ho dislikes
fcr oceasioti to urUo for using It.

We will foTfelt fl,(XKI if nny of our pub-
lished testimonial!, uie proven to be not
guntilne, Tuu I'lso Co.. Win ten, I'u.

I low many klu an old man has! Xo
wonder ho Is inferable.

for Fifty Centi.
Guaranteedtobaceohabit cure, makes weak

neoatroug, blooJ pure. 60c, 11. All drueuUia,

If it man showsgood sensein getting
inurrled, he can usually lie trusted in I

every other particular.

SLICKER
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

IVin'I hA frvl(t t&itl, a mrLlnfnh
or rubber coat. If ou want.i coat
that will keep j ou dry In theliar st

storm buy the TUh UranJ
Slicker. If not for Mle In sour
town, write for catalogue to
A.J, iuwek. ii'ismn. fliats. m
HALL'S

Vegetable Sicilian
HAIR RENEWER

Beautifies and restores Gray
Hair to its original cotor and
vitality; prevents baldness;
cures itching and dandruff.
A fine hair dressing.
R. P. Hall & Co., l'robs., Nashua,N. II.

V aaataaaiBvnKarnVTsaiBBW3nBaHi I I Hold by all DruguUU. I
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FORWOMAN ANDHOMK

ITEMS OF INTEPEST TO MAIDS
AND MATItONS,

Nnlra nf (lie Ciirretil rmlilon- - Hnll-- I
Hi; rruines Sllll In l'e An lUprn-al- i

M.Tle -- llnlero .Almle of linlln
Ml- l- llon.eliolil lllnli.

ilrnny Wn.iiir.
V Till: margin of a

rlvi r,
WlitiHf bright w li-

tem pour
In pofi Liiili'ticf

mtiflc
On the pebbly

ehorc,
In n1x .ts COttURC

My benrt'c qtictn
tloth rclRii,

Hope nnd etinshlno
ever with her

II a p i y Jenny
Wnjne.

Ai she wnnilrri lu Hie vnlley
Wild birds eeiiHu their sotiR

In despair nt tier nweet warbling
While she ttlps along,

And the lilies lu her pathway
How their hauls In pnlu

As they look upon their ilval
1'ccilcssJenny Wayne.

Oh, her life Is cloudless ever
In her humble hornet

l'or contentment,'health nnd goodness
Dwell beneathIts dome.

Many nro tho lads who love her
Love her all In vain,

nut 1 know who owns the heart of
DarlliiR Jenny Wayne.

Treatment of 1'outhera.
White or light colored featheis will

not lose their curl If washed In benzine.
Then they should be swung In the air
until dry. Another plan for treating
white feathers Is to wash them In
warm water and castllo soap, rinse
three times to icmovc fully all the
soap, pass through a warm solution of
oxalic ncld and then lightly starch.Dry
In a warm room by lightly beating
ench featheragainst the hand or near
the Are. To curl ostrich feathershave
a dull knife, with the top hollowed
out near the point, If you are going to
make a business of It. Hold your
feathersover a .Ire, but not suHlclently
near to scorch It. shni'in" t rvntlv

'
' mil m

A STRIKING COSTUME

until warm, then holding the feather
between the thumb and knife edge
draw It along quickly, curling the end
only. If tho feathersnre damp nt any
time tho curl may be retained by hold-
ing the hat over the lire and waving It
until dry; thenplace In a cool room for
the tiuers to stiffen. Feathers may
also bo curled over a knife held near
a hot flatlron, the heat making the
curl more durable. A little blue In
tho water in which whlto feathersarc
wiibhcd Improves tho color.

I'lultlue Frumca Still lit L'ae.
Plaiting whole uklrts nnd bodices

has been highly fashionable for some
time, and It Is still done on fine new

r t

dresses. Indeed, this revival of plait-
ing has been confined to rather expen-
sive drosses from tho start. It cer-
tainly Is not an economical method ot
employing any sort of goods. In tho
dress shown bore, which was salmon
pink silk veiled with black crepe do
chine, both skirt and bodice were
plaited, Tho top of tho skirt was dec-
orated with Russian laco that formed
points in back and front, and simitar
trlninilug appeared on tho bodice, the
points, howover, turning upward, Tho

",n,l,f llar and belt wrre Mack mir- -

ull luicl irnlpll , P,mulPB ,,,,
the nioUBUjiotnlrc sleeves. The hat to
accompany the iIiorh wiih pink straw
trimmed with mauve black and white.
and the pink silk paranol was adorned
wltht a deep rullle of the luce that
trimmed the gown.

Cotton parasols are much In rwilenrc
at pea Hide and mountain renirt?. and
tliey nrc tnadn bo elaborately and lu
smh brilliant colors that one Is al-

most, led to ask what the good is of
silk. A parasol Is never in ctylo
from one seasonto another, ho It Is
better to go In for two or three cotton
onts thnn put nil your mono) Into
one silk thnt will only be pretty for
this season, and thereafter bn dead
loss. Crash Is again the craze for
wheel sultB, for traveling gowns and
for general wear. Crash skirts aro
voted cool and charming for wear
with white shirt waists and crash
shirt waists aro In turn worn with all
sorts of skirts. White and linen color
is delightfully cool in effect, and crash
trlnimul with white pique is very
dainty. I'ndcrsklrts of crash trimmed
with whlto embroidered nifties are
vciy nice for traveling, almost us good
.is pongee. Hut beware about mak
ing the mntorial unless It has been,
thoroughly shrunk, and rememberyou
take awful chances when you get such
material ready made, because after
the first fog or rnln the stuff will ptob-abl- y

shrink three inches In rach di-

rection.

Tlm New ShapedCiireli.
it Is being announced b the fash-

ionable modistes and women tailois
tlmi they will fit gowiih for the
srnfon only over the new shaped toi-srt- s,

while the cloak and mantle mak-
ers say that all garmentsfor next fall
and winter trade will alHO be modeled
for figures wearing the came style.
There is a most pronounced change
from the old corset, whoce chief end
seemed tobe to accentuatethe length
of the wnlst nnd to raise the bust.

The new corset has what the shop
girls cll "the low bust" and "sudden
hip." The back Is noticeably nanow,
the hips very full and the bust entirely
without formntion. Kxcept nt the

FOR LATE SUMMER.

waist line tho garmentscarcely touches
the figure at all. When worn the up-

per edge Just leaches to tho lower lino
of the bust, thereby leaving it fully ex-

posed, but firmly hold In place by the
line of the corsetnnd the upper clasp,
which fastensImmediately In the cen-
ter and n little high up, li being the
hlglicEt part of tho corset. The hips
and underarm pieces, being remark-
ably full, have a tendency to Increase
the width of tho body, giving the wenr-c-r

the fullness of figure so noticeable
In French fashion plates. Of court--
this Increase of size Just above and
below tho waist has a tendency to
make it appearsmaller than It leally
is. The change wul not bo objected to
by slenderwomen, while, on the other
hand, to women with a superabund-
ance of flesh the new corset will be
nothing short of nn abomlnatlon.whlch
they will bo slow to ndopt.

Khali Wr Hoard nr Keep Home.
William and Mary are going to be

married, and they are greatly divided
In opinion ns to whether they shall
keep house or bo? --1. They have a
little nicana, severaTthousand dollars,
In fact, and when they begin to talk
about fitting up a Iiouhc, It piesents
very alluring phases to them. Then
somebody says how nice it would be to
board, and thnt carries the day for tho
time. No ono seems to present argu-
ments strong enough to settle the mat-
ter finally, ani'e hey have agreed to
leave tho decision to tho editor. Thoy
aro icsldents of a large city with
charming suburbs,and they sometimes
think that a little home of their own
would bo very desirable. Answer: It
Is unquestionablya fact that It is far
better for young pcoplo to begin
housekeeping at once, if there are not
the very best reasonsagainstIt, They
nccunmlato a storo of useful and orna-
mental articles, and by owning their
own placo nnd continually making Im-
provements, gradually build up a valu-nbl- e

property. Rut the most important
part of housekeeping 13 that It culti-
vates a homo habit, and makes or Is
likely to make domesticity n sort n
second naturo. ir tno young wlfo he-gi-

at onco her housohold cares and
learns hov to order her family affairs
aright, It comes much more easyfor
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fecr when tlu little onc tome to bright-
en the home, nnd add to the enrea nnd
rrHponslhllittcr' as well, woman with
small children, who begins her hotiHc-hol- d

diiti'K after years of boarding-hous- e

life is iiulle likely to make
rather dlmouragltiK work of them.
One's own home If, all things consid-
ered, a t'Y tlchlrabli' plat r to have. I,Property Increases In value, and Im-

provements are continually In prog-

ress. Hesldes all this, children an-muc-

betterand happier when they aro
brought up with a sense of possession
of the house they live In. They nre
more careful and more provident, be--

cause It Is always In order to save un

something for the home, homethlng fot
useful or beautiful things. The habit
of care and economy begun In early life
Is much moie likely to be kept up than
If there wns only rent to pay and no
personal Interest In the dwelling. Uy
all means buy and tit up your own
house, and accept the cdltor'B hopes
for your hiiptilnes and prosperity.

Ilinmeliolil Hint'.
Fully trimmed skirts nre not worn

the llounce falling from about twelve
Inches belowthe hips having the gieat-cs- t

following.
One of the most useful article for

cleaning cooking pots and pans Is a
who chain dishcloth. It Is now made
fastened to a long, smooth, wooden
handle,which allows one to lihe It with-
out putting the hands Into the water.

The hardy, g, climbing
single rose Is one of the most giacpful
plants for decorntlng the table. The
sprays may be laid upon the cloth In
any manner desired, or draped from
the chandelier to the table. The blos-

soms will remain fresh for some time.
A small clean whisk bioom kept In

the clothes basket is the most con-

venient to use for dampening clothps.
Dip the broom into a bowl of clear wat-
er and very lightly shake the water
over the clothing. In this manner the
work is done more evenly and quickly
than If the lingers arc employed to
sprinkle the water about.

Now the time has come again foi
pieraring the little cucumheis for pick-
ling do not forget to add .1 little horse-
radish root to tnc vinegar the cuctirn-btr- s

are put in; it helps to retain the
stiength in the vinegar and prevents
mold from coming over the top of the
liquid. The horseradish leaves, too
aio excellent for laying over the top.

No particle of cheese,nn mnticr how
small, should be thiown away, or al-

lowed to mold and thus go to waste
for it may be used In many dllTeren
ways besides the usual lareblt or dish
of maccaronl and cheese. unite,
cilsp lettuce with a dressing and a lit-

tle grated cheese scatteied over the
whole Is ery fine. Try grating a lit-

tle chrcse upon a uish of stewed pota-
toes.

(iettliii; Itlil or the I'lles.
Nowadays people In cU IlizotV legions

endeavor to keep flies out of theli
houses by having screens plpc-M- l over
their doors nnd windows. This keeps
out the greater number of the llt'le
pests, but a few alwajs manage to
find an entrancethrough some crevice
o- - craiin. To dispose of these an
Ingenious mind suggests tho folltivvlng-Nea- r

the tops of the scieen doors and
window screens punch seveial holes
fioni the inside with some Instrument
nbout the size of a lead pencil, thus
leaving slightly funnel shaped aper-
tures, having a rough, jagged edge on
the outside. This renders It Impos-
sible for the files to enter through
these holes, while the flies which have
strayed Into the house the first time
they light on one of the screens crawl
to the upper part, and seeing these
boles. Imagine there Is some place
where they are not wanted on the
other side, and out they go. "In this
manner," said n fly trap dealer, "a
house can be kept perfectly free from
files."

Holcro Mmle of Inilln Silli.
It Is always an open question whoth-e- "
the white dress is suitable for street

wear. It has a peculiar home look
that prevents many women from wear--'
ing It outside of the sacred precincts '

of their own house. Hut this season
there eomes so many little Jackets to
wear over the whito dress jackets
that are light and cool that the ob- -

Jectlon to It has been largely over-
come.

The nicest of all these little Jackets
is mndo entirely of India silk. Any
little figured design Is used, and the
silk Is Inexpensive, a 20 or 40 cent silk
being ns nice as nny that could bo
wanted. It takes only two or threo
yards to make a Jacket, and, as the de-

sign Is so simple, It can easily bo done
a: home. Cut the jacket tight fitting
under tho arms and seamless In tho
back, like a bolero. The front Is open,
but u very nlco jacket effect Is given
by two long tabs which fall over the
belt down onto the skirt. Trim tho
Jacket with bands of satin ribbon, and

i

i

yor, have a very nice littlo garmentfor
summer. It can bo lined with very
thin silk.

Kualljr L'ouiprrlieiiiU'il.
American HoyPapa, what's an ab-

solute monarchy"
i

l'aim A country ruled bv a klnc
whobo authority is unlimited. HU J

word la law, and the people must ila his
bidding. Do you understand?

American Hoy Oh, yes. a sort of al

boss. New York Weekly.
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FROM PARALYSIS AND SIX

.RECOVERY

lute I'umili' AiIiiiiim, nr I mm II lii. f'urcil nl' a llimtli'ul .Mnlnilj A Uuro
ill" I'linsiiiil Interest- - A Iti'pm In' Invi'-tlgnti'- H,

I'mm Ihr l.illtr llrylim f.'imlf, Vil.

Kin mine time pnt the l.nhr lltitnti hn
been leieitliik' rcjioil fluiil t'mulillit. I'ln.. nf

nllnii't Hlliaeilloii' cure Hint hull licen ef-f-

led In the him: of l'linnle Adiini'. n iliiuli'
ter of A .1 .Vilnius, of that place,hint tuft Nit-illtl-

u icprtixMilntlic if Ihl" paper liuitte 11

trip lo Cliiiillllu for llie piitne of iletcrmln-in;- ?

the nuthentlelt.t nf the nine
the fnmlly lite 11 slmit ill'tunte fnwi the.

illuge. wheie II un fniiinl Hint the people
toCiilHnt of the cure which lmil been ellei ted,
nnd wuic rejnliiiiir with the fatnllj in their
new found happiness 'I lie father. A J.
Adnius. is a haiiUworKIni; lionet fanner fioni
e.ist 'I ciino-KJ- Hiidlhe famll.t euilielu Flotilla
four .t cm ( a'o in the hope Dial a ehiuiire of
elimate would be of lienellt to their nlltlclcd
rhllil Much of their em nlnt" hne gone fin
doctor bill". whoesertlei proved miimiil- -

he The lepreientntiiewa glee ted by Mr
Adaiii". hum whom he alnid llie story of hit
crcat tilul

I'annie. the ,nwijrel child wns born in
eal 'Iciiiicm'c. nnd was seven,vcai old cm the
Ihild dn.t of i'ehiiijiv. !'.T When ten
months old die n- - sttieken with pnnthfi.
which utTeeteil the c ntire left side Thltroke
cd pai.il.vsli w.i followed hv (ciiivulson. nnd
ftoin tlie lime lillli I'minic was ten month" old
until Kebt nan ls'.)7 there vvn not n single
dav 01 night lliat she did not have spasms of
llie most diliessng nature Not a lngle

'convulsion, hut ahvajs three ur fuui. nnd
Mime time"- - us high as ten In one da .

'lhe fHtnllv wu all broken clown with eaie.
nnd Mis Ada tit states that for one year 'he
did nut go into her litchcn to superintend her
household wot k. AH the lingers of thu 11ht
lund ot the little girl mi' enlarged and mis--

shapen. causedb her biting them diiring the
feai ful MilTerlng 'llie easebattledthe skill of
the best ph.vsieimi". and llie.v were frank to
sav thnt the.v ciniicl not dc let mine the cull'".

There are somemen who don't know
what pi outness is until theyhave some
one worklii'' under them.

line iue.1 fif a liiiifne I. ono vvlw, yoes
to tho depot during bitlnes hour-- " hi i

meet liN wife'- - kin.

liofonner- - have ranted -- o niucii
that a jreat many tiling are expeeteo
of men that are nut their duty.

A woman'-- s call has a post-eii- pi the'
same a her letter--.
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CONVULSIONS.

or picscrlbi) n rcimdy lo oldtliunflltf tedildtd.
Hut what a chance now In t hut lioiiehold;

for Fannlo hits loeently heeti icleiisril
from her l of iitfony, which bring th

of tn the fate of tho parent.
In.Jnmiar), till ear, Mih Adniu. wholind

purchavdKiine of !i Williams' I'luk I'llU
for I'ale People for her foil it ten je.ir old
daughter, determined l' try

Kannle tl.reo or four does, he
noted an Improcuif nt anil he then the
father fhe had done He nt once went
to the. lllnu'e andbought another and tip
to time l boxr have been The

plll. Mri, Acliimk tlMcs, weru glen la
the latter and not

earlier thu llflcetith or twentieth, and
the her !nl on February
ltd. nearly three 11 onth U(o. Her general
condition ha Imriiovel in every way,and
was not 11 month ufter the llrt wne
laKeii wben le 'tgai, to walk without

The pill were l t t 1.1 th" druif 'toie of
Dr. Mielton In I n..- - .a In to thu
(uetion. did ) t' "onal knowledge,
know that Hi ie 11 hnc' F'niiDio
Adaina, w.is ,:i!i l ic parent, the
doctor said tliul he wos h reirular
dijslelnn, and a uch was to recommend

any proprieturj but still hn was
lendj to dci Justice to nil men. and he did

that I)r Wllilmns' I'ink for Pnlo
PeopleIe. limetlted F'atime Adnms. and nlc
volunleer-- l the Infnrniatiori that hu of

children In 'he vulnjte had been
beiieliled bv use

Ur Wllliums' I'lnk ,. fm I'alc l'eojilc
are sold by all deale'i. or wid be eilt post
iiald on teec nit of nr'tce.bO 11 box or six

fot'f-J.i- the nrc never so'cl In hulk or
bv the H li, nddic'iig Dr.
Jledlelne o ehcnettnd .N

Any meal is yood to a i.toon-yuir-old

.stoinucli.

FIT?? I'tn:unentt(urnl Nofilsornc rvuiinries after
lust il ty t ur ol Dr. Klmn r Hunt .Vrvo lu'sliirtr
!raA IcrKHKK rial holtlr and llfti.n klisl.i.iu ?3i AiriitM. riiiiadiipiiu, ra.

-

it seemsnn inort lor inne
men to bo yood natured.

To Core Constipation Forever.
C.iwarets Cnndv Cathartic 10c orKlo.

It C. C. C. tail cuie druggists refund couiy.

bae appreciation
of anything !' j ond somoihinj tci

ga

i S L

sr
atuimav araiCT. nw TOMK CtTT.

Ill LI

to all$75 alike.

To MOTHERS.
WE ARE ASSEKT1NG IK THE COURTS OUR RIGHT THE
EXCLUSIVE LSL Of THE WORD " CASTORIA,"
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS iKADl. MARK.

I, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Kyannis, Massachusetts,
the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the sumo

that has and docs now S"W '? . 7" 01V every
bear tho facsimilesignatureof CtezS-rffi&4u&- wrapper.
This is Unoriginal "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been

in tho homes the mothers of America fcr over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
Vic kind you havealways bought SY nc
and has the. uro o f -- G&?y. S&tc&Z wrap-
per. So one has authority from mo to use my navic except
The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is
President. a

March S, 1807: Q? t&cic---,-.

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by acceptinga cheap substitute
which some druggist may oiTer you (becausehe makesa more pennies
on it), the ingredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMI- SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

tt

1897 Columbia Bicycles j

WH

STANDARD OF
THE WORLD.

have not seen a spoke broken

through defect in any 1897 Columbia

or Hartford bicycle. What could better

showtheir superiorqualityandstrength!

1897 Hartfords. . .

Uartfnrri Pailorn 0 Wnmen'e

Hartford

II properly
vklilly, ktow.

iiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiimiiiiiiinit
EDUCATIONAL

BAYLOR FEMALE COLLEGE,
oUihI, Urvrti chrirMt,

u..ll. Vun.liiiunimri',
tloh'up. !., nki.

js rSJ'f
Vvzf"-- ': (gtf64'

tUtJ) titRi.tLuttv Hiltltt

amlllti plcillfnur locality Kirry
larilltj lorlliorouthi'U..lial,cvuinur
imirua. MKHlaru

J revkritlmr trlr.Mai iimtrr
nilnliiiilrpartinrnt boya undrr

lovueaml fillllifTliarllFulara. arlUivolti:. V., rrcalilrnt.

DALLAS "BUSINESS DIRECTORY

MATERIALS PICTURE FRAMES
ralaluKiu. Art Store. ht

SHELWIRE, L'ffi.'Mil?.
n.SurtU 'lm llJtf llecmu.ea

EACHMArVS TYE
LfAUnUKV Vl 'ALLAS,
Fcncy lyrlnln Colora Cbrmloalcleanlafol

In abrlca.hrf Work

STARR Jmu
.M bt Tex.,

ARUA mnS.Ma)llll.
boukva

3iurerapuaiitiau

jontjuuieiy. attorltfn at
W. PALLAS- - 37
Wuea ABerlng Aavertuemuum KmdW
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$50

. - ,.. -- , u,.,v,.. , , 45

Pattern I, Men's, 40

AFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.

$100 To Any Man.
WILL PAY $IOO FOR ANY CASE

Of Weakneia In Men They Treat autf
to Cure.

An OmahaComrmuv jilnecs for the flrit
time lieforu the jiubHu a Maoicm. Tiirat-mb- nt

for the cureof LostVitality, Nervous
and Beximl Weakneaa, mid Hustorntiuu ot
Life l'ori'o lu old and voting iuuu No
worn-ou-t Krvueb lemedy: eoutalun uu
t'bohplioroiiB or other harmful driiKx. It U
a WoNDCitruitTiiEaTMCNT umi;Iciil in lt
elTeeth positive In it care All remlorn,
who aie kiitluring from a weakliest, tliuu
bllghtu tbelr life, cauhiugtbut muntiil uud
phyuicnl hiiirciiiiK jieuulinr to Lout Mull
hood, shouldwrite to tho fcSTATKMKMUAh
COMl'ANY, Omalia, Neh , uuil tliey will
fciuid you ubsoluttly KltKK, u vuluublw
paperon theaedlauutos,nudHiltlo pioofa
of theirtruly MiaiOALTiiBATMi'.NT. Thoiu
in ids of meu, who Iiuto Iot.t ull hope of
cure, are being restoredby them to a per-
fect eoudltiou.

This Magical,Treatment may bo taken
at home uuder theirdirection,or they will
pay railroad fare audhotel bllU tn all b
oreier to go tnere ror treuluauut, it tuejr
fall to cure. They are perfectly lellable;
huve uo Free 1'ret.crlptloua, Kreo Cure.treeSample,or C. O. U. fake. They bav
1250,000 capital, and guarautee to cur
every coe tbey tieat or refuud erery dol
lur; or tbelr chargesmay be (lepiwltcd lu m,

bank to be paid to tbem wben m cur l
elTected. yU tbem today.

DCil H 1 i O& vittyow I

klltJlUlltJDSUBLE
Write CAHT. O'PAMtBLL, Vkm A.HSSNewYerkAveiMM, YtAHMHQTm, 9,9, 7
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LOCAL DOTS.

Freshapples at J. Meadors oeen her sister Mrs. W.

& Co's.

Mrs. A. H. Tandy has returned
irom Fort Worth.

New Dry Goods at S. L. Rob-

ertson's.
Our public school opened Tues-

day with a large attendance.
Mr. J. S. Boone has moved to

town for the purpose of sending to
school.

Mr. G. J. Miller has gone to
Gainesvilleto close up somebusiness
matters.

Fresh onions at J. H. Meadors
fc Co's.

Mr. A. Tandy got in this
week from a visit to his Indian terri-

tory ranch.
They say that Frank Wilfong is

showing signsof being tired of keep-

ing bach.

New dry goods for fall and win-

ter arriving at S. L. Robertson's.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Fox were

presentedwith .1 boy baby on Wed-

nesdayevening.

Wanted 1000 more babies.
F. G. Alexander ic Co. will explain
why.

Mr. W. H. Parsons and family

V

cot back last Saturday from their
visit to Vernon.

Dr. Gilbert reports the arrival
of baby boy No. 1 at Mr. Charley
Davis' on Monday.

Boys' knee pants at S. L. Rob-

ertson's.
Capt. B. H. Dodson is building

an annex to his store for use of the
postofficc.

Tax AssessorJ. W. Hooker of
Stonewall was over trading with
Haskell merchants this week.

Fresh lemonsat J. H. Meadors
& Co's.

Cotton is opening very rapidly,
the processbeing acceleratedby the
dry weather, and picking is being
pushed energetically.

New Shoes! I am getting in a
big stock of shoes for men, women
and children. Call and see them.
I can suit you in quality, stlye and
prict. S. L. RoKKRTSO.v.

Do bring on those samples for

our county exhibit. Don't forget it

next time you start to town.

"Grandma" Tucker arrived on

Wednesday from Pecos, where she
has beenstaying for sometime.

Mr. J. W. Bell is out again by
the aid of a cane after about two

weeksconfineuunt to the house with
sciatic rheumatism.

Fresh Orange cider at J. H. Mead
ors fc Co's.

Mrs. Carrie Long and child re-

turned a few days ago lrom Corpus
Christi, on the coast, very little, if

any, improved in health.

Mr. D. M. Winn, who is travel-

ing for the National GuaranteeLoan
and Trust Co., of Dallas, is at home
again this week.

We suggestthat you look througli
the little ads as well as the big ones
as they frequently present matterof
equal importance.

Everything in Dry goods and
Groceries at S. L. Robertson.s.

Rev. J. B. Daniels, presiding
elder, held the quarterly conference
of the M. E. churchat this place on
Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. Jones will have his ginning

outfit ready for work on Tuesday
He is putting in a very completeout-

fit and will be able to turn out a first-cla- ss

sample.

Messrs Keister & Hazlewood
have put in a new well back of their
aloon and enclosedthe rear of their

premises with a substantialplank
fence.

Vesh green apples,lemons,bar
rel Pickles, Krout, Potatoes, Hams,
Breakfast Bacon, &c, at S. L. Rob-

ertson's.
That fearful menace of child-

hood, membraneous croup, invad-

ed the home ot Mr. and Mrs.

J. G. Owens and took from

them their little two year old daugh-

ter on Tuesday morning. They
have the sympathy of all in their sad
forrcavement

""r"i '"m'wHMNMyum

if COST--

t All my goous mat sen uy me
vartl. also all notions, at actual cost

i at T. C Carney & Co's from now

i until their new goods arme, in order
to make room for their immense new

stock. This is business, come and
see come quick, while the chance
lasts.

A crowd of the joung folks wenti
out to the wind mill on the Lomax
place Wednesdaynight and enjoyed
anotherof their inimitable moonlight
picnics.

Miss Lillian Brockman, who has

H. visiting L.

H.

Hills at this place, left Monday for
Emma, Crosby county, where she
will teach a school.

Mr. W. P. Clark of Knox was
here this week and, we understand,
purchased Mr. R. H. McKce's
stock of cattle of 400 to 500 head.
We didn't learn the price paid.

k rresn potatoes at j. n Mead
ors & Co s.

Mr. J T. Smith and family of
Stonewall county moved to Haskell
this week and are occupying the
Mason residence. Our excellent
public school was the attraction.

Mr. J. D. Frost and family of
Henrietta arrived Wednesday and
are domiciled in the Fields residence
in the eastern part of town. Mr.
Frost has a cattle ranch in Stonewall
county. We are glad to welcome
them as citizens of our town.

The advertisement of Messrs
T. G. Carney & Co. on our first page
looks like bnsines, and if you call on
them when they get their new goods
opened up they will doubtless con-

vince you that they mean business.

Leave your watch work at the
McLemore Drugstore. Promptness
and satisfaction guaranteed.

O. Nicholson
Wichita Falls, Tex

Messrs Oscar Martin and W.
B. Anthony returned on Thursday
from Austin, where they went to file
applications for the purchaseof for-

feited school lands for various parties.

Mr. T. A. Clark is illustrating
what can be donewith a small truck
patch. Off of a few rows of tomatoes
in his garden he has marketed about
$20.00 worth of tomatoes, selling
them at 25 cts per galon bucket He
furnished a very nice sample lot ior
our county exhibit.

Remember that S. L. Robert-
son always makes lowest prices for
cash.

The large space occupied by
advertisements this week cuts our
local spacedown considerably, but
we think our readers will not mind
indulging us in this way for a time,
as it is not often theFree Press gets
such a run.

There is a "Holiness"band here
holding services in a large tent.
Their meetings have been pretty well
attended but so far they have not
raised much excitement or made any
converts to the sanctification doc-

trine.
1. Everything fresh and cheap at
J H. Meadors & Co's.

We learn from Mr G. R. Couch
that Mr. J. A. Calloway of Minnecla,
who was here prospecting a few
weeks ago, has closed a trade for a

450 acre tract of land on Paint creek
and will probably movehere thisfall.

, We've got the money to buy
jour cotton, will pay you railroad
prices for it and, if you want dry
goods, we'll aUo sell them to you at
railroad prices. Just try us once.

T G. Carney& Co.

Mr. Tom Williamson who resid-

ed in this county several years ago,

but with his family movedto Florida,
where they are engaged in truck
farming and have an orangeorchard,
came in a few days agoon a visit to
relatives here.

T. G. Carney & Co. are remod-dlin- g

their store to some extent;
moving out their millinery show cas-
es and filling in the space occupied
by them with shelving to accomodate
their larger stock of goods. And for
rlieir millinery department they are
fitting up the side room now occupi-
ed by the postoffice. This they will
repaper, paint and carpet and fur-
nish with show cases, mirrors, sofa,
etc , for the accommodationof their
customers.

PHOTOGRAPHS
60 and 76 Cents Per Dozen

Until Sept. 17th. Comeat once and
get the benefit of this cut. We

guarantee satisfaction. Gallery
northeast of Drug store.

J. A. Hammock.

Don't N(lcct Your I.lvcr.
Liver troubles ((iiicVly rtsult in frlnun

complication,uul tlio matt who mulctshis
liver han little regard fur health. A bottlo
of Itrowm' Iron liitten now mid then will
keep the liver in perfeit onltr. If tl

has developed, Iirowns' Iron Ilittcn
will cure it permanently. Strength and
vitality always follow Its Uis. For taie by
All Dealers.

.. . ..jA.lL .:KL i. L.JI m. .l ..fj
t-i uitrmjlW i imtuWnmtWmtPstiw '! nign. ivr

NEW GOODS!
IMMENSE STOCK!

Now open and
Ready for our customers.

No Diagley tariff!
We got into the Chicago market just in time to make our puiehases

before the rise causedbv the new tariff law in fact we had to oav a
little advanc on only one pieceol dress goods. This advantage will
go to our customers in lower prices, and we will be able to

Defy competition!
We didn't buy our goods straight through at one or two houses,but

took the most tempting offers made us here and there, paying cash
and thus ccllini: our roods at verv low nriccs. besidesdodging the
tariff, hencewe are in position to dely competition at home and to sell
so cheapthat it won't pay you to go to the railroad towns to buy. We
standready to prove this if you are enough interested in prices to
come and see.

Quality all Eight.
We guaranteethe oualitv of our Goods to be first-cla- ss all the

through and we invite comparisonon this aswell as on prices.

StapleDry Boods.

great variety.

Drsssys.

1 1I Ml
JMQUQiisaxia irimm

Shoe:

Clothing.

mLis.

-- ALSO-

way

Our stock staple and goods
very large and

Calicoes,
Jeans,

In our dressgoods departmentwill be found all
the latest fabrics in the most stylish colorings,
designsand weave, as well as the most desirable
and serviceablethings approvedby pastexperience.

The kinds and styles are too numerous and varied to mention here.

11 1

igs.
in

the
the fancy of

everyone.

we've got them for everybody! Little com
mon and fine of them our shelves now and
$2,000 worth more soon to be here. You can't buy shoes

or railroad, cheaper us
we've got too many and they must go.

and

and
ones.

Great stacks clothing weight our counters down;
the biggest and lot you ever saw in Haskell, and,
like our other goods, the prices are right just up
stairs and we'll fit in price, style and quality.

First class

There are many other lines of
which we have not space

mention, but will be pleased have call
let us show you through our and

quote you prices they will be so low that jou'll think the railroads
charge freight them.

MILLINERY. Miss again in charge of this department
which well stocked with hats and trimmings of the latest styles.

Yours for business,

F. G. ALEXANDER & CO.

THE IRON STABLE
J. L. BALDWIN, Propv.

single and rigs

and careful drivers.

goods and
various

you
and

any

Wilson

double

Commercial Trade
A Specialty.

Horsesboarded by day, weekor
month al reasonablerales.

solicit a good share

Domestics,
Cottonades, Drillings,

Lindseys,

something

specialties

your

Largest West of Fort Worth!

Two Car Loads Just From Factory.
PICTURE MOULDING, WALL pApER, WINDOW SHADES.

COFFINS AND AU UNDERTAKER'S GOODS.
tWEMBALMINC A SPECIALTY..!

I always keep my stock full, and I won't be undersold. on me.

T.H.C.PEERY, SEYMOUR.

THE ANSON ROLLER MILL
Is a candidate for your business in its line. It gives you

33 lbs. Good PatentFlour and lOlbs. Bran
Per Bushel for Wheat Testing 60 Pounds.

Flour and Bran kept constantlyon hand for sale.
can save by buying from us.

J. Propr., - - - Anson,Tex.

SchoolBooks andSupplies

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.

Oneprice, spotCash.
Respectfully,

T. J. WlLHOURN.

East side.

IN GOLD,
Y OUII & BlcycU.aold Watch, UluaoadUHU6 king, or a Scbolarriiia in

uraugnon-- iiuuncairGOnlCC0lltN"hv'll.Tenu.,Galvvuto,orxarkan,T 01
a jcbolartblp In moat anyother reputablebull- -
neucollege or school in the IF, 8. can be
securedby a little work ut homefor the

Advocate, an Pustratcil semimonthly
lournal. It U elevating in character, moral in
ioue, anaespeciallyuueresunii anaprontauieto
oung but read with and profit

by people of all ones. Btorle and other Inter-otfa-p

matter well Illustrated. Sample
sentfree. Agents wanted. AddressYouths'
Advocate rub. Co., Tenu.

Meutlou this paper.

of heavy dry
is complete

Checks.
Cotton Flanels. etc., in

wmwzzrr:,-i- $

A great variety these lines;
designed to suit

taste please

Well, big,
Lots on

anvwhere.railroad no than from

of
best

step
ou

to
to

stock

didn't on

is
is

I of patronage.

Stock

In

Call

1--3

You money

E. JOHNSON,

FKEEl tJO.oo

rracucai

literary
doing

Youths'

people, Interest

copies

Nashville,

PORTER'S
AUTOMATIC CHEMICAL

Milk Coolerand Creamer

rATimo

i Jat
MinTraTrm

- Wft '" rfwJ-- - rjf

Will keep your
milk cool and sweet
and butter firm in
hottestweather.

Ripens cream even
ly and makes churn-
ing easy. Works in
any climate. Costs
nothing to operate it,
and will last 10 years.
Every one guaran-
teed. Write for

and full

AUTOMATIC COOLER M'F'G CO

Rockdale, -
sc mention tbU paperwhen yon write.

tUfeJ&4

de-

scriptive catalogue
particulars.

Texas,

,.ffafJft ;fofr&ife.

A College Education

Will be Given away Free by the
Free Preec

TO THE MOST POPULAR

Young Man in Haakell Coanty.
CompleteCourie in Metropo-

litan luiinen College
at Dallas.

Do TouWant a Business Course?

We have perfected arrangements
with the Metropolitan Business Col-

lege,at Dallas, one of the best in-

stitutions of the kind in the South,
wherebywc can award to the person
receiving the highest numbcrofvotes
by 12 o'clock, noon, on November
1st, 1097, a scnoiarsntp in this re-

liable businesscollege.

CONDITIONS.
Any man, of any age, married or

single, in town or country, in Has-
kell county, may enteras a contest-
ant for the scholarship, provided his
immediate iamily is a paid-u-p sub-
scriber to the Haskell Free Press.

now TO VOTE.
F.ach week there will appear in

the Free Press a coupon which may
be voted by anyone properly filling it
out. Take it to McLemorc's drug
store and it will be duly registered
and depositedin a sealedbox. Votes
may be mailed to him or to the Free
Press and they will receive the same
prompt attention as if delivered in
person.

The votes will remain in the box
until November 1st, at 2 o'clock, p.
m., when the judges, Messrs.W. W.
Fields, R. E. Sherrill and J. E. Lind-se- y

will open the box, count the votes
and declare thewinner.

The vote will be published in the
Free Presseach week up to October
30th.

Eachnew subscriber to the Free
Presswill be allowed fifteen coupons
or ballots.

Each subscriber renewing will be
allowed ten couponsor ballots.

For each year's back subscription
paid up by any subscriber we will
allow ten couponsor votes.

I'ersons subscribing tor the paper
to be sent tofriends will be entitled
to the coupons as above is lor a
new subscription.

Extra ballots may be securedat
this office or t.t McLemore'sdrug store
at following prices: Single ballot 5c;
25 ballots, $1; 50 ballots, $1 75; 100
ballots, $3 and 500 ballots, $5.

Besidesthe aboveeverysubscriber
is entitled to use the coupon printed
in his paper each week.

N. B. All the abovewill be on a
cash basis.

The voting has begun and up to
datestandsas follows:

Frank Vernon, ...'.. 151
Vernon Cobb, . . . . . 156
Jerald Hills 114... ..

rs

J. F.

Jeweler and Optician,

Abilene, Tex.

I Can
save you money when

you need:

MACHINE OILS,

CALIFORNIA DOG POISON.

WALL PAPER,

WAGON OR BUGGY PAINT,

TABLETS,

WRITING PAPER,

LANTERNS,

LAMP COODS,

or any kind of

want your trade,

P. S. Condition Powders

- t r$tt r
a.w" '" jmm&

CLARE,

DRUGS.
I

M.S. NKRM)N,
Prttidtal,

A.O. rOSTKR,
VlM'PrttltUM.

J JONItV CMf.
I.KRMKHION, AMtvfA.v

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIAHKELL, TEXAS.

.4 GeneralBanking EasinessTransacted. Cotillions" madeanjPromptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal r r
Cities of the United Sidles.

DIRECTORS: M.S. Picrson, A. C. Foster,J. L. Jones,
'!'. J. Lemmon.

it m is w
Mitchell

--WITH-

Lee Picrson

i Mitchell Wagon

and was pleased,just as every freighter who is using one is.

--Is undoubtedlythe

Monarchof the

"As good as the Mitchell" is the highest complimentthat
can be paid another make ofwagons.

the MITCHELL has always been the STAND-
ARD of excellence,yet we candidly believe that the factory
is turning out the best they have ever .

If interested, write us, or call and verify our statements.
Yours truly,

s yy

. "

I..

m
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ED. S. HUGHES& CO.
Abilene, Texas.

Positions-- a..iSZ)(w. w. dariiv, a. raglandx k. s. GAUsn, Associate Proprietors)
Book-Keepin-g, Banking, Shorthand, Type

r.

writing, Penmanship& Spanish.
A Cure of Study thatmeetsmore nearly tlian any othnrthe oflhlnnroCTPMlfB np.

The ablcttcorpsofexpcrlocerttcschors ivcr with any Jinlne College In the Sontb
laeUnestnil roundpenmanIn Tcxai The large.tand most Department of Short-- .
band and Typo-wrltln- g In the Southwell. W ,'i

POSITIONS GUARANTEED
Undera Written Contract Backed by SKILL, HONOR and CAPI-
TAL you can PatronizeTHIS SCHOOL without risk.

CatalogueFREE, write for it, address,

The Metropolitan BusinessCollege,
V

Dallas, Texas.

ER'SGOODS
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While

wagon made.

asnoclated
successful

X7 BEI

fV

sapblesid
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairing done neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonable and satisfactionwith coodi

and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

rig

MlCOLLI k WILBOURN CO.

HARDWARE

IMPLEMENTS-FURNITUR- E

UNDERTAK

Road.

mm

Our aim is to keep a well assorted stock t
general hardware, tools, cutlery, etc.

We also handle a cood line of snv iuiA
mills,pumps, etc.

The best and most popular makesof plows,
planters, cultivators, wagons,etc. Anything not
tn our stock will be procuredpromptly.

We shall continue to handle furniture, carpets
mattressesand generalhousefurnishinggoodsandsolicit your tradein these lines.

We keep in stock an assortment of mffin.
trimmings, etc., and can fill orderspromptly.

ICcCOLLUM & WILBOURN CO.

. CANS OF

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH

3
IS EQUAL TO

of any Othr BRAND.
3 Cans of any Other Brands. - 252 Oansof B. T. Babbitt's PURE 20ot!
SAVES THE CONSUMER, ""TTftEl

INSIST ON HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.
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